
and «trivo in our way to strengthen .me, every avenue to commercial To redress such a state of thing» in | board. This would bo a pretty pic- ' Church during the Middle Age*, llieexi--
the hand* of the (iovernment, so that prosnerity was closed. Irish quay* easy enough for the (iovernment. lure, if it did not rest on the in, dent want of fairness in othn imitions ul
the Republic may live uml triumph, and Irish warehouses were made to We are merely doing our duly, and verted vone ot an “ if. ’ Hut this is threw suspicion on incut; >tate-

he empty. The National Con yen- shall await the issue, trusting in i not all. The Irish tenant has to iret ; '«rents. Hut they were made so wnt^ 
tion held in Dublin and presided God." compensation for his improvements, -'..’“J"! "" !ïV tT'“'‘.Vh ,
over by Mr. Parnell made a noble ------ - — • A (at goose or two or a keg ever’, I calle.1, t.flind voH'ab.vut.'VwaTm

white rut was found the oilier dav in 1 ”lJ,ve 111 l«vov of the agricul tural ■ im.mnl .lou of pottoon will not have to be given you. library a moment, and by davnee (a,
||„V I..I t v i . . i ! laborer. A grand and as noble an It is nut a particularly happy in order to secure a lair valuation, it i «aid; .-aw there a bool, which, as you
ne iniei uux ui one oi llie inrniing- effort is now in progress in beliulf of time tor science to sneer nl the ----- and a thousand other things de- bsdgimi me the use of your library, >

lutin pillar posts. How came it ! other laborers. Agriculture alone 1 etllcacy of"prayer. Science as well pending on an “ if. ' Now it is an brought away. It was Mochler’» Symbol-
there . May not it have been in- . w;|| ,l(,t enable Ireland to attain ma- as prayer mado its experiment with acknowledged lue! that an inverted Moçhler sali»fiwl me with mcfeiire
gvinously coated with dynamite !, torial prospérité. Kvery resource the wounded President. Professor eone is not the most stable of lound t ||IIU1.V objections snniigiug fio-u tin- aMxvc
» hat a splendid idea t—a dynamite must be utilized. She has gained a Boll, ot telephone fume, went to tiuns for a castle niueb less for u "faU'm?m’1of ‘-utle,ah . and besides,1 ..... . -....* ~ «•-1*■*»#-«*........ ...... ~ % 'r « sïmsf:
ni> an sons of plates obnoxious to I is groat in proportion to the •‘induction balance for detecting much did not depend upon an -‘if leading hi. p.gc* nitn In. Liubdah-’s

1 vnianibn. Mail a reporter of the diflicultivs she has overcome. She ■ t'.o presviuv of metallic sabs tance m so much good on so little good. book, 1 ft U u-u passing from thv slums of
oman outrnge-concocter typo got has made a dint in the rock of Kng- any body, and located the assassin s' 1, • „ ..1 . , , . , of a city into one of its »tn.«lv an< i elegant,

bold of the. first news ..f the very ,iab tyranny and oppression. This ! bullet in the very pan of the Piosi- , “...fmX,, c!. I man.-ium. ”
suspicious whereabouts of this lhr- advantage must be followed up, and dent’s body where the surgeons sup- I ‘ 1 . 1 \ • .r,tu h " ,* l. 1 hv ltvv. I.. \\ . («llliaui i> uut tlu-tiret,
rn nigh a in white lut, what a sensu- „«> means can bo so powerful toward posed it was. The world marvelled ,J f f ‘.1 1 1 '•* 1 ^ nor will hu In-thv la>t, who lias bevn con-
(ion might he not have enused'/ But tllu end—which is entire freedom aland admired tho new triumph oft , “A \v ^ V ! uil ■ Ta'li “"a‘“

imfïnnwv'V__ 1 lt’ V*I1UI®U has passed away. In. llnj independence of Knglnnd-—as exact science, ami a scieiititic society ... . .! ' V", A”' , ' ■ lUnii'i' I’A'i-imV' .Î
I, imiV'-'out.'iJiipi-. , ol tho sensation and the pinny- 1 .|,i» attempt to encourage Irish in- : of Boston resolved that the experi- i 1 ‘‘ !‘", ." . mi'u,,V. I '

r tilled herbrcBst; ! a-linmg profits coming first, and the dustrie . However Irishmen may I ment ranked with tho most wonder- , . 1 ",1 u 1 I1, 1 11
tiuth after wards, the truth has come di tier as to tho means to attain the lui discoveries ot modern times. Hut : 0 * -tiuu upmi .m i
first, and there is neither sensation great end, they are all united in the! lo ! tho President died, and an tiH#lniihiiiigli‘i vain

money-making. What a disap- , belief that it will be attained. The I autopsy revealed, not only that the u mew the Lord but id th« .
hand League is only one instrument attending surgeons were wrong in VNn w .,a*» ^ pray )'ou, is this little 1 h'*1 luai*.t* ‘ ,Y ,ul,i1’ 1 lu!v

h a hi ha i. ni really means to leave planned by Mr. Parnell for com- their idea of the bullet’s location, | ,1 on whivji this ir<?mviidi)UH super- ,,,^,-^,1 t,,'tliioa'h'ui.- ! ! i, ill ,nv l,, '
his island for the mainland before ; pleting his purpose—tho gaining of but even the induction balance, i h^1,u‘tl(nc m It''eland s prosperity dv ’ f01en mo.^strate, hi order that the mat- 

i winter shall set in. The ostensible I the independence of Ireland. Out of which verified their hypothesis, was pends. 1 he honesty and intvlli- liaguiuayue recognized l»y thv law. h
: reason given for this movement, on | it lias come hope for the farm-i also wrong. The bullet was in an , ^once ‘d two men out ui a certain is only after this has bven done that they
the part of the hermit, is that he lahorei ; out of it will come hope for entirely different part ot the Presi- . l*ircv; • ,1<)W slender a thread aie lobe united in marriage by the priest,
may escape the cold winter. Possibly ! the denizens ot those cities and dent's body. Science practical and a nation s life depends on. I lie sword t his appearance before the magistrate is
it may be so, especially a» the gen- towns, hall-populated, whose remain applied lias made a mistake, as sci- 1 of l^mocles hung not on a s'.eiidcrev. ™ ^,V,îv ^V'Vvmafuv m uindbv’ thv

cry ! oval is well nigh past conspiring, ing citizens see tho old panorama uf eucv lias often done, and that is all 1 1 Do not believe religion to be an 1 ‘ M 1
I Nevertheless, having been for so despondency and decay repeated there is of it. adjunct, an adjective, an ornament xût long dme u ( atholic youii"
many years the personification of everyday. There is hope for Ire- ----- superaddod to education. I believe woman was engaged to he married, amf,
tumult and rebellion wherever he land, but only in the union of lier. Baltimore Mirror. that without religion education does like a good Christian, insisted that thv

i has .set his luckless foot, people can- sons in any movement for the gen- “ Yuv can have no idea what i not exist and cannot exist.” (Tho marriage should be nerfurmed in the 
not help suspecting that his mere oral good. This attempt to revive 1 trouble wo have to make the girls j Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster ‘-hurcli. As i* usual, the couple appeared 
presence means, and must produce, Irish industries is most worthy, lie- dress plainly,” said the superior of a at < ’arditV. ) Noble words, nobly put ,ilhl ‘.e 4°,IC rt lti aiul went
mischief. land, depending on her trade, need I convent school tons the Ather day ; i by the most m.hle of men ! An early u‘w "^Vw “vu'i

Himbert will meet the Kmpemr never be a suppliant asking help I " we speak to them about it at the Christian writer lias said, "Homo an- my wif. j and v.m «ill  le home
William the “pious." but when and from those who lovelier. She can opening of studies, and all through [ sine eognitiono Dei pe.jus." Aman with me.”
where is not yet entrusted lo vulgar give her laee, her linen, her pottery, the year wo rebuke those among | without the knowledge oi Hod is a 
cars. The interview, however, will ^ Iter fabrics of silk and wool, and a them who flash in the class-rooms in I hog.) 
be most confiai and affectionate, and hundred home products, even in the extravagant attire. The parents aie
the promisee interchanged perfectly worst years which must come; for, the most to blame. They dre s their
sincere on both sides.” William is ' even if Ireland were free, but depen. children to suit themselves. They!
lar too pious to play false ; and, as I tient on her farms, the seasons would vie with their neighbors in having |

Science may develop facts in re- j for Humbert, he is quite remarkable i 1101 always smile. their daughters richly clad. They ,, ,. . ..
gard to material things, but cannot j for a large share of that candour and 1 Thk trial ol Mrs. Cooper, who, it is ,'I>1 pl#nl vanity in the hearts of “'f whiAlA-vi'ivlj.îdv'who l'iaAi'càdan'vthiii"' 
make them, liealitics are the voice love for truth which shone so con-! reported, is a ccyisin of iiobert In- ’heir little ones, ami then they foster of the pamphlet of the Itev. Dr. I.ittle" 
of Hod speaking through 111- urea- | spicuouslr in the character of his i gersoll, for heresy, shows that even 1 “m vice until it gets to bo ineradica- dale will at once approve the modetatiun

sainted parent, the holy King V'ic. 1 the 1‘resbyterians are not always !‘A0- 1 hey grant the silly wishes of and propriety.
\ wicked life is necessarily an ii k- tor Kmmanuel. It will assuredly predestine 1 to follow tho advice ot the young tilings for silks, and rib- "Di. Littledah'- two painphlei- (tin 

someone, l’assion is a tyrant task- afford a most edifying spectacle to j the lamented Dr. Watts and in their bons, and leathers, and rings, and “*ply to Abbe Martin’ and the •I'lain 
master, and the weary slave never | behold these two devout personages ' little nests agree. Mrs. Cooper, pins, and lockets, and all tlie other n-L®™®?, u.A LA111, I'''i’ 
knows ease ir rest under itsduminion. —William and Humbert—in almost I member of a San Francisco Prosby- trappings ol world I mess, until even x0gi^ai> religious and moral^trutB - they 

lit; who presumes to overcome his religious conference together, and j terian church, was seized with grave » • hiladelphia lawyer could not dis- against charity, against nliiiùmcut, 
passions by the mere strength of his for thv sole, disinterested purpose of I doubts regarding the story of Jonas tingu'sli the onspring ol a professed against social courtesy. From this point 
will fruitlessly wastes his energies, securing the peace and happiness of i and the whale. It was not pioven Christian, who has renounced tho of view we do not regret their publication.
Dne’ irood result howevei' attends ! Europe. Kind souls, wo heartily that she really said the cavernous devil with all his pomps and works. They may iudeud do much harm to pcople
tho effort:—man ’learns whnt'a mis- wish them all the reward they merit !! formation ol her pastor's mouth led from the progeny of the most carnal- ."imA"',!,, ''thTmC!'
etWo weakling he is. . A centenary ol. much interest i her to. be eye that, ,f Jonas were .dVS.'riüns tnmUarnorndtf

(il,., I niovu Doxveilul than na I vomu> round next year. In 1782, Hiut wmoit itanon to ^ ^ good to the many upright, candid, pious
turc No mutter hoxv deeply rooted that ever memorable event, the De- l^lC ,nan >wal lowed the whale, • l)(“ 10 1 e‘js tl ®av ,er> UIK| ljivy souls by whom the Ritualistic, .uni mure
a’ha'bit niV\ be-1 we can ol crcmno it claratiou of Irish Independence, took but this ha, been insinuated. At any are true, fl,e mothers are mmma rspcually the High Church, ,aaks
il we nlv-owill (iol iscvorTith i 1-lace. Nearly one hundred years rate, she wa<. adjudged a heretic and » tins mater ot luxurious dress and hlted

s on, defence ‘ nd our shield and have passed away since then. Only vxpel'ed. Her pastor, ,t seems, was | they will have to answer lor their | r. Utl « ale s .«ninhlet- are so ev.-
ns om uc It in amt oui S rnuu. amt | ,rcacherv and hriherv licit also a life-insurance agent. Now, as I ">»s- } dci Jv dictated by d[feeling and prejudice,
who can successfully i.glit against 11,1 tieacneiy ana tuiuciy mat ■ . re,,.. , , ■ , • , ... , and the rules of good breeding arc so qom-„-•> independence would have existed till i l iclu l!> n'-' suiptmal waiiant toi I in. adxicc winch .M. \ mcent | ,,ieteiy jg,mmi |,y him, that a reader of

... . . the present day, and how different the modern system of lile-insuranw, , terrer gave to a student is so rich us refinement of mind instinctively
il.x i aie il mus JVltu 1 11 ’v 11 would ’he position of I relaie I have I licw isv none ior the little ad- a> he useful to all who are at school, draws liack from une who seem tlms rv-

ot art compurod with the .works °* j |,ccn y It is proposed that the ten- vertisvment "i iii- business which, He wrote: “ Let devotion accompany gardiens of the first principle! of Christian
tmd.' 1 hey are but mere imitations tenary(>f the achievement of the ini- she said, he ncensionally, but in a all yourstiid.es, and study less to moderation and of onlinavy iliaiity.
and their perfection lies in the near- j ^ <irattan and the Irish Volttii- "baste and ingenious manner, intro- make yonvsoll learned than to be- ‘‘When mice a feeling of distiu-t lias

teers -hould Ini celebrated bv an ex- duced into his sermons. Mrs. Cooper conic a saint. Uonsitll Hod more filtered the. imn.l it i-nut easily uprooted;
. hibition of Irish manufactures. All felt justified in accusing him of be.- than your hooks, and ask him, will, ,iting’- Isay Bavé a,? . »!.*!'t totalu*

It is passing strange how men will v good. The muclvi eglected '*>'■ hereupon a trial ot the pa»- humility, to make you midersland I 0pp„,lte to that wf.ich they were intended 
sweat and labor to secure the doubt- i manufactures of Ireland require a ,01' billowed. 1 lie pastor, during what you read. Study fatigues and | to produce. Many of bis readers will hr 
Ini possession of perishable things', , stimulus of so»v sort and we wish t*1'* '"ildly remarked that a drains the mind and heart. Ho from j desirous to know"more of that Church
and scorn to notice those of rightful t|ie exhibition all the success no.-- reverend In other was composed of time to time to refresh them at the | which lw heats with such manifest nn-
uwnership and permanent value. sil,|c. Shall Ireland of the ni'csciil I bombast, malignity and ingrati lect ol'Jesus Christ Tinder 11 is cross. I fauncss, and they will have little dilli- 
Heavett is ours hut we do net know 1 d, ' ,l0WCVC| be eontent with a tmiv ", 1H,,1 M'>- Cooper, who still ! Some moments of repose in His | a^rctmSïhi.T alroun^dhlTHwo/kT

mere exhibition a- a celebration of " -> ’»*» cither Jonas o,; , sacred wounds give iresl, vigor and |
Do not think to make friends by the Declaration of hcr I ndependenev? the \\h.ilt, inuimuud Dial »he | new lights. Intcnupt }out ajipliva- | mr.n ovcr ^ ^0I11G

deriding your enemies. It is not a I \VC cannot believe she will. would rather have her cousin loger- , tion by short, but fervent and ejaett- i Surely it was net necessary tu lie a pi,,-
licalthy occupation, and the utlempt . , .. . , soil’s company in hell than lier pas- latory prayers. Never begin or end plait tu predict that some soul in search
seldom or ever fails to produce a con- , ‘"K ' mo cat ion ol the an- tor's in heaven.' It is tho .opinion your study hut by prayers.’ uf rest ami peace in the pomea-ion of the
trary effect to the one wished tor. /l°uhtuilncss ol the civilization oi this „f sev eral staunch Presbyterians of A liuno'is Presbyterian minister, full religious truth would he converted 
It is Dettei- to make friends out of I m''ch-l'claudcd nincteentli century . the congregation that she may enjoy |>r. Talmage, ol the Brooklyn Taber- jy uttaoksot Dr. Utllcdale agam-t 
your enemies. ! jX ™1”0|"1 Uim' h,lnd,,e,l tons c.t ,,ol|,. Nothing that makes itself „aclo, spoke to his congtegalion one i ,hf1C ,(:I‘,11UA 1,11 ll ''l"st. "" a

There are moments in the life chm-ged ti BriàtolT tto'ôïd.îrt ''id-vulous can progtess .in .his c«,". evening last week uUmt ttfrfield and | V™.
time of every individual—moments i m„nl11.e nvmuf-u'lur • • ' - "ll* ' lU 'l 1 " “ * <mteau, and iclei i mg to the latter, Ablic Martin liavc heconie a tact, and, Im

-ui • tti-li -when tho lilts ‘ i, ‘ 1 ^ mamiiaitm- tmg tt< own throat , ' vrywhere. said: " < )n the principle that all men, , this reason, we are pleased to quote from;:l„3 glx’e impression til the Æ | t ’Tu^ ■ 1 W-utT' ^........ '"-wer had, o'ught to be prayed for! ! the tfath-.ic Mirm? Yoh X>»X„., No.
in.rs that omue's the soul Sneecli 11 , ,! ’ U onst.mti- h"" j ' '' . , I have tried for eight Sundays to get 1 - f -Ut Mrly, h's‘. these paragmplw
1.1V* mat.?pvHss l1^11 uoplc, and they are the remains of hi «ove.xn Journals committed to mx-self m, to urn- !,„■ tlw wivt'el, “ h'.tt«i sent to his Bulmp l,y an lipi-
is tni])Ossih.e deep "oe has no lan t|ie s0]diers who Iwere killed at the cause of - ocularism have in- , i i. ' copaliau clergyman, who felt him-rlf di-
guage ol its own; energy fails, aud ; |>i0Vl l -i-],, t|u. news- vented a new eni.liet ii.i-idist (''Him- , , , '. 'i • , 1 '.vessed by religious doubt: ,the heart retires into itself frightened .".xAuite that comnlotc I mlw are lies and our Xmcicm cws.rn ,-s ’■ ' hw ,l'al,8,l,« 1 amn-t insensible v„„ kimlm- “!!>;,‘2 'vl‘> ' ->'»« Amt,
■A the distinctness of its own nulsa 11 11 "«■’"’’pipeis max' grow in grace enough to pray i„ haxiu- ordeual for mv einc-hl Ix'helil : all,,w me to remark, it dor. not by any‘t on' There "s no l ine bu a' è se , am0"^1 U,,C .car8;!’|1a",1.|,hat s,'n|,° aru ,ak,%" ,"V *'i\ llle lor'liim: hut until the, I must leave I Dr. Litt!.,laic’s -Plain VL,, ' again'! | ,w «“necessary for you !..
oi^desolntion°a!”dIiUtornub'indonmlentL Tn adlherC8 1 10 1 "Ml 1 w >" atlhei-e 1 U to the old ministers win, have got Joining the Chmvl, of Home,’ vefdrew T' ",0r" œfua:Tn"^ Yout
u-t • ! i ub.im onmenf. . skulls. Just imagine the eminently , to him “./y.v whhl. -. I he epithet s„ ,.„od that they can do anythin” " ; from the Is,ok no -ati-f.a, ti..n. 'hntinlv ! ,e,!«,on’ lA“.,c uo ,,i."1 u" « >at iaxr«
èlSt moments Hkeimto th1° ' ' Bible",'C^i|n‘t and . -sarotimontous is a slander lar ;,S i, implies Th7s is tali Iron, a pread,,.,”,',f character, it L« moreover, a KÏÏftiE'Æt S,
(into m mvcumoxm.s. , commercial community ol Proles- \villnmnc>s to m imylim"* ‘ i , , «, • , " 1 coarse, vituperative, brutal book, without , n> , a' r;tant Knglaml carrying on a trade in that bvlvng- iegitimatelv lo see!,la” ,h° l-i’/.y, and without justice, a l„mk whose , rsf±km5LmZ “ ' “

■■ Body snatching" Hovertiment. it i- a title ol honor it u. in the “ltiwi'." qiirit ha« nothing in uulsoii with a holy I MiPplcnscd and excite-i, the young uiau
for hospital purposes used to be so far as it implies persistent ref usal Sir Hilaries Duffy lias a great , a"',Xt'n !110'i!!'" i.TfnlbUcn.n !'«cut away,"but after a while Im rctiirncd 
looked upon as a horrible offence, to place the Church and the spiritual name, and has issued a great muni- ity t„ the Christian Church fa point on oske.', Du distinction. What he he-
Ifeic is wholesale body-snatching lor j interests which it is her mission to lento. He thinks the ‘ Irish Land | which l particularly sought light), such »- rductantiy Wame daily mure
merely manuring purposes, and conserve, defend and promote at thv Bill a great measure, and one calcul- that ChnNt promised to be witlîllisUlmv. h | A""', . , ’anJ’a™'' same xvmcks, tu.-mking
little or no notice is taken of it. feet of secular rulers. Who is to tiled to do great good for Ireland, il i to the cud of the world, and to guide her .nlV'cÏ iL.Tm,- , ai'i ^Yi f0‘ l| tr>°U i

blame lor the open antagonism ex- -alas! thin all human things si, odd ‘"to all truth through His Spi.it which I lJttcd lo the Sa ramenC8K \t last * Sit
istmg in almost every Kuropean rest upon an ii. •' Your -if ' ”s a great I ^ d lml»V to these text, Dr. ^ m

l he movement for the revival of country between the secular I lovent- peace maker" and let us add, a great 1 ,j„. ('hiircb" while k' m«v .Irn,1 lbc couple. The young man now acconx-
Irisl1 industries which has been he- meets and tho Church was recently castle builder in the air; and air stanv particular time is indefectible in Pamca bifl wife to Mass, not only on Sun-
gun so vigorously deserves the cam- dearly stated in a few pithy sentences built castles are not wont to last a the long run—an exceeds wherein 1 cun- day but on week days. In a word, theirs
est encouragement of every man on by the Vicnr-H encrai of Mayence: thousand years. On the airy sup- fess to seeing neither sense nor comfort . >« a ChmUan and a happy marriage, and . ,
this side of the Atlantic who has •• The fault is entirely on the part of port of an if Sir Charles makes out a ‘'Further, the unfairness of his reason- ■ liHslIn,?, l^-lrly,a.ckno,wU'"‘BV’' ^
any love for the “old country" in his the Hovcrnmeut. They want us tu great ease for the Land Bill, and a ™R. which I was often able to detect, east iimn^s and noill^faith
heart. By means of a cruel and do certain thing# which are entirely great future for Ireland. With pro- su.-pieinnupon tiiusestatementstliat,from 
avaricious system of tyranny the opposed to our duty as Catholics mid photic eye he sees poverty, starya- 1‘,‘d fm,,','n^Tstn lk«"wl=dge, ; " “
manufactures of Ireland wore priests. II they choose to deprive tion, the proselytising school, caubecn witl.iu vnjh L could mit'verifv ° I t Lad>Noel. l'le late Lord, tlaine-
strangled. Kven Fronde is com- the clergy of their material anLho doffing V, agcl, dram giving to the nun ^ Ly^, tSlll 'of Th' 'll
polled to admit that English jealousy laity ot then* spiritual bread on that bailiffs, and the driver “ duty eggs” lapse of Pope Liberia» in .subscribing to superior is Miss Bums, a daughter of tb* *
was tho ruin ot Irish trade. One by account, wc are in no way to blame, and “duty fowl,” all gone by the Arian heresy, and the corruptions of the late head of the Catholic publishing firm.
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A «lifphvrtleKN,hh I've heard tell, 
hruum d of a lamb sh<* elterlblied well- 
fSo good, h«> gentle, tliat all the da 
She Hvarnely eouhi turn he 

they hhore ll* ho It 
Ithllrred not nor uioanei;
They ttlew it, ami then grit*
She took no pleasure in nil then 
But Jehu* Htiid toher. “Wake, Mv child!

0 am tliat Lamb ho meek and mild "

1
L HU —A It .1 lui

ami of ••AnglicanWhen
Bitnn i>m,” m L tiulun Tablet.

v m:\siiu k bum; vo>i vn.
nor 
puintmcrit.

A shepherdess, as I've heard tell,
Dreamed o( a flower she loved 
\ Illy that low in thv valley lay,

Quivering hvt'oreth * breeze* play.
Boor shepherdess! she Is dismayed 
To see her bounteous Illy fade 
“Thou hast deceived me!" was her cry ;

I thought thee a flower that could nutdi' . 
hut Jesus saith to her: “ Wake My rhlld !
I am that I.ily und« lilid.''

housi , Ac
ho well:

A shepherdess. a> I’ve heard tell.
Dreamed of the heaven she loved so well: 
fwas night, and all the star-strewn ways 

Were crowned with the moon's soft td’lx 
ray*,

Why,” said the dreamer, in delight. 
“May 1 not take towards thee my flight 
For the wing of a dove she eager calls— 
She soars and soars,but alas! she falls. 
XudJesus whispers: “Awake, My dove '
I am the heaven which thou dost love. '

\ shepherdess, as I've heard tell,
Dreamed of ullîlhat she loved so well.
In everything her soul 
Some atom of good had ever seen 
Not Infinite lleauly, but only apart 
And ho to nothing she gave her he 

Where, then, art Thou, O Good supreme? 
Thou art my search, in> thirst, my dream!” 
Said Jesus: 1 No longer dreaming lit-:
The love t hat thou dreamest, My child.

serene

“Not until our marriage lias been 
blessed by the church,” was the reply. 

Buluiy dear,nothing further is necessary. 
“Till: SOIll or TlllXtiS WHICH We an- now, avronllug t» V .■ law, man 

SEMI MEN OVER TO ItOSI." ! ami wife, Ix-I'ore the whole woil.l.”
nut liefore («oil and Ills holy 

Church. If this is your opinion, yon 
may return home by yourself, I will go 
to my parents and stay with them.”

This was done, and the girl’s parents, 
who wuiv entirely of hei way uf thinking, 
forbadt; the bridegroom to enter then 
house, saying th ir daughter would have 
nothing t< do with a man that du! not keep 
hi> word. After many useless attempt* 
to alter the decision of his bride, the 
young man concluded to appear before 
tin uriest. The priest listened quietly to 
all that he had to say, and then answered: 
“Since you refused to receive the Sacra
ments and showed that you held them in 
slight esteem, you cannot expect me to 
use my influence with vour biide to per 
suade her to return to you.”

“I love her sincerely,” was the reply, 
“and I am truly sorry for having acted 
as I did. Since she in.-ihta

tls J!'

CATHOLIC PRESS. :
“But

Catholic <"ohimbiaii.
The Abbe Martin concludes his book

lutes.

1 amupon it,
ready to he married in the Church.”

“Well, I will tell her this, but 1 doubt 
very much whether it will he of any use.” 

Being informed of the wish ol the
i

Ï young
man, the girl answered quietly but tirinly 
“I can have no confidence in a man that 
before marriage lias failed to keep so holy 
a promise, even though he is now read* 
to amend. 1 fear tliat hv is too c«dd 
indifferent to his religion, and tin i t fou l 
« «mid not expect a happy life with hiivv 
He wa< therefore put elf again, and .unm 
weeks passed by, dining which hv. iu /Vil, 
several attempts at reconciliation. I'mall v 
lm went again to the priest and begged 
him to liml out whether there was any 
chance of on adjustment, and what condi
tions would he required of him. 
some hesitation the young woman told tho 
pastor that, “Since the young man w.w» 
persevering, she would restore him to her 
confidence and accept him iu marriage, 
hut on condition that for six weeks be
forehand lie would receive instruction iu 
his religion, for 1 want to he convinced,” 
she added, “that we are one in faith.”

Thv good prie t was edilied, hut not a 
little surprised to hear thv terms laid 
down by the "ill, but tin* l>,ide"room 
heard them with indignation. “What!” 
he exclaimed, “am I to bv treated «•» .1 
school-boy I For one in my position and 
with my education such a condition is de 
grading. I should become an object ot 
ridicule to everybody.”

“Mv dear sir,” answered tin; piiest, “is 
it then a degradation to vidtme# and need

\

iiCh-s they approach tho mo lei after | 
which they were fashioned.

A ftvi

iv !

h F|
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*

t ;J4H-iSNew York Tablet.
The scoundrel Guitoau should bv 

|juiiishod uoeording to law. Justice 
must bv vindicated, and tiiv muv- 
ilerei must atone for Dis terrible 
crime by the bands of .the law alone. 
Great as the wretch's crime is, this 
powerful nation cannot become an 
assassin, ana it were better that even 
Guitcau should escape than that 
lynchers should tear him from justice 
or that the laws slnuld be strained 
to lung him.

“God reigns and the Government 
at Washington still lives!’’ Thus 
spake James A. Garfield when the 
nation quivered beneath the shock of 
the murder of Abraham Lincoln. Let 
each and every one of us echo the 
sublime sentiment ol the noble dead

human budich. 1
11,
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two rimitExMl!. BILLOVH HI’EGCII AT BI'ISLIN I boll that that warning which I gave at 1 nephew Henjatncn, went out in the l#oat future, premier and president.” And it that land or enhancing it-, value can have 
BIXXKII. ! n time whe I had been three months in | for en evening’s row. They started at must be remembered that the projects of a iust claim to a higher rent than tin

< ontrol of the Land League organization, ; about four o’clock and pulled up the Lee. M. Gambttta and his friends are likely to value of the land in the .-.late in which he 
. .. .. ., . j during thk HOTTEfsr and most DIFFICULT ! The tide wa- i early full in at the time, so l>e materially helped by the renewal of a gave it to the tenant, provided, as in this

Mi. .'•In, i,lion, .1. i ., \\ i was period of its kx ihtknce— that they experienced no difficulty in second third of the senators in January ca.-e, he has not acquired anv further in-
warm... i> • « i • ','■ni. . . i. laiiman an that that warning exonerates me from all getting over 11 lyes’s Weir. They towed next.—London Tablet. ' t. rest in the land by the expenditure of
!???!!???,??• r,? kiihlm'H. iu ! re.t.ouBibility fur ihe future. But that up a considvrable distance, ml the L(at’» -----— liis own money n'n 1 liis own I alio r. The morning watch had just boon dis.
con,?n„ I. IV tu.M -lit an.I i, ..'vii,- no an »»•«« from an Climate acquaint- liea.l was then turned for home. Jt wa- ,|K. HFIHMTH’-S LETTtKS. Thmfoi», I con.-lu.le that Griffith's valu- , of in tin; Vorkville Police Court

u.i ; ,n .vji| ,i awe ,will‘ I1»-- movement from it» very on the homeward journey, after passing , ______ i niton in tin- pan.li i- a high rack-rent. ; Monday morning when a much battered
"PI'.’" , -, • ’ . , . ’. ’ , . j first hour—from an acquaintance with I the weir, that the sad accident occurred. , ...... .................... ... The people were prepared to undertake ! man with tatteicd garments was arraigned.
the'.hai.e i.f'a vvi"..nal cxidanatiun't.', mv ll,e f''''1'""' a,,d vonditi',n uf "lc people j According to the statement of Mr». Atkins, j A" lrlsh.S|ieuklntr IlMru l. payment, if they received even so moder- The accompanying policeman showed a
friends before 1 l.-ave till- countrv for a ,icfüre "'ovement was stalled. I who is the sole survivor, the boat again i --------- ate u reduction . s 23 per rent, and the re lumato can to the court and laconically
short..mod lu reference to the'eulogy knu" the difficulty of getting the people passed the weir safely, but when about | Owkkdohk, August 2»th. '(oration of their ...............liai rights to remarked, “(Jauger. ”
which 1 .a- Ken ,.renounced on me l.i the '"."V"'1 «V'1 ''V'*0','' ma’tt'r*- one hundred yatds below it one -.f the ; All the natives of this parish, without graze on the mountain-. Thi- eompro- “Vour Honor," said the prisoner,
Chairman I . an onlv -a. that 1 neve'i had snow In. » -.owly tin- movement grew young ladies stood up in the boat for the ; exception, speak Irish, and it is the lan- mise has been adopted by the tenants at an impressive movement of liis right hand, 
the lca-t ,’usuitio , that i was so stainless a »' '“'t- l* •" starvation was the stern , purpose of exchanging places with her ,i,- , guage of the district. The peoi le rarelv 'he suggestion of Father McFadden, and , ..„,v 8torv is a sad one. With grief I look
eharaetei be'fur. and. although the clo- 1., .1 'l' 1"n",lu and uur ter, two of them rowing at the time. | lalk English at all, excepting when speak- is far short of what they consider them- , l,aeL i0 my childhood home, when in the

of the Chairman has f„r tin- mo- ll,l,.lto 'l«ur-. And the conviction , W hile -he was standing she made a stroke j jng to strangers. A large number of them selves justly entitled to. But no arrange- i coul of the morning, 1 walked through
i- rooted m my mind that hut for their of the oar, ami, as it is technically termed, du not know a word of English, aud noue ment has been made between any of the the field and meadows listening to the joy-
necessity, the Irish j,copie would be to- “ .aught a nab," and fell overboard. 0f them speak it with fluency. The landlords and their tenants. Captain Hill burdened song of the skvlark and watching
day. as they were five years ago, lying Naturally, the others m the boat stretched English, as spoken here, and iu I.ondun- lias been urging the collection of liis rents, the merry scamper of the old -hipuiouk
pro-Irate at the feet of their masters (ap- forward to save her, and the result was deny, and wherever f have been in Done- but lie has not succeeded in a single case. With mv head pillowed on some grassy
I’lausc). I know that others hold that a that the frail craft overturned and its occu- gal, is not what iskiuwn a- the “Irish He has treated with contempt every over- mound I enjoyed the babbling of the
Stunt.has been aroused in the people, and pants submerged, close to the spot where ; brogue," but English with a strong ture to effect a reconciliation, Like Lord brooklets and the soothing murmur of the
that having ta-ted the advantages of asso- the drowning persons were battling tor Scotch accent. It does not beat the Leitrim, he has resorted to law, to. en- zephyrs as they rustled among the tree
dation they never will abandon that life is situated the residence of Mr. W illiam slightest resemblance to the dialect or force the payment of hi. rack-rents, hut, toi,s; };Mt times have changed now.
weapon in the future. I hope, sincerely, Taylor. Mr. 1 ay lor was in his house at prunouuciatiun of Connaught or \ I u u - thus far, there have been no ejectments, j____ »*
that tills Will all turnout true, and that | the time, but the attention of bis daughter, lter. I he other landlords ha e taken no action They have changed indeed interrupted
our people will exhibit upon this occasion a young girl ah,ut sixteen years of age, All the people are Catholics, with the yet. It is understood thev are looking the court sadlv r‘lu’ place ùf the L-vassv
a «‘«rune».» and continuity of purpose for was attract.,1 by hearing the screams of exception of four families and a few on to see the result of the'action of Mill mound an enii'.tv K-er kv serves vuu a-
Winch their enemies do not give them those in the water. She called to her Government officials—ex-constables and and Leitrim. The parish ha, been ' s niliow. You hear the .Trinôme of the
cied-.t; but 1 confess I am not ashamed to father to save the people, and then ran ex-coastguardsmen who came from other peaceable, notwithstanding these cir- beer drainings into the tomato can with
ttckuowledge that 1 look forward to the a short distance along the bank to where countries aud settled in the parish. cum-tance-, excepting once. These the same throbs of jov that the nlashimrs
experiment with considerable distrust, a sand-boat was made fast. By the time As the | arish is not capaoli of support- w-iit- of Hill were served by two bail- ,,f the meadow streamlet were wont t<
rhcl.isturyoftbepasttells Usadilfere.it the boat was afloat Mr. Taylor had made ing the people, they supplement it--, anlv iff-- aided by thirty constables, in May. bring. The thrilling notes of the skvlark
lé-son. B e know—rny of ns who have his appearance. He got into the sand- resources by day labor in England, Scut- The bailiffs were so hateful to the have made way for the milkman's oath
studied the ht-tun of our countrv know boat, and with toe aid of one oar sculled land, and the more favored counties ca.-t I" ->pK that tli-y rose -n im--< to resist the call. But thvie i- «till a hup, ! will give

in Ireland, for all , v'hc'1‘ "" ,0,l’rl'IL^l,°,‘ f'uln,t.0 era ,le 'v " ‘Iri submerged party. „f Donegal. One man at least from each u-rvieei a conflict ensued, a few -tones , ou a home on Blackwell's' Hand, where
the kindness which they have testified to ia!' , i,,,0'Ï U'* called to them to bold on to the boat, family goes to England every Summer, wure 'blown, some of the constabulary "you can seethe stunted willow trees which
me. But to come to the business „„ which ’ “Im re Z,Lb Ç .1» ÜÎ but according to Ills statement, Mr. Atkins leaviug from earlv Spiiug to harvest, and w,r<' ""unded, and the seivice of the border the river, wave to the breezes,
1 was anxious Iu sav a few words of ex- P ïJJ.my"?? ,, ! m,dc a «“Ccessful effort to light the boat, staying away months at a time. They '?'nti ,wa' al andotie.1. Out of this con- heavy with the balmv odors from Hunter’-
planation. 1 will recall your attention to 'bat on the Inttlctn 1.1 of Iiisl.-oil, and with the result that the hve per- earn, iu England, from twenty -hillings fbet there rose I»> pio-ecutions ; several p0int. The water rat- will recall the fer
tile fact that when the Land Law Bill was “f "ft ari'anientary representation back sons lost their hold of it and sank quite ex- t„ thirty shillings a week, and food. They ,“, n were set" to jail for two months ; tjve chipmunk, and voit will think your
tot made publia I ..........liately adopted 'be btib,,.-- which it de-.-rved (ap- touted. M hen M i Tsylor got to the M lodged without expen» in baraL «tu® women for one month ; and quite a childhood days have Mmeagain—r5°Y
an attitude'of uncompromising hostility |'la''<"), the manhood of Ireland arose and fatal spot not a human being was to be lying the straw. Some sort of rug, are -umber of won.en for -even days. An Sun * B ' 1
toward it. And up t., the time of mv ,,rokl' 'be tyranny of tithes in Ireland, seen, but with the aid of an oar lie raised L,iven them for night covers—rough cxlra f"tce of twenty five or thirty con.
arrest 1 u-e.l wliatev i influence 1 bad will, "'!* wa' the victory of the people lost? Mrs. Atkins who was sinking. He grasped enough, but these people have nut been -'abulaty and a detachment of one hun-
thepeoplenf this.onntry-tM secure that tbi- „ 1 . was •«' * lm‘ <> oonnell and the her by the hair, and succeeded with great accustomed to comfort-, and they never drea "“ldiers of the 10th Bei.g.l Fu,ileer-
Bill-hottl.1 be rejected with eontempt, a-a ' arham-ntar) men accepted i" the l.nt- difficulty m getting her into the boat, complain. By the wav, John Hn'-ht iu a were quartered here, and they are here
measure entirely i .adequate to meet the >'b Parliament a bill which they thought When taken asdiore she was almost lifeless speech on the Land Bill, bore testimony to I >’**■ » i» supposed that the arrests of .... .... .. ...
necessities of the hour, and to suti-fv the «"'1'1 ‘h« P«'l’k »»' " m**; but.was restored to consciousness after ,Le good character of t liese laborer-m ,, ' «"Sweeney atu\ Gallagher a- "suspects” !1'>' N jws says every w.ll hear
ju . demands of the people. ' : i™DOMdthe burdenupon them (appbiuej; half an hour. The bode, of Mr. Atkina, Unl. In good aeaaons the» labo ershrmg were also due to tin- outbreak, although " ,h ^e‘ "nlrl M. Sullivan a deUr-

1 wa- influenced to adopt tbi, course ! a"d Ihe. Irish people are paying las two daughters, and Ills nephew were l»ck, on an average, after i.avino exnense^ I "eit1"-'1 of them was there m.r "»;‘a "on to resign his -eat, in 1 aibainent
chiefly by two rcasous-Firstlv, 1 feared b-t ‘be ignominious truce that was made also recovered, but they were lifeless. r. a man. That is A""" for the Irish' km'"' «"fthing about it. and although a»d 'he regret will naturally be much the
•hat tie passage of such a meagre would i w|"' Ulh": A,'° 'V" wh?,do“b' --------------------------------- 1- addition to these savin- box a,Mg, L Ml- McSweem-y always acted and advised ,r >' health h» compelkd the
rende, it mu. h more difficult to carry on a'“ sV,n« av, I would refer go in the spring to Derry,.... I hireoSu in the "•<••»-?- of peace. If the ,.....pie "“'T,6' ”'•« jnex.ggeratton to aay
the .... ........... of the Land League, he- S',TJx, V,7" - V lS 1 KAM Sard boys anl herd g.j - were properly treated by their lanDs, t"u Mr. Mull.van had w..„ ,.-,.eet ,.i
cause It would tend to dividVthe power î;,lü'....... J"laiYl-, --------- farm or Lu» work, buying S f ‘f “'ey were peasant proprietors no rou- Pities in theHouseof Commons, lie
of the nation, by giving benefits t./some a VH'n,V leUers-read bow he told M. (.umbetlu and liis Friend. themselves and bring the re t L'ue 'tMv> wouU re-iuire.1 v. preserve . held by hu own party,..
individual», by bolding",ut t„ others the ' W* af .» that ^ay, -------- There is hardly .a family in the fa i-t. I "rdl'r ™ t' e parish-» docile, temperate, as 1 «P"^» thv P«»«ld« hc 1‘a'i
promise of b,audits which hopes might be '^bH,[ F^nt ot ih* \ The attack on religion in France i, de- that ha-not a Lmber of it in Anlrrica a»d 'b.d-feartng are the Jok^rt extrwa'
doomed to disappointment, and by shut- 1 1 ' fining itself. What M. Uambetta’s policy and some families more. They send sub- people- There are 3,1.00 members who gancp1 he L-ver « X l itter w.ml
ting out a third seclion of the people in • —• i in this respect is likclv to be may stantial lemittances from time to time, ar.c pledged lots abstainer-. Hardly any or ascribed i,-noble motivesto is nohtKal’
the cold with no benefits at all. 1 feared. >EIVS FROM IREL.tM» III MAIL. I be gathered from the utterance of the .according as they are thrifty aud prosper- «"lies ate ever known among tl.i-people "il ■ .va n, 1 ml fldlv oôe f
secondly, that if those lu mbers of Parlia- ---- politicians whom just now be delights to ousor not. The girls are the best TTiey «cept.ng such a- ait-e m some way from ,]V. mo-t Vlouuei, -in, rea delaters in
ment who are identified with the League potato bmuht. honor. And tint M. Gambetta will be send more money home than the boys disputes about land tenure. They are in- | . Uoqumt .mil ready debaters in
devoted themselves.luring the_ long period I Ow ng to the excessive moisture of the more than ever the ruler of France is This service in Derry bring- into the par- a»d moffen-ive, and never vie apnroached fi>«hàns° to the "rank
while tins Bill would be passing through | past few days, the potato rot has made con- pretty certain whether hc consents to i-h about AM,000 a year more. The wa-es ‘ate I:lw lxcPPt u"d« extreme provoca- JT? n n '
committee to trimg to make improve- ! siderable havoc in I’arsonstown. The take office a< prime minister or remains of labor in the parish,—between harvest ,"r exa-pmating urcuiustances. • ' nan any otner oi ms colleague»,
monts in it—I feared that tlie attention champion Rjieeies hav3 been affected to a the unofficial censor and superior of the all(l Spring, are Is. a day ; but the aver- *”eir diet consi.-ts of three meals ol pota-
°f the people would inevitably and irre- considerable extent.—Frcnimn, Sept. 3. Government of the moment. The gen- fl8e wages, without food, would b * a *oen>. a-’ |,,u8 -a>) the potatoes la^t ;—
sistilily be turned toward Lom u 1 and emergency kilbuster. I tleman to whom we refer as M. Gambetta*s d»)'- Captain Hill gives them only !» nothing else,—except n little milk or salt
toward the Bill, and that the intensity of j Kmf.ruf.ncy men, like filibusters, are special protege, and whom he puts for- and 4d. a day. But a 1 the year round lieiTlng> a,‘d often nothing but salt with “Accept Onr Gratitude.”
the agitation in Ireland would, as a 11a- armed with revolvers. They are not very | ward as a probable minister in the not there is a great deal of unemployed labor’ . lr I'otatoes- Those on the sea shore Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. Dear
tural consequence, become abated. skilful in the use of them, unless by wound- distant future, is M. Paul Bert, the most and for a great part of the year, this par- Vl1' often use a species of sea-weed as a Sir—Your “Golden Medical Discovery’"

But 1 had anotlier and even stronger ing each other. One of them staying at vehement champion of the seventh clause i-h alone loses i.'10o a day from this can-.e. 1 ^UI,lP*tl!,uen^o ^their meals, not as a relish, lias cured my boy of a fever sore of two
motive in asking the Irish people to reject Nesbitt’s Hotel, Gardiner Street, Dublin, excluding the Jesuits and other non-au- Two-thirds 01 the cultivated land is in p(>. *,,lt a= &n addition to their potatoes as I years’ standing. Pleise accept our grati-
thi.-v Bill, and to trust entirely to tnc enor- was playing with a six-shooter, when it thori/.ed orders and congregations front tatoes. Only oats, rye, and potatoes will ! w u'n.,t“u potatoes are finished, tude. Yours truly,
mous power developed by the Land went off, accidentally, we suppose, passing the work of education, and intended, if it glow here. The soil is too w eak for wheat " lctl SJ;neial,' haPP«n'» in early Spring, j Henry Whiting, Boston Mass.
League movement 111 this country. a bullet through a comrade’s hand. Mr. had passed the senate, to effect the end or flax. The average rent of a cow’s grass 1C staple «and, in fact, the only article of Blackstone, the naim Fn^laml’
from the moment the im.i. WAS ru it < *o Idard had the wounded “spalpeen”! which the Government subsequently at- D about £V 6 s. That means from two '!«,/• i‘V l, IM'°Ple ld Indian *weal. grualu5t lawyer, and the name of "a well .

LISHKD, i HELIEVF, conveyed to Mercer’h Hosj ital and placed tained by a .still more rough-and ready and a half to four acre-, according to the Jva: almo't unknown amoiig them. ^00wn lawyer’s pen of EsterbrookV make
and I still believe, that upon its becoming under the care of the surgeons. Other method. .Ami the occasion which M. soil. I atu not aware that any rents have 1, •. j 1 ieil‘ never tajte n. I he use of The stationers hav t them,
law an entirely new situation would arise mischances of tlii< kind have occuired Gambetta selected for pushing this friend been paid this year, because the people ea L' scorning prevalent. I hey get it p: » . .
in this country. That is if the Act were among the Emergency ga igs.—Nation, was a meeting convened iu the twentieth consider the rents far in excess of the lu exchange for egg'. 1 he liens in fact, nnt yu.1 . »'!0 nil /i^11^10'1 n'1
passed without a solemn national protest Sept. 3. arrondissement to listen to a lecture de- value of the land, if you deduct from it lhu s,na11 cun'cnc>' of tbti peas- a ttSoneVs ^f ’ ' a(1;uirabl>'
on the part of the Irish people. Now, to daring attempt To shoot a landlord livered by the latter on “Meral and Reli- the improvements made bv their ow\i in- i r , ' most ootoio lir^se> })Cin8 a
my mind the greatest questions which the and his police escort. gious Teaching.” dustry. On the average the lent ot the 1 fl,a11 desmbu, thc of these Z i ‘11,086 .chronic weak-
Irish people have had to consider for the Mr. George Uorikson, of Boundatone, What M. Paul Bert said was this: that parish is one-third higher th n the Govern- I)C0Idc in mJ next letter. . \ " 1. arllcH.rs lu
past four months have been : Whether attempted at Maani Hotel last week to morality as taught by the state was good; ment valuation, and as compared with the Jame.-> Kedpath. Peculiar to \Voi i u , ^ea,1''e on isea»ca
the new situation created by the Land collect the rent due on that part of the but that all religious teaching, properly so rents paid before the advent of the lire- * * * * ‘ tlin... stmm * iVi*’ ! \J'a8eB; 86111 *01
Act in this country would not be one in estate of the late Lord Leitrim, now, Co- termed, and all teaching of morality tin- sent proprietors, or before 1854, it is BETHLEHEM AS IT IS. j s VRY ' " * 1 1 ri ORLU s Di
which it would be infinitely more difficult, lunel Clement’s. He stalled on Friday tier religious sanction was bad. Religious double, and sometimes treble, the old rent, 
if not ininossible, for thc League to carry morning for Derry Park, accompanied teaching was, lie said, “imbecility, fanati- Take, for instance, the island of Innis. - 
on a “lighting” policy. by two ]>olicvmen, vh» occupied a car for ci-ui, anti-patriotism, and immorality.” hirrer. It is a little island of 1()m acres,

That wras the fust question, and the sec- themselves. Mr. Robinson was driven by Morality was perfectly independent of it, made up almost exclusively of rocks and 
ond was whether the Land Bill offered the hotel proprietor, Mr. Mellet. The j for all civil societies were perfectly com- beach, with black, boggy soil in the inter-
such substantial concessions as made it ad diivc from Maani to Derry Park ia mort | petent to prohibit theft, murder, and ior. Its Government Valuation, exclu- Wc set our faces for thc pools of Solu-
vi.sable to make a truce or temporary picturesque, especially when you near the other inconvenient practices, and it was sive of houses (which, of course, the peo- mon—halting for a few moments at the
treaty with the landlord party in Ireland watevf ill (Ailduff). Mr. Robinson ar- therefore quite unnecessary to call in reli- pie built themselves), is £3 4s. It be- tomb of Rachael bv the roadside. The

i (no, no). 1 will not enter into any dis- lived within two miles of Derry Park gion for that purpose; or, as he bksphem- longs to Captain Hill. Its rental, until it . , . . . '
* cussion of the meiits or faults of the Act. when fire was opened upon the car on oualy put it, “ce u’etaite pas lappineder- 1854, was £5. Its present rental is £22. smaM. 8tructurc ""as crowded with Jews

I will content myself with saying that I which he and Mellet sat. Both Robinson auger dieu le pere.” And he asserted that 10s. Now, take one case on Mr. Nixon’s A,,ni(> of whom were phylacteries, and all
do not consider that the Land Act and Mellet escaped unhurt. The police for this reason modern societies were ad- estate—the townland of Glassagb. Its to- weie wailing as they wail beside the lem-
promises to the Irish people benefits suffi- say the attacking party were armed with v.mcing towards morality and proportion- tal area is about 1 ,t)00 acres, but Mr. Nixon nant of the temple walls. Due old woman
ciently large to warrant us in agreeing to rifles —Nation, Sept. 3. ally receding from religion, two proposi- holds 1,300 acres of it for his own use. The was weeping and pressing her withered
abandon the vantage-ground on which the attack on a land agent. lions of which the fir-t is as certainly false ! Government valuation of the whole town- check against the tomb with as much dis
people have entrenched themselves (hear, Information reached Westport on Sun- as the second is unquestionably true. In land is £:i Ms. The rent, before l*i54 tress as if the fair voung wife who breathed
hoar). The first question thus remains, day of an attack upon Mr. Robinson, land support of liis incentive against religion ! was £22 10s. It is now itifi 18g Gd. St. out her life there*forty centuries ago had
und is this: Borne o! you who are here pre- agent, of Roundstone. Connemara. The he adopted the same line of argument i John Baptist Joule, an Englishman, owns been her own daughter. We found the
sent may remember that from the begin- fact, as far as can be learned at resent, which he used in the debate on the seventh the township of Meencladdy. The total enormous pools of Solomon (the longest
ning 1 held a very strong view on thL appears to be briefly as follows ; Late clause, and read out all the silly things : area is 1,955 acres, of which a former of which measures 600 fett in length -
point—namely that the passing of the on Friday evening Mr. Robinson was which have been published by silly people, | landlord took from the people 1,130 about half filled with pure water. We
Land Liu would immensely increase the on his way home from a farm of liis. named represen'iug them as the authomed teach- acres. The Government valuation of the rode beside the aqueduct that leads from
difficulty—if it did not render it quite Derry Park, situated in a wild and mourn ings of the Church. He forgot, or did not I entire townland is £*34 S. The former them all the way from Bethlehem Down
impossible to carry on the Land League tenions district in the heart of Connemara, choose to remember, that these very foil- rental paid by the tenants, when they among the bleak and barren hills we saw
movement on the old lines. At the first some twenty miles from heie, with an es- j ies have been condemned quite as strongly, possessed the whole townland. was £31. . the fertile vale of I’rtas filled with
convention which was held in the Ritunda, cort of two police, when they were at- | and with far greater authority than his, bv The rental of the remnant now left them I wardens and fruit trees’ It is cul
on April 13th, eight days after Mr. Glad- tacked by a large party of men who fired | the real organs of Catholic teaching, from (about 800 acres) is £67 *>,. yd. Take one i fivated by the European colony planted
stone introduced the Land Law ( Ireland) several revolver shots, none of which took j the Holy See downwards and notably by more illustration from the estate of Mr. ; by Mr. Mechmullmar. Fur a half hum
Bdl, in the course of a speech which I de- effect. The police retaliated with the the late Bishop of Orleans. To point to Olphert. The townland of Curransport we feasted onr eyes with the view of the
Uvered there I used the following words same result and the attacking party de- individual Catholics who have indulged iu is a subdivision of the townsland of Glas- ! beautiful Bethlehem perched on its lofty 
l said. -1 \ \iewof the case is this: it wih cam peu without an arrest having been undignified metaphors, or even in casuisti- serchoo. [I do not know its acreage, but ! hill, and surrounded by olive orchards
practically come to be a choice for the made. cal vagaries which were unfairly quoted 1 was told by a man who lives on ?t that ! S) many new edifices lïave been erected
Irish farmers- and no vraver choice could mvsterioih occurrence at rathcoole. as usual, is a strange way of proving that the rental within his own memory was j for convents and other religious pur-
be Jam before thviii. fully realize the A sensational telegram appeared in Tues- there has been no divine revelation to Ids., whereas its present rental, which has | poses that Bethlehem has almost a mod-
great danger and difficulty of the situa- day s papers to the effect that on Sunday man, and no divinely.constituted author- been paid for many years, is £29 8s. ) ! ern look. As we rode through its
tion it tins ill tails through. But it will, night a number of tenants on Sir George ity for preserving that revelation intact. The government valuation of this sulxli- | row streets we saw no Ruths but
l tear, cume to the Irish farmers to be a Uoltlmrst’s property were participating in This, however, is the teaching to which ' vidon I cannot determine, but I know ancient Jew in tuiban, ong robe and
choice to take this Bill as a settlement or open air rejoicings at Rathcoole, in the M. Gambetta exhorts his fellow-citizens to that the present rental of the townland of flowing beard, quite answered to mv idea
t°fl “sl V 1,16 band League oiganization. M.llstreet district, to celebrate his mar- listen, “ as in all meetings worthy of a which it is a portion is £48 14s., and that of Boat. We rode on toMie convent ad-
Because >a\ here sneaking (,n behalf of nage they were fired into and attacked dem >cracy you know how to listen,” and its Government valuation is only £30 13s. joining the Church of the Nativity where
the orgam/ation- 1 may be wrorg and I by a large body of men. Twenty of them, after listening to which, lie tells them that The late Lord Leitrim held but one town- a rather jolly looking monk furnished
J?'11 )>)* K'l^d ri J pr°\e to be so 1 believe it is stated, were lnjuied, ten with gun- they “will go away better than they came.” land in the parish—Monemore. It con- us an excellent lunch. He then took I
that if this Bill passes into law more es- shots two of the latter very dangerously. And this it his idea of what religion ought tains 492 acres. He took away 285 acres us into the venerable church that
El1 "10 law tolerated or Retermg to this report, the Cork cor- to be limited to in the future.” Of all of mountain tract from the people, but the subterranean chamber in which tradi-
“, U( , V ,P°’ v u\ln rsp,?‘de"t ?f th° hrccmav’ wnt,,16 on the efforts of thinkers, writers, and states- gave them back again, at a considerable tion has always held that our blessed Lord

the row» of a to- montlis, take «1 the Tuesday n,Kht »ys: men, there is only cno which is really effi increase of rent, the Government valua- was bom. Tile
yoxver out of the arm of the Land Inqu.ries made to-day in the llathcoole carious, profound, ami , productive— tion of this townland is 4TR. Its former

district show that the accounts that first namely, the diffusion of education, that rental was £T4 Is., but its rental for ntanv
... nv deliberate con- reached Millstrect as to the attack on a social cspital, the best of all capitals, which years lias been £41 18s. The present

x chon m speaking of tnc Land Bill. and, number of tenants who were celebrating gives every man who comes into the world Earl has obtained ejectment decrees against
"fe ln.tro tl,v marriage of Sir teorge Voltlmrst ex- the means of gaining ali other capitals, every tenant on the townland fur nonnav-

àvlmnïlv ,11 , à r ■ am n°un|l1 "Sk'vmtetl the formidableness of the attack and thus of securing a position without ; ment of rent. The ejectments arc hourly
say honestly that modifications have been ami the seriousness of the results. The force, wbhout violence, without civil war expected there.
nMh "uo ou! .’m™0 °f ,hm,m fav"r Wf now is that there were not more True religion, for that sublime word Griffith’, (or the Government) valua-
nLn UiT. ml 0 cl,a"K," ’’n Wn "vV hflcr Pei,',le '>*« »<">>*. '«eans the bond between man ami man, is tion is not a fair rent iu this parish, for
sinole l k H"r ol\e ?” y "n,® 1,as been found wnil that which enables a man on meeting I,is I the simple reason that in striking the val-
I sa d Tl m lb. l' h o S u (“Ppl >us< ). a bul et wound. T imsamann nied Hynn, fellow to respect l.uth his own and the nation, Sir Richard Griffith took into
‘.“'t r>l11 O in?In n ? , 1 pr?vi; i1 s0”'ant of S,r George Colthuvst, and he other',dignity based on equity and liberty, consideration the value of the tenancy as
rn-d V - Li f .T "\ W 1, TV* V 8ou‘ I"hrmary’ •is fur the diffusion of that religion we he then found it. and, consequently,‘in-
thevcm DUIN'IC thc uoliov i f trvim» the «l ’iilï rca mont, hour othci persons have met, and these great gatherings are eluded in his valuation the improvements
t -1 nr the policy ,!f trying the w ere rather severly hurt.—Aatum. the real passovers of democracy." M created by the toil of the tenant In this
tocffiK that mn°be won frmn it an l"l B0;'T AT '"f • Oambetta warmly thanked 1ns audience parish the entire value of a holding over
ZZT LZZ d> vft M î L. ,|,A! ;°‘ a?.c,:len,t 0CC4urred f',r ,cu,';u"S ll> fiston to tin- views of M. and above the value of the land in its
benefits in the Bill lor ihe nennle it mi„', ' i,"* °' 0,1 1 a'urday, August L1,, 1’aul Bert, who was, he said, a man, not natural state is the result of the tenant’s
hold tlmt they „ ’ m '7 l"S ‘ST"'"8 x','' I8;,ao”s- ':,,ly '"lh «"toc.wlonts but with a future, industry. Now, taking the valuation of
hold I hal tiny can take from the In the beginning uf the summer Mr. 1 homas Ami this, observes the correspondent of Sir Richard Griffith ns à cuide 1 find that
Btl benefits and yet not weaken the arm Atkins, music warehouseman, fork, pm- the Times, "is certainly the* first time the^ «luï of an ’average8 spwimen of the
r t T:‘r',r ,he.,lse ?;f that ratholie lite»ture and teaching ha“e land of this parish, inlte naTural state, is
programne successfully, G oil knots there and on Saturday evening Mr. Atkins, nc. : been held up to ridicule and opprobrium about two pence half-penny an acre andbemoreuWi il'mn Will f.ptou,T)° Bn ZETa/ni ""'"i w‘in° """T?-1 I hy » ^/,nUmU, of education in the I cannot J how !a landlonf whoto not
be more glad than I will (applause/. But daughters Adelaide and Kathleen, and his | presence of and with the approval of a expended even a penny in improving

I One In the Prisoner «1 tin* Bar aud the 
Other by the Justice.

on

quencc
ment wn verted me into the 1 elivf that J 
am something of an angel tie tended on 
earth. I have htill n lingering Hinpir.ion 
that 1 am subject to some human fiai It ies. 
Now. to pio<;ml at once to the subject on 
which 1 desire to My a few words of ex
planation ; hut before I proceed with it 
I will takr this opportunity of saying, a-* 
i have said on a previous occasion already, 
that if I had n fault t • find with the Irish 
people it is their too great kindness.

SINCE I LEFT KILMAINHAM J A11 
1 have received so mn.iy testimonial-, m> 
many evidences of kindness on the part ol 
the Irish people, and wkat I would char
acterize as the keenest of good feeling and
of kindly, gentlemanly feeling, that I 
would find it impossible t<> convey my 
giâutudu tu the j «copie of He laud, ard 
my innumerable friend-

EM.LISII OPINION OF AN IRISH 
MP.

:

MISCELLAXEOl S.

_ -SPEN-
Mepical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

A schoolboy reading “that the Duke 
of Wellington was always coolest when 
on the point of attack," exclaimed, “he 

j must be a queer fellow ! 
chap that was coolest when 
of a tack !”

A Visit to th 1 Shrine of Onr Savior’s 
Birth.

1 never saw- a 
on <he point

Bogus Certificates.
It is no vile drugged stuff, pretending 

to be made of wonderful foreign roots, 
barks, &c,, and puffed up by long bogus 
certificates of pretended miraculous cure.-, 
but a simple, pure, effective medicine, 
made of well known valuable remedies, 
that furnishes its own certificates by its 
cures. We refer to Hop Bitters, the pu 
est and best of medicines—Republics 

A Matchless Medicine.
The cooling, cleansing, soothing and 

heahno properties of Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry render it the best 
remedy in the world for all forms of 
bowel complaints, sickness of the stomach, 
ciamps, cholera morbus and dysentery 
1 urely vegetable, aud always reliable. '

One of the most terrible battles of his- 
tory was fought in 13111, one summer's 
day at Bannockburn, in Scotland. Thc 
English army of 100,000 men, under Ed
win II., was totally defeated by the 
Scots, 30,000, under Bruce. The loss of 
the English was 1"4 earls, barons, and 
knights, 700 gentlemen, and upwards of 
10,000 common soldiers. This vast 

slaughter was effected by battle axes, 
swords, spears, and other weapons of the 
feudal and neighboring eras. King 
Robert Bruce, with his own hand, des
troyed a large number of

It Sever Fails.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw

berry is an unfailing remedy for all kinds 
of bowel complaint.

Astronomy is a beautiful science. Wc 
are told, that if a railway was run front 
the earth to the nearest fixed star, and the 
late was one penny for every hundred 
miles and if you were to take a mass of 
gold to the ticket office equal to the na- 
tionai debt-or $3,800,000,000-it would 
not be sufficient to pay for a ticket to the 
nearest fixed stars aforesaid, if this be 
the case it matters very little to us 
w hether such a railroad is ever constructed 
it would be mighty discouraging to g0 to 
the ticket office with a mass® of^gold 
euua to $3,800,0000,009 and be informed 
that the fare xvas $5,688,032,000. If the 
ticket agent would’nt trust until 
back, we’d be compelled 
trip.

r-

were

liar-
an

men.

covers

chamber is probably the 
remnant of ancient khan once belonging 
to thc family of Jesse and of King David! 
I expected to be shocked by a sham 
mockery when I entered the church, but 
a feeling of genuine faith in the locality 
came over me as I descended into the 
rocky chamber read, around the silver star, 
the famous inscription in Latin : “Here 
Jesus Christ was born of the Virgin Mary." 
The three-fold argument for the authenti
city of this site is drawn from unbroken 
tradition, from the fact that Bethlehem 
has never been overthrown in sieges, and 
from the other fact that the learned 8t. 
Jerome, in the fourth century, was so sure 
of tlie site that he came and spent his long, 
laborious life, in the cavern close by the 
birth spot of our Lord. I entered with 
deep interest the cave in which this devoted 
scholar meditated and prayed and wrought 
the Vulgate translation of God’s word. 
My visit to the Church of the Nativity 
tenfold more satisfactory than that to the 
Church of the Holy sepulchere iu Jer
usalem.

Ienuue.
These words won* i

we got 
to forego the

Grandmother

d'g the Burdock and boil it down inket-
iioiv you ?8 'Vn?' ,mclli"S decoction; 
do\\ >ou g all the curative Dronerties
C !lpBm palatable form in Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Brice $1.00, trial

was

size 10
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CARDINAL MAXNfNG.
X

Great Speech at Dewsbury.

A temperance demonstration, gut up 
by the Dewsbury branch of the Catholic 
Total Abstinence League of the Cross, bav

the! 
nev 
Wh

but

took place at Dewsbury un l'hursday 
evening, ami was an unqualified success, 
the chief cause being that his Eminence 
Cardinal Manning wan announced as une 
• »f the speakers. The gathering was in 
the Industrial Hall, and the handsome 
and spacious room was crowded, the bulk 
of the audience being, of course, Catho
lics. The venerated Cardinal’s 
ance on the platform was the signal for 
rounds of hearty cheers. He was accom
panied by the Right Rev. Dr. Corntli- 
waite, Lord Bishop of Leeds; the Very 
Rev. Canon Holler, Bradford; Rev. Fa
ther Lambert, S. J., Wakefield; Rev. Fa
ther Dolan, Heckmondwike ; Rev. Father Fra 
Gordon, Bat ley ; Rev. Father Parkin, free 
Batley Carr; Rev. Father Ashby, Hud- s^y 
de is field; Fathers Kenny and lferfkins, tlie

tion

a d

of
knu
mar
“ro

appeal •

The
of t
'Ihe

I >ewtibtvy.
Cardinal Manning, on rising, wa- tv- ynn 

• eived with loud cheers. He said that it i in 14 
was impossible to pass from Middlesbor* 1 he 
ougli to Dewsbury without noticing the i »ot« 
vast ness of our national industries and was 
the enormous growth of the towns where ‘ Krca 
those industries were planted. La-t i t 
night lie saw the blast furnaces of Stock 
ton and Middlesex)rough, and these some 1 a,1<l 
fifty years ago were two small town-, i *°ui 
busy, nu doubt, which lu-day had a united j ’hat 
population of about 70,000, and whose | *Dg 
industries were among the most powerful i suc* 
and vast to be found in the world. (-’ lin
ing to Dew-bury and Batley, lie found in- : 111'° 
dustries as incessant, as energetic, a- -kil- wa* 
ful, and as wonderful. From the blast Ul,t 
furnaces of the ironmaker, lie came to the W1-* 
looms and spindles of the clothuiaker, un " 
and of all the varieties of that wonderful 
trade. These things had often impressed He 
him with tin* thought of the enormous 
commercial empire of our country, and 
he bad often a-ked himself how it had

stai:1

the:

sprung up. A hundred years ago that i 
empire had scarcely an existence. What, Hie 
then, was its real foundation? In a word, He 
its foundation was the keenness of intel- 1 
ligence, the power of will, and tlie extra- 06r 
ordinary energy and perseverance '>f their ma 
whole nature displayed by three races i a,‘L 
which constituted the empire. These w“ 
were the causes that had built up

SUCH A COMMERCIAL EMPIRE AS THE
WORLD HAD NEVER BEFORE SEEN, 

an empire that had surpassed all other-; in 
the skill of its industries. He made those 1 a»a 
remarks in order that lie might a-k the ; 
question, “What ha- brought all thi- we 
about ?” It had come about, lie believed, 
chiefly on account of the great intelligence 
whereby we a- a people had to outstrip ! 
all other people in the application of j .... 
science to the effects produced by maclii- : }11 
nery, I y skill in manufacturing, by the “a‘ 
application of steam to machinery, and ! an< 
by all tlie wonderful processes of inven- : v'" 
tion which had arisen one out of another, j 
every man adding something, until at la-t ; 
the machinery of our country for prod it- ! 
ing the finest and vastest result- -ut- ; .. 

passed altogether the -kill and power of . 1 
any other people in the world. Then lie | 01 
a-ked himself, “Are we resting upon a 1 6 & 
inoral basis > Is the foundation <*f our I II,: 
great power and prosperity the law of CU1 
God and the law of morality ? Is it -olid I aiv 
and stable ?” That day he had read with I,a 
gr.at -nti-faetion the words of a statesman 
most careful and cautious in all liis utter 
ances—lie meant Lord Derby (applause).
Lord Derby told them that the alarm- ! WI 
which were floating over the minds of ! r',f 
men engaged in 1 an
OUR GREAT MANUFACTURING AND AGRICCI.- P*1

I ev

say

tile

Sot
UCf

cit;

of

TI RAI. INVESTMENTS 
need not depress them, for we were stead- j 
ily making an advance. For this a-ser- ( 611 
tion were given two reasons, which ht* i *°" 
could not gainsay, and which lie very i an 
much wished to lie solid. Lord Derby 
was full of confidence, and desired to in- 1 wl 
spire confidence in others. Now, he (the wl 
speaker) acknowledged that lie had no tu 
« unfidence in any material prosperity that w* 
was not based upon the broad and solid £r 
foundation of our moral life (applause). 
Although that great power of ours had va. 
sprung up with the rapidity of a tropical ' ?v 
plant, almost within the memory of living 111 
men, and although it seemed to promise 11 
perpetuity and fruitfulness, yet li>* con- "j1 
fessed that lie hail still an alarm. Our a“ 
empire had sprung up like a mighty tree, 
but he was afraid that there was a worm 
at the toot—nay, lie would say there 
were two worms, and they were these. 
There existed a strong tendency in the °* 
mind of man to believe that the people 
could be educated without re'igion, that 
schools could educate the people without 
the faith which w «s the root of morality.
He would, however, dismiss that subject i tl, 
by saying that, vast a- was the danger to in 
be feared from the other worm of which d> 
he would speak, far greater peril was to tl 
be dreaded from that worm, for therein h: 
lay the very cause why all morals perished. , F 
IF THE VEOPT.F. OF CHRISTIAN ENGLAND j H 

CEASED TO HE A CHRISTIAN PEOPLE, | '- 
then good-bye and farewell to our moral, tl 
social and political life. But as that was | n 
uot the suliject on which lie came there | p 
that night to speak, he would dismiss it, ; p 
having satisfied liis own honesty by sav o 
ing wnat lie believed. The other worm ! <* 
which was at the root of their greatness 
he had no hesitation in -aying at once was I si 
that which they were met to speak of t 
that night—he meant the deadly sin of " 
intemperance and intoxication (applause). 1 
Having said this much merely to intro- j Js 
dnee the subject, he would go on to say û 
that though they met together that night n 
at the invitation of his good friend Father . v 
Kenny, and the League of the Cross estab- | s 
1 idled under him, yet he hoped no one 
present who was not ot hi- flock would 
for a moment imagine that their sym
pathies were so contracted that they did 
not wish God-speed to all men and all 
anses in which they were labouring for 
he common cau-u of reclaiming men from 

He knew
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'temperance (applause). 
ri NATION ON THE FACE OF THE EARTH 

WAS SO STAINED 
aq pained as our own by intemperance. 1 
Tqe the Oriental world. They never | 
dunk intoxicating drinks except where ■ 
in,-viduals—faithless to their traditional 
dut> an(\ in immediate contact with our I 
Bhyi civilization—had learnt it from i 
u8> he was sorry to say that many of 
ther, thought the name of Englishman ! 
and 'îunkenness were synonym eus—and 1
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| he va* sorry to nay albo that the name of what was well clothed atnl fully and 'uffi- 1 0f it. Catholic» give “holy water” the hy no limans, for tl vy have neitl er \ Old vhurvh,” lie continued, takin g otl’liU 
a Christian* and the name of a drunkard 1 ciently fed, and even poverty would he u„e au<i rwurence that the Church sane- hfi^m M-nse to hear ni l.vlp u-." S. S. hat reverentially. “I -aluto you. Athous- 

I were considered to he *ynonjmou§ ternie mitigated if it did nut disappear. He *ayd, tion». They do not expect it to produce M- in ( *at lu»li- Columbian. and >i\ hutnhi.l \ cars o’t prayei haw
The Spaniards exported their wines, but I then, there was a great national waste, au unwarranted effect, for (Jodis a Hud ! • • • your auguM walls witiic--. il, ami to-day.

' they were not diink'i-; the Italians in | and if England, Scot lard, and Ireland were ,,f wiVtum, the Church is Hi- -pou-e. j||p (m j.( |( IT % I. Y • notwithstanding piwn-», and the press,
like manner. He wai bound to *ay, hav- good polit cal economist», wise trailers, Mention of the use ot holy water is made ' ... and politics, still multitude* kneel before

in Home itself, and ! ami niudent men of business, they would j,t the Apostolic constitution» V. t c. l".i. your shiines ami adoieCh d.— /.' ' - t
having traver-ed a great part of Italy, 1 see that at this time they were encourng- Kxumpleeof miracles performed by use of Holding Her Oun in the Alleetioi v ,i i.ttu / /.'. /M-.y, ,,i tl K ■
there was one thing he never saw—he ing the most unfruitful of all industries, it may be fou* d in the lives of St. Kpip- and Fulfil of the IVoplr,

drunken woman (upplau&e). | His last point was this, that that which is haniu». St. Jerome, St. Hilarious, and 
What the Hermans might do lie did not a national slam, and that which is a mi- , they arc not wanting in the preftentday. v
know. They drank hard at their beei: tional wa-te. would at last become a There h no superstition in using it ns dv- i ; . *. l\* J\U' t) 1 IIVIV", " 1,1
buthe never heard that the Hermans wen- : national danger. He believed he was signed. In the old law, Solomon blessed A ‘ ‘ *!• . °lll5n .,um î ‘V.11..,
a druiüten nation. They had beer of a speaking quite within tile truth when lie the temple built by him, ns we see : ...VivM uiJ lV|." .,11, !u’ 'V *
certain kind, with, perhaps, a great ileal -said that one of its results was that while j from Parab. viand vii. From the first : ,.1 N a' xl‘"N\ ’1 " ,v .of water in it (liughtej. H* did not our for**» mulct* bad increased, our r.ge» .if Christianity the Apostles and their , “"l, „<e I * 8 'W?? ' a"‘l ’ Wri''" "a< "arl> a‘"r h’1 
know whether Mi. Whitbread had a Her borne markets had not increased in pro- meeessor- have blessed and consecrated Vt" , * r 1U° ,, ‘ u,n* m‘s'lny’ ‘>aHer 1,1 anticipation of the Apos-
man brewer in his mind when he said, portion. Why was it that men did not churches erected for the celebration of di-I ce*,.»^°ratidUei!Ce* ul *0,uc hi> predv- | tolii* vi-itation of hi' Lordship Bishop
-,.00R Foot.*, r,.0At»0W TIIKIR w*t>:Ry "LteThiu^ . “ -d Iwl.mv *nW»g a 3J. ' nu.y hand- were at work the

They must, he thought, acquit (lei many *or ‘^e’mon“y ' and *** U’“U‘' t]tV , ln ‘K "li,Ule.,,f tl.K‘ | de St! lïilài. ""wlm eanuot U* u.'pFte'l ' »'*’ ïvnncd'in h‘-‘ liue-'l attire and‘looked
of tie charge of being a drunken nation .* tar, alwve the talMtrnMleMpiominently of . tericalwn, avku..wle,lge. that "the it» he.t. On the v.ad leading to the

I hen go to Trance, the south and wen of I one ol then, know w,d I’o, , n 1 i te' n° i- -till a great power, and France clmvvl, were two splendidly erected arches
................................... ............................ rame, the people there were nngularlv I J1!. al orhed V larc-e à " K'1« f, ‘,e ‘.'i'"' vule iral,U|i ',a"7 ,Ht‘ must not cease to he olln ialh .epvv ented of vverg.een. whose elegant appenrance

(Jordon, Batley ; llev. Father Batkin, free from .nturuainon; he wa.surry t.. f7hewLe f îhmewhu unlanmlv^fel .Sclothe ground, one knee before at her court. Italy i. aim. oi.ligjd to con- .nllicientlv repaid all the exertion, of
Bailey Carr; fiev. Father Aahhv, Hud- .ay that ,n the centre, that was Ba,and /' he wage u hap^ly at t me», wlnle sav.ng Masa b.tt he d..... fes, that the present Bo,.e has .ïi-dom a d A. McIntosh, S. McIntosh and
derafield; Fathers Kenny and lterfkine, the place- round alxmt it, many révolu- . not for 1he mmfort n J'1" “I D,°?,t 1 llT''1. !T' forl.earai.ee alike in the manne, in which l-angevin, l.y whom the handiwork was
Dew.hu,y. j t.on. had not made them -uber. Drunk- , n.ent present on the altar, dun,.g the he frequently avoids creating um.evessarv executed. On each side of the road, tree-

Cardinal Manning, on living, wa* m«.- • ynnws had been common, and wa- becom- . v- i „s xv ,i,k that he w-tx ni1^! l ^f’’ ^HCXUsv .^hen the faith- vmbarmssmentx to hvr gowrimiviit. The a,ul hnih- wvu* lmndsomcly arranged,
reived with loud cheers. He said that it , mg sill more .common amongst them. 1 ^ ^ W muZ l\ûrkne±M^ the micilu, salue», me Kncyclicils of his Ibdim-s aw so mode,- fading to the II,-v. Father Corhetfs
was impossible to pas»» from Middlesbor- Ihc Helgians in hke manner were not I 8 K i,„t thew were vast iium. \ ^ Vi^ ‘ v|lut a<)ore tju‘m, but atv t)iat Protestant ministers can read dcncc. The pretty greenery mi the one
ough to Dewsbury without noticing the] noted for sobriety, and f Lelgmm, h< 1 * h .’ ' , .. , * l(iyk on them while praying, to keep their them with pleasure, and in all he do. idv, and the bright coloring of the decora-
vastness of our national industries and was afraid, he could not give any very ^1 ’i V, f ml, n»l lif./r! ml ! \vu on.('°d’ tNxN .Ql,l,‘e Ihey adore. n!l(l says lie displays a genuineabhorrei.ee tioii>on the other, formed a ¥ dW ot 
the enormous growth of the towns where : great character. He had gone through IJ {* ° 0. 1 “ 1 , «‘ii inaknig the stations or ‘Holy way of exaggeration and bigotiv, and lia-, we !*lv mo*! effecting and pleasing nature,
those industries were planted. U.t | «11 the important countries, and h- now T," f/ ^0lni', ,„«'" , of the Crn^ Oh" pne-t and p,-..,,!,. ge..,,- ar„ light „,an/’a Wllh The wcl- cavd mile faihCc '
night lie saw the blast furnaces of Stock | came to our own. He had never hear.l. ; M"'1 •' T']!' 11 , v 1 j!J tV c.t-on on.-^ 'n.-c in the '.round, -ut tliev the Zelanti, nr over./eahui-. tuiir.iw- thninnud wel.unies) en.'itcle.l the tiv-t
ton and Middleslxirough, and these some I and he did not believe there could be | »*!«t c0,,1‘‘ "",p ru> ™ n ‘1 -»>% „ WL' «'lore thee (), picture, ! minded and fanatical parly which forms arch, while .... the other lacing the , l.iircl.
lifty year, ago were tivo small towns, ; found any number of statistics to show S’LîSfhnml 1 £?. W', Kr Thee, <) Lord,, and | ,liaj„rity ofhi< t.ou{t. » ,,-a.l Welcn.e to our llislmp.- Hi-
busy, no doubt, which tu-dfty bail a unitcil j that in any on • t.i-- - untr:--. :n .u-. ° '! V),' \vh o\v« <i thl \ """j m-t aii-l . .iy l .v.v jt lu» a grave error to im.agiiir Lmd.-hii-,iinw*d fuun ivngsion on Tue--
vopulatiou of about 70,Ota., and wl.os.- ; mg Norway and Sweden, there had been “f’« J'*1' .^ r‘an tl e wl, U 1 w “s! i Jhv holy cos, 1 hou | tha. .eli-icn i-, lur oil that - -aid and ; day night, ami wa- the guest i l ather
industries were among the most powerful i >U(dl a blight, “Uch a pestilence, such a ’ ^ r ] h ' ! 1 J,, j-* 1u,.,'r In thin a~ m tiulie agam<t iw.It losing her hold upon Murray, in Horn wall, until the following
and vast to he found in the world. <\m- , -tain of dnmkennew a- wa- to be found ™ , ‘ I'l-"*■ "%=.'-raj ''j ' «h the acty.f Cat "d,. - before these inetn- , tlle of the Italians. The very ex -lay. when he proceed,»t to St. Andrew-,
ing to Dcw-l.ury and Batley, he found in- upon the face of our own country. There «J en -ie .a 1 that drmk wa a national orml- of Hud and _Hi, saint-, there is r, - cesses of the radicals have served tu I,ring M McUac'. Corner, lie was met by a 
dustrie» as incessant, a» energetic, as skil- ! wn” not a cla»s iiie mtr country that wa- , ,r' . „ . v11' xy,lvratl<H,> mt no adoration, about it reaction. All Christianity being , large and enthusiastic party consisting
fuL end a» wonderfuL From the blast not permeated with the temptation !!•• -,l 0 M retain these things in their a common dangei before a common of some DO vehicle with theii o< pant
I umaoe» of the ironmaker, he came to the x> i-hcl to say at < nee that when he spoke 1 ^ u BAMRSI \ l>. l. U8CF» a,,<j ® tp adorn then wall with enemy, that ancient and indue aninio • t % whose manifestation» ol joy were inex-
loom» and spindle» of Hie clothuiakvr. on tlmt subject, he was not --------- j Kem> ' ! .ia , jl children ma) respect between Protestant» and C’atholies svvin^ pit s-ibh . Following in liruces.sion to St.
and of all the varieties of that wonderful ?!’1 f K.X.N'' thk >\°hkin<; mi^.n at.one. i Sacramental» are ceremonie» or objects [i" ‘»iily the alholic in name, or to have srmewhat diminished, ami 1 was Xmlrvw», and passing through the ever-
trade. These things had often impressed He believed the majority of them to he , that bear some analogy to the Sacraments, **1 *[x lhc J,,6. S0^ th,e 41Pberall(.alh- surprised to hear a Valdesv preacher tin- i «revu arches t„ the parid, priest’s dwell,
him with the thought of the enormou- fohei : ne believe* 1 that those among though their nature i» entirely dilferent ^ 'IH'a ** 'o ^ > of tmsc things, ,>ther Sunday evening speak in twin- of ing, his Lordship entered and ha«l him-elf

.mmercial empire of our country, and 1 them who were intemperate and drunken Th do not produee grQce bv their own ! ™ 1 i ^ °f "n llullse4,st'V reverence of the present Pope. «raved in his robe», and gulden stair in
he had often a-ked himself how it had were sensible of the -harne and scandal | virt;ie but ,;v virtue of nravers of the tut;s ai"1 pictures of the work , the llesh Never have the churches, both in France hand he was next preceded by tin
sprung up. A hundred years ago that , which a drunken working,nan brings upon clmr,.b< Evej; venial sin mavbe remitted -lîl , V ,levi1' U!ïu , lu‘ ,,r(inie , and i» Italy, been so well attended, a- at ; 'i»»al pru, e-iun to the church, where tin
empire had scarcely an existence. What, the name of man and the name of work. I by tbem wbeIl ma<lv u»e f in the spirit 1'v IVI10ll,.1< r 16 alter things, but the },resent. Fifteen years ago they were following addle»» wax read:
then, was its real foundation? In a word, He knew that the middle cla- was ex]."- .. ,,f faith and penance. We vail those things /v' ii.1?, 'rtae ‘f ï» 1esircr 0,1 -X ! comparatively empty. To-day they are I'm Riuht Rkv. James Vin. i nt (’i.karv,
its foundation was the keeimese of intel- i ^ immense temptation, and a great num- | ^ramentai: which the Church blesses for f ,L S 1 r t ?’-T ^T'Tv t0° *mall> V:H ^ they usually are, to S.T. D., Bihhovof Kixustox.
ligence, the power of will, and the extra- • ber Ml under it. Many a bankruptcy, , OWIl u?,; aml fot the u„: of her child- ,T f î, «î,,ld lh; ^commodate the throngs which flock to U«t, it plea* ,m,' Unhlnu. - We, the
ordinary energy and perseverance ,f their many .a failure many a wrecked home, ! re|L she ljlessC8 «ho|y wate „ the vest. ‘ ' /a, J'». aml divine service, and what 1 say of the Call,- people of St Andrews, vnil.rïce with joy
whole nature displayed l,y three race, arid many a sudden downfall of a man Iuents with which her prie>p are clothed, L , Cillhol,c* ol,e church applies equally to the Vrotvs- ! this opportunity to extend to von bu,
which constituted the empire. These hut yestenlay was prosueroux had hn tbe ministration of their utlice of ^ ° !* ‘ liant. The prosecution lias done no good heartiest welcome to this mission, the old-
were the cause» that had built up been found after all, traceable to some j ,,riesthoud, her churches, altars and cem- , l16 Jgapular !» the habit of n -ervant , -the clergy are more zealous, the faithful est not only of the diocese hut also of the

SUCH A COMMERCIAL EMPIRE AS THE -e-TCt, some clandestine habit of intern-I eterjes Kxorcisms (prayers for expell- , the Blessed Virgin. There are many more devout. Province. The advent of our Bishop in
world had never UEFORE seen. perance. He might go higher again, and | jng evil spirits from person- and things) layors granted to those, who wearing it, There are about eighty chinches in our midst ia to iix a source of unspeakable

empire that had surpassed all others in education was no protector and also other prayer» for special purpose» fulfil the condition» retpiired. 1 he Agnus Henoa, of which about twenty are larger pleasure. Imbued with the faith handed
the skill of its industries. He made those I a§ai.?st drunkenness khear, hear/ home i are cias3e(i among sacramental». The el ls.a I’iecl‘ °^ wax V11 wb*cb ba* than any in New York, not excepting even to us from our lorefathei
remarks in order that he might a-k the °* taC mo^ educated men m Lngland i Qhurch likewise blesses lîou»e-, ship», and l,re,fsed the figure of the Lamb of Hod. the Cathedral in Fifth avenue. Ho into your Lordship a lawful successor of those
question, “What ha- brought all thi» I xYer,? m<;n vlat drank to excess : k|>me of aiso crucifixes, statues, picture?, -capulars, , u Messed and^ anointed w ith chrism any of them, at any hour of the day, and to wliofn was given the command, “doing
about?” It had come about, he believed, i Du-most gifted m all bom- ot ait and | medals, rosaries or bead», agnu» deis, etc. v tbc. °BC" . ^Pecia }>rotection from you are >ure t• » find «a crowd devoutly therefore teach ve all nations * * behola
chiefly on account of the great intelligence [ ^îence had been intemperate to exce-s. ( ql1ircbvs an. ,nnctilied for the worship of danre.r |v front Hod, for those who praying before the altar- and -brine». - hi I am with you ali days." We recognize
whereby we a» a people had to outstrip1 ^ome told them that tlie progie-s <d ed- («ud by the blessing f the Church. x,!'ai !te ^ ls cclta,nly sinful to speak Sundays the congregation- are so large inyou.iny Lord,onedivinelv commissioned 
all other people in the application of ’Xxat,on , i ?n . t0 .nk,!111mT' House», ship», etc., ai -■ protecicd l»v it. Wlth irreverence of these sacramental» that you often have dilliculty in entering, to he our spiiitnal father and our «ruidv.
- donee to the effects produced bv machi- : Hung-which he had nexer -een in talx lie cjracifixe.«»f picture», statue- d uiiv L<jrd, and iauc,l lllore su tu publicly scorn and even -ndi eiioimous edific e- a- the <’allie- to nourish our souls w ith the pure' doc-
iierv, bv skill in manufacturing, by the had seen again an< again m t us ’"untiy, and statues, pictures, medal- etc., of the \ Quille them. As a straw shows which dial. I'he devotion of the people i - ii- trine of the Hospvl, and to direct our
application of steam to machinery, and j and those present had seen it—drunken j>|e,SU4l v’irgin and Saint- mav be the i xXay tu» water runs so little things pn>v * oih, in marked contrast with the flippant -tep- amid the snare» with which
by all the wonderful processes of inven- xv"me1n- H they took the return» of one Iman, 0f grace through the : les-ing» and I th® tendency of the heart. Let those behavior of ten years ago. It -trikox , and false),oo,l he-et Knowing that
tion which had arisen one out of another, ! 1 tty alone--the cit> ot Liverpool—to >ay favors attached tu them bv the Chinch. xvho contemn things and call them little, everybody, especially touri-t-. who n, the heart of the Cath.die Prelate vm-
every man adding something, until at la-t ! nolh!n6 ot uther ?vntr(Vi ut ,,iat The Bishops and pastor» .d :h- Church bewaTr<*» tl,ere ar,‘ s,1,,m' P6^”»», whom former times did not hesitate to chatter bra.. s with true fatherly tendvrm - each
the machinery of our country for prod it- 0,16 1,|<laiicv> unhappily, was mote than in .tI U(.t ,}IC faithful how tu honor, and U.ur Lord threatens to deny before His I<:1- out loud a- they inspected the art trea- ,,f hi children the least and the greatest :
ing the finest and \a-te-t result- -uv- ; t0 nllow the extent of this evil, i what use t0 mab.. 0f these blessing» ther m Heaven. We t.o not give to • bene sures the Italian churches contain. Now ! that -their interests are hi- interests, their

passed altogether the skill and power of ,* h> ^'a' a "h.a,.n.e VJ11,1 he lcve<lr >e* and memorials „f ,.Ur Lord, the ü!e worship of Hod, expressed l.y they are forced to behave with gravity by ; good his happiness, we pn around vou.
any other people in the world. Then he ; ,(?n6e<1 euperlatively to om-el\es. f ur- ; Blessed Viigin and the Saint-. The tbt- xvonl. (supreme worship), nor the reverential attitude of the people. ; my Lord, young and old,* with childlike
asked himself, “Are wv resting upon a1 natlon8 n!IKht pomt tù^ ! priests of the “Old Law ' were given the the woiship of tjie Saint», /></?<«, nor that Hus week, m the Cathedral, the\ haw confidem e, to tender to v.ni our h.ve. out
moral basis f l< the foundation of our huger at u», and -a\ that weave a most Vower of blessing: “At that time He sep- due.the B e^‘ld ) '/M11', Ifipyhiha, but been celebrating the Novena of the Ma- 1 rwvcrenee, and our ubediVncv.
great power and prosperity the law of oîalaercia na ‘,c !'inî P1!,>1,,< V'n'i arated the trilie of Levi, tu varrv the ark we honor them with an inferior and i* - .Iona del Socorso. I We are not ignorant, my Lord, of the
Hod and the law of morality ? Is it -olid 1 an<l. th" Tl!"'t, ;kl ,ul an,‘ i«üustnous ■ 0f (;uveim,lt 0f the Lord, and to*.-tand be- lat,vu 1,0 Vor- 1 ll,s ,T1lal,v,‘ worship we For nine day this huge edifice has been great ne- - of your stdf-inipo-ed -acilice in 
and stable?” That dav lie had read with Iial10!1’ au 1 V‘; :n ,!'* ot Ux, in the fore ]Ijm |n tbe mini8tlVl and. to bless in Pay.to Vlcsc ,ll,-,uor.lals ascemls to> nll(l thronged by enormmis congregations three >evering, at the call of H«.d, the strongest
great satisfaction the words of a statesman 1 'X1' lvai " ><- uaxtoii. w« i.ix* a ini n j|js nalm. nntil this pre-viit day.” Dent. 1 cache- the pel- m> whom we venerate l>y times a day to hear several renmmed i ties that can bind us on earth; and in
most careful and cautious in all his utter 0 I"iauX'*IT'’ an* x.. >. We read in Dent, xxxiii, that 1 heni, and v■•fUsequentlx, relatively in the preacher». About an hour ago I went to i going forth like Abraham, from home
anccs—he meant Lord Derby (applause). a..>nih\ i . 1 Moses, when about to die. bics-ed the pen- ; «Degree. On account uf this relative see the closing benediction. It wasa won- and kindred, to dwell in a distant land
Lord Derby told them that the alarms which neve.i could exist where the social pie , f Htael. In the book f Exodus we I worsl!1lS Catholics are charged with idol- derful sight. The upper part of the . among strangers. Thus my Lord, the ve-
which were floating ovet the minds 0f : gradation- d light, harity, and temper- ( Suv ti,at Mosvs l,le>-vd tl \-tuients that ilir>' h> l7,,orant Ihotestants and ur.be- sacl.ed edifice was profusely hung with the collection» that our gain i- purchased by
men engaged in ‘ 1 ance existed. Let him put it to them as j W(.ve u<eq jn ,Uvine -vrvi(..>. “When ll,-vvrb w,|o are taught tr<:nn their child- richest crimson silk damask. The poi- your privation might lessen to
our tîRÊAT MANUFAVTURlXii and A-.Ri< ci - plain men. A-t i the Ion niilliun- spent Mi,- - -aw all these tiling- ..i-livd, he bl'ud blaspheme, . ill, and ridicule phory columns of the nave were decora- tent our rejoicing, did we not recall the

TVR.vi. investments every year in the producing and rale . .f ; blessed them.’* Hxod. xwix, 4:i. This | wliat they do not understand. They ted with garlands of flowers. Thousands promi.-es of our Saviour to those who re-
need not depress them, for we were stead- I intoxicating drink—suppose they were v, poWf,r cf- i,iCs»ing j.erson- at. i things was , ".uld undeceive themselves, did they but of lights blazed in the innumerable chan- nounce all and follow him.
ily making an advance. For this a-. v- ! employ it m digging holes m the earth continued in the “New Law" “Heal the I aFk an>- ’-uthulic child, who has studied deliers and upon the altar , and before Still, my Lord, we cannot conceal the 
tion were given two reasons, which he ! to-day, and filling them up to-morrow, | sieb> raise the dead, vlc.m.-e the lepers, th<* totechism, and learn that the Church the silver and golden shrines of St. John fad that a touch of sa.ln.ws mingles with
could not gainsav, and which he very I aB the woild would think they had lo-t ! cast out devils: grati- v<-u have received, rd L.xl does not permit her children to Baptist and of the Madonna. 1 he effect the pleasure we feel to-day.
much wished to be -olid. Lord Derby 1 their sen-e . But this intoxicating drink grutjs HiVV)“ Math, x, x Th- Apostles practice superstition or idolatry. When of this illumination upon the red hang- short a time since we assembled to reel
was full of confidence, and desired tu in- i when once produced wa- thrown out, and ; eX(.rvised the power giwn. ai: imale.1 the th.u>' se,‘ tl,v h$>us(2 °,t Vat holies adorned ing- and upon the (lothi’e architecture of j„ like manner our hte lamented Bishop :
-pire confidence in others Now, he (the ! wbat wa< l‘K* rus,llu 1 here was n, h- ,;vk as their -ucves.-hr- d - :.ow. vie,.by ^llh memonal» of Hod and Ins Saint», the noble old building was indisputably and now his kind voice is heard
speaker) acknowledged that lie had no i turn. If it were sown in the field- they ! pravor and holy oil. “At, t they ca-t out l.liey .cr.V out, idolatry, Mary-rdatry, etc. picturesque and grand. The high allai amongst u<; ami the heart that throbbed
confidence in anv material prosperity that would have a return in the form of golden devils, and anointed with il manv that Let them so do, Hod and his Saints are was dim with rising cloud» of incense, with love fur all men, i -till forever,
was not based upon the broad and solid | Siain» the.v would have their harvest, and were sick, and lu-alvd them." St.‘Mark despised by the world. Such persons give and before it stood in majestic attitudes a Though we are euinforte.l to know that
foundation of om moral life (applause;. | the people would he safe. He would not vi, I ’. The prayer», wl.it : the Church a place of honor to the heroes of the crowd of priests wearing dazzling robes of tbv high qualities of mind and heart
Although that great power of ours had ! uotning came of it. 1 here wa- a u<(.s j„ thy cuiisecratioii t he: Bishop.» woihl, and then friends on the altar of cloth of gold. A va-t multitude filled to which di-tinguiyhed him bine no Les
sprung up with the rapidity of a tropical* great deal. I iwe >va< a sowinp. and reap- atut priests, shows plainly tiuit she invests home, but they deny the same honor to suffocation not only the church hut the brightly in hi< successor; yet we cannot
plant, almost within the memorv of living »»g here, a reaping of disease, death, mad- them w;th the power t *’'. -• v. d to con- (/od ai?d ,Bs Sn,nts- 1 hey shut out Hod s.iuare in front of it. Presently a violin, quiet the voice of affection, nor prevent
men, and although it seemed to promise ness, disorder, • rime, and all the evil» of secrate. from then homes and we fear from their admirably performed upon, accompanied memory from recurring to the past with
perpetuity and fruitfulness vet lie run- which the human body was susceptible, when a Bishop ..rduii,- a . -■ lie says hearts, who h de so much the presence of Brnzzi, the famous new tenor, in his sinp'- melunr.holy
fessed that lie had still an’alarm Our all the sorrows end afflictions »« winch tcl Viim: “It is the dutv ..f a •>::,-t !.. „ffe. anything that will cause them to think of ing uf Gounod’s charming Ave Maria. May you, my Lord, he limp -pared to
empire had sprung up like a mighty tree ’î16 human soul was capable, and all the i .a(1.j|icl,, to ble>.«, tu'presi.ie, ' preach, (!ud and hiaSaints. When he had finished the crowd knelt wap 1, over the flock entrusted to your
hut he was afraid that there was a'worm 'i,is against all the commandments ot an,| p0 tiaptize.” Wher. a;..dating the Nowall these things Catholics are in- both within and without, and the throng care, and may their docility ami obvdi-
at the toot—nav, he would say there tiod (applause). These were the harvest- liaml-. lie -ays prayer: strurted in accordance with the lir-t eom- sang the Tantum Krgo, making the am i- ence lighten your labors, and cheer you in
were two worm», ami they were these, which sprang up from that Lr>0 millions * * \' 0 vvcli sa fe, O I.uid, -tu .:.-xrate and mandment, which forbid» idolatry : “I am en t. vault» fairly ring with the volume of ÿour toil.
There existed a .strong tendency in the of money wasted niton intoxicating drink-, sanclifv these hands bv th ! - it. tiun and the Lord Thy Hod, who brought thee out sound. I hen fell a silence. \ ou ould , Signed on behalf of the ( Mngregation,
mind of man to believe that the people u was '.own l”-day and sprang 'up to- „ur benediction: that wh.r. they shall of the land of Israel and out of the hou-c have heard a pin drop. Every knee and j A. K. M«'Donell,
could be educated without re’igion, that morrow in i bless, may be blessed, and whatever they of bondage. Thou shall not make to thy- eycry head was bent. The aged arch- J. J. McDonfii ,
schools could educate the people without the form of a bitter harvest. i e0n»ecrat‘e maybe consecrat'i. in the name self any graven thing neither of the things bishop gave tlie people his blessing in the | S. Woods.
the faith which whs the root of morality. I.vt him fur one moment suppose that ! of our Lord, Jesus Christ." W’ -n a bishop that are in Heaven, or on earth, or in tne name ofthe Father, of the Son and of th<- |(js Lordship replied with a few very 
He would, however, dismiss that subject i this-great, capital were applied to the pay- is consecrated, the con- u.\‘ •?. after an- waters under the earth. Thou shall not Holy Hhust. Scarcely had he finished appropriate and pointed remark«,refeiring
by saying that, va-t a-was the danger to ing off of the national debt. All the in- : ointing his hands, say- “Whatsoever a<lore them nor serve them.” Martin than the people^with one accord.cried out t<, th“ pleasure he exnerienced in visiting
be feared from the other worm of which dustries of the country would rise up, and ; thou shall bless, may it L 'ie-^ui. and Luther defends thekeeiiing of crucifixes, entusiastically, “Long live religion! Viva them; the hap]>ines» his apostolic virit re-
he would speak, far greater ]>eril was to they would be relieved of a burden. Let | whatsoever thou shaft sa’.-’tity. ninv it be etc., in the churches, against Harolstadious Jesu (’liristo!” 'Ibis was not, mind, quired not the slightest- attention «if au
be dreaded from that worm, for therein him suppose another case. There wa-in sanctified, atid may the layir.,- • of these who burnt them off the churches in Witt- included in the programme of the s«*r- thority the great duties incumbent upon
lay the very cause why all morals perished. England, according to the report of the consecrated liatn1' be «d - : ‘ i all for temburg. Luther in his works publisliC'l vice, but simply «me of those deiitonstra- j and all of them as members of the
if the veoplf. of CHRISTIAN F.Mc LAND i House of Lords, at least one-third of the salvation.” f speak of In y -a first be- by Melanctlio’i is represented oil his knees tion- of religious feeling whidi, like , (?hurvh,aml the advisability of preserving

ceased to be a t ubistian PEOPLE, ! land that was not properly drained : and, cause thi* Chuic.h spvink o-- v. ‘ t. what , before a civ’fix. Queen Elizabeth re- those of the radicals of an opposing nature, j the old church building, .seeing it was not
then good-bve and farewell to our moral, therefore, there must be that proportion she blesses; becau-v üiv Iv IvVes to ! tallied a crucifix in her chapel until her are becoming only too frequent, and .prove ,.nly the first in the diocese,but the lii.-t in
<ocial and political life. Butas that was not jtroperly cultivated. Lot him sup- keep it near him. It - rniuon water courtiers persuaded Patch, lier fool, to to me that the string is tightening and I the pro
not the sutijcct on which lie came there pose that this capital, instead of being ap- hlessecl by the Clituch. A :tth salt is 1 break it. “No wiser man,” says Dr. trouble brewing. The day i- c«»«img- | The following day 
that night to speak, he would dismiss it. : plied in producing alcohol, were applied mingled with thi- wa: i : : this takes : lleylii. His. Bef. p. 124, “daring to under when the two parties will he face t" face,
having“atisfiecl his own honesty bv say to the draining of the laiid and its higher place, the salt and wa:a •? - -yamtely | take such a servie'-.” Janies I. said to the. History repeat» itself, 
in" what he believed. The other‘worm cultivation; and that while it was done in exorcised and bh—ed, tlx-., • -alt is put , Scotch Bishop» : “Vou «an endure lions, < hi the steps of the church 1 met one ut 
which was at the root of their greatness 1 England it was also done in Ireland, we 1 into the water, “In-themi: :"‘r- Father, ! dragons, ami devils tu figure in your ! the greatest of modern Italian philo-n-
he had no hesitation in saying at once was I should hear nothing of any want of food : and of the Sun. an I f’ :• v ihost.” churches, but you will not allow the like | pliers. “I'lii» has ]>e«n/’ '.aid he, “a won-
that which thev were met”to speak of there would nut be a month in Ireland Aftei tlie mixing uf tie : -alt and to patriarch and Apostles,” Spot-wood derful scene.” “Very,” said I. “Believe
that nitdit— he"meant the deadly sin of I without food, ami none without work, water the f.dlowir.g pta\ - -aid: “0. Hist MO. So much for the heads of the i me,” he observed gravely, “they might 
intemperance and intoxication (applause). If this capital were applied, first of all, to 1 clod, the Autlioi -.f inviv. " w vr, the | -o-calhid reformation. Some of the Pro- 1 just a- well heat their headsagain-t. a stone
Having said this much merely to intro- ! labour, there would not bj an idle hand King of àn empire that c.f. . • ei vome i testant churches of our day are crowned wall as against leligmn. 1 hey can never
llncc subject, he would go on to say in the whole of the Vnited Kingdom, no and forever magnitV m : f■ •'.•uphatit, with across over the steeple, and have overthrow it. It is born in man like an
that though tnev niet together that night | man out of work,and, therefore, no home Who rcstraiiie»t tin- fore-- dversary, ]j their walls adorned somewhat after the appetite. He. cannot exist without it.
at'the invitation of liis good friend Father without food: and, except thev were Wh<> defeates* the fuiy varing | manner of the Catholie Church. May ! Uverthrow Christianity and you must
Ivennv and the League of the .Cross estab- j struck down by some casuality or sickm »-, enemy, Who mightily <• - - iti» ma- j Hod bring them to hi- holy Church. The j place, it. I think tlie sight we have just
lished* under him vet he hoped no one ! there would not be many calamities; there licious wiles : wv pray an.. evil Thee, second Council of Nice, 7th. Sees., ex- witnessed pregnant with matter for deep
! resent who was’ iiot of his flock would I might lie poor, because poverty came O Lord, with dread and hv.: tU ty, to rc- i pretwly forbids divine honor to thei-e I reflection. It i-th<-answer hu'the people
for a moment imagine that their sym- j from many cause», but there would he no garil with a favorable anc- tlii< things. The Council of Trent,2ôth Sess., 1 to those who would deprive them of their
natliies were so contracted that they did pauperism, because pauperism came from creature of » ilt and water. : lighten it says that “we are not to believe that there | consoling creeds—uf their belief in Cod. 
i t wish (rod-sueed to all men and all j causes over which men had control. Sup- with thy bounty, and ’ - r fy it with is any divinity or power, in them for which : in Christ, their immortality, and, above
anses in which thev were labouring for posing, then, this great capital were ap- the dew of Thy fatherly .*.» -me-.-, that they are to he worshipped, and that we j all, of the hope of seeing their dear dead
he common cau-e of reclaiming men from 1 yilietl to labour; wheresoever it may be q-rtikmd, all an- are not to pray to them, or put our trust I ones again, litis vast multitude kneeling
Mnmncrance" airolause'. He knew sui'vosn it wf.reai'Vi.ikd to thkir i arur noyance of the nnelenti : ay depart, or contoence in them." The miracle» of before their time honored shrines, »ee.m-il A|( OWo wa_ wa< recently kicked out of 
•%"x-.T,.v ox th." I-V-K or THF KVIITH i IRONWORKS, ami all feat of th- ven-n. .- si.mt may i our holy rclirion do not form :m essential to m<-inexpressibly grand. 1 cannot iotn , tbc ]imptietov „f a bar-room

' TT' F «n rtainto 1 they would be better contented; or sup- ! be chased away, tin «ugh !: ' ation of ; part of it. The Church call take them , m their prayer for my faith withered at ovl)r wll'ai, |,moh be placed the fob
an -, l ns n„r iwn bv intemperance, posing it were applied to their cloth Thy Holy Name, and that th- presence of I away or retain them as she deems br-t. the furnace of science long ago, but rev- ,|)wi , ]u, «Stomach-pumps mav he
T- 1 FtMental world Thev never works, what would be the result! Or if the Holy Ghost may 1, ,-v where with The little catechism makes those things so j erence with a 1 my power their ancient re- lliml'|n the lohhv.”
drWi ‘F.nvL'nuV drinks exeent where I some of it were applied to the builders, I us, who seek Thy intr-v. rhrnugh out clear that a child ran read and understand. ! liginn, and l believe it will triumph in the ■
ii«?k ,mî° f-lnf .* .Ü iheir tJLlitinnai what would he the result! There would Lord, Jesus Christ, Wlv w .'it Thee and tjnestion : “Is it allowed to honor relics, end. \ on cannot govern the masses with- A resident of the Ins. ward who wa- 

viduals faithle.-s to ' . , ‘ i t pc froIll north to the south of the same Holy Gho-t, liv . v i rcigneth, crucifixes, and holy pictures ! Ans. Yes, out religion, and the sooner the govern- . tillering from a I'utl on Ins face, pettishly
,i.n..a,,<1.,ninTeilla,^0,.:;„, ii from Knitland or from the east to the west, a one God, for ever and Amen.” with an inferior and relative honor because incuts understand this fact the hotter, exclaimed: '1 wish I knew the best place

!S1 c,vl*lzatlan "a“ . ......... . ! B00r family without a house and home, ; This prayer shows for w hat purpose this i they relate to Christ and His Saints and Moreover, 1 say, the greatest curse which to have a boil. lo which his little girl
• 16 'r.8u°rr>' ° Sri‘ r y ij' ri ar,I ro-if .,ver their heads (applause), j water is blessed and why the faithful yen- | are memorials of them. Question May can ever befall a man is to be deprived of responded: “\\ by, papa, the tea-kettle v
end ̂  outf lt H‘ nauu‘ 0 , ' s__ anij j 'Bhere would not he a poor family hut crate, use and place cutil : * n the u-e I we then pray to relic- and images I Ans. his belief in God and in his immortality, the best place to have a boil.

I AI1IHNAI. MAXXfXIi.
a

Great Speech ill hew -linn.

A temperance demonstration, gut up 
by the Dewsbury branch uf the Catholic ing pasn-d many year-
Tolal Abstinence League uf the Cross, ........... « <r
took jilace at Dewsbury un Thursday 
evening, and was an unqualified success, 
the chief cause being that his Eminence 
< 'ardiual Manning wan announced as une 
of the speaker». The gathering was in 
the Industrial Hall, and the handsome 
and spacious room was crowded, the bulk 
of the 
lies. The
ance on the platform was the signal fur 
rounds of hearty cheers. He was accom
panied by the Bight llev. Dr. Curnth- 
waite, Lord Bishop of Leeds; the Very 
Kev. (’anon Ilotler, Bradford; Bev. Fa
ther Lambert, S. J., Wakefield; Bey. Fa
ther Dolan, lleckmondwike; Bev. Father

never raw a
ST. tMHU.MS.

i \ Kit of Bi-hop l lean.

Cathu-audience being, of course, 
’lie venerated Cardinal’s appeal •

ten
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folidliess.
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Thursday) Hi- 

Lordship, assisted by several priest' from 
a distance, amongst wlmm we observed 
Father Murray. ('ornwall,'ordained Mi. 
W. Macdonald as a deacon of tlie church, 
and also
church was crowded to its utmost capacity, 
many being unable to lind -itting 
Mi-s Macdonald, Mart intown, presided at 
the organ in her usual efficient style. The 
ceremony was very impressive through
out ami the few closing words from the 
bishop weiv listened to with rapt atten
tion. The altar and pulpit were most 
tastefully decorated with Mowers of every 
shade and evergreens arranged in lmni- r- 
ous artistic ways by Mrs. W. Macdonald. 
His Lordship vi-ited some of the schools 
in t.liM district during the afternoon.' 
Cornwall Reporter.
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HAMILTON LETTER. Ivry
______  | 6i>rt

Ecclesiastical Viinllrniatloii Bishop of llrc') 
Hong Kong -Municipal The I’arks ! I1IK ' 
Question Itevlvrd—Exports anil Im
port* llarlior of Bel age—A Fair 1 
l>ay’» I’ajr for a Fair Hay'» Labor 
Obituary Omit Fire in Itimilas Cen
tral Fair Curb-stone Education 
New Hally Caper limit les.

ity t

As
l,e, a

K * ' CI. EH IA ST 1C AI..
Hi* Lordship Bt*hop Crinncn ad mins- 

tered the sacrament uf Confirmation on I least 
hundred child* I this

iutvi 
und( 
colui 
brief 
the ]

but 
On ta

last Sunday to about one 
reu in Arthur.

The Vicar Apo tolic of Hung Kong, 
China, visited Hamilton during the past 
week.

According to a rough estimate, the pro
ceeds of the late bar.aar will net between 
five ami six thousand dollars.

It is intended to begin the Cathedral 
improvements at the earliest practicable 
moment.

I)MUMCIPAI.
Candidature for the mayoralty of 18':! is ; orga 

already under discussion, and the names urgi 
of Mayor O’Reilly, (’has. Magill, Alder of aj 
men Si a son and Kent have been freelv ous 
used. Sen?

in i

of () 
of tl

Another systematic tot of the new 
water works improvements was made on 
Wednesday last. The stream thrown from 
a one-inch nozzle reached the top of the 
College on King street, or twenty feet 
higher than on a former uvea.-ion.

The ci tv council seems in earnest about 
the question of Parks. At a recent meet
ing of that body a report of the Parks 
committee recommending the advertising 
for tenders, offering lands for such pur
pose-, was adopted. popt

Hamilton wn- n«-l represented at Pres i- I Onti 
dent Garfield’* funeral, although it was : tran 
intended that it should be. The reasons ' and 
given were lack of time and opportunities j 
to reach Cleveland at the time appointed ! Call

I Coll 
1 tiim

the

exal

I)ul

fa vi

for the funeral.
The inland revenue and customs .re

ceipts at tbi- port fur September, amount i ^‘tu 
to nearly $1 '-!<>.( i0<». This i- an increase of 1 ligh 
Si2,000 over the conesponding period of 1 by r 
la-t year. During the past month Hainil* I Sen 
ton exported to the Vnited States goods 
to the value of £72,000. | abc

The meicantile community consider it 1 anti 
essential to their interest' to have the | pos>

the 
poil 
in t

Burlington canal deepened^ and the Bay 
made a harbor of Refuge. Sir Hector 
Lungevin, Minister of Public Works, on 
the occasion of his recent visit here, was 
memorialized to that effect.

con,
kno

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION. m t
A correspondent to the Times not long j auci 

since complained of the hardt-hipsendured efit 
by many of the shi p girls of this, city.
They mu-t work for low wages, frequently 
without fire in winter, extend their labor- 
far into the night during busy seasons 
and receive no pay for overtime. The 
editor of the 7ïm«acknowledges the facts; 
hut goes on to state that they are caused 
by a too popular desire to become shop- thic 
girls, and suggests as a remedy domes- Mr. 
tic service, where is greater comfort and to 
better wages.

be ! 
vot: 
is t

in i

hisOBITUARY.
The New Orleans Times of the 27th 

ultimo announces the sudden death of 
Mr. E. E. Duffy from paralysis of the 
heart. The deceased was a native of 
Hamilton and lived here for many years. 
He has numerous friends in the city, 
among w hom lit made himself popular by 
his agreeable manners and general good 
qualities, and who are now surprised and 
saddened by the news of his untimely 
death. Rev. Fr. Allen attended him dur
ing his dying moments and administered 
the last sacraments. At his funeral on 
Monday, a solemn Requiem Mass was cél
ébrât ta in St. Patrick's church, New 

Orleans, at whieh the Rev. Fr. Allen .de
livered a sermon on the many qualities of 
the deceased. The large concourse of city 
notables and personal friends testified to 
Mr. Duffy’s prominent position and the 
high esteem in which he was held by the 
citizens of New Orleans. He was 33 years 
old at the time of his death. Requiescat 
in pace.
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On Tuesday morning, the 27 h ult., 
DuikKs was attacked by a terrible fire, 
whit destroyed a large portion of the 
business section of the town. It started 
in a moulding shop near King Street, rap- 
idlygained in strengthand spread itself inall 
directions, and when its action had finally 
ceased it had burned up some sixty thou
sand dollars’ worth of property. The 
Duffvrn House (a fine thrce-stoiy hotel) 
the Wellington Buildings (a substantial 
block of r-tore*) Billington’s moulding shop 
and several dwellings were included in the 
conflagration. The fire-brigade made de
termined efforts to arrest the progress of 
the flames, but as their only sources of 
water supply were the neighboring wells 
and pumps theii labors were almost in
effectual. The cry in Dur.das now is for 
better water facilities, and it is likely that 
arrangements for that purpose already on 
foot, but hitherto slow in movement, will 
be consequently accelerated.

THE CENTRAL FAIR.
The managers of this exhibition soon 

to be held in Hamilton, are working ear
nestly to make it successful. As Hamilton 
is a city of more than ordinary manu
facturing importance, and also the centre 
of a rich agricultural district, it possesses 
many advantages for a respectable exhib
ition.
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BREVITIES.
Grand Banquet in honor of the Domin- so 

ion Minister of Public works in the Opera gr 
House on Wednesday evening.

The “old resident” has been around by 
again telling the reporters that he “minds af 
the time” when Bill Jones kept a log in 
tavern in the Princes Square, and when be 
John Smith planted potatoes on the site wi 
of the Royal Hotel.

Hamilton is to have a new daily paper, to wi 
be called the Tribune. It will have a ten- gc 
thousand dollar building of its own, and bl 
workingmen have commenced digging the ce 
foundation for the same, on James street fc 
near Vine.

If a number of large lamps, such as that tl 
on James street near the city Hall were ni 
located at other particular points through- pi 
out the city, they would add much to its tl 
general appearance, and make night fc 
travelling more convenient and secure.

The show season is about commencing, si 
and the boys who have been holding sum- w 
mer concerts at the street corners will h 
soon transfer their patronage to the public o 
halls. The curb stone and the theatre gal- 1 t<
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made his name a household word in all 
lands, after making a most scorching in
vestigation int i the immoralitrof Boston, 
said that “ to his utter astonishment a 
large proportion of the ‘soiled doves’ of 
that city traced their fall to influences that 
met them in the public schools.” At a 
convention of Baptists held in Marion, 
Alabama, 1871, the principal Southern 
States being represented. Prof. Davis and 
Rev. E. 1). League said, in the course of a 
discussion op the advantages of education 
iu denominational colleges, “ that the ten • 
dency of the public school system is to 
foster infidelity, and that the only hope i 
Christian education in our own schools.” 
And Gov. Brown, addressing the Seventh 
National Teachers Convention of the 
Coiled States in St. Louis in August, 1871, 
sa d : “It is a very customary declaration 
to pronounce that education is the great 
safeguard of republics against the decay 
of virtue and reign of immorality. Vet 
the farts van scarcely bear out the propo
sition.
ancient and modern, have sometimes been 
the most flagitious. Nowadays certainly 

rime rascals have been educated 
After such complimentary tes-

cible writer ami a fluent sneaker, lie ha* 
but few peers mi the Dominion. Two or 
three lives of the late Sovereign Pontiff 
have been written in the United States, 
but in none of them have matters been so 
thoroughly gone into as in the work of 
Father Dawson. I lis “Pin Nono” is math: 
up in a convenient way for transmission 
by mail. It is sold at 91.60 per copy. 
It may be ordered from the author, or from 
the publisher, Thus. Coffey, London, Ont. 
— Newark Journal.

without satiating the demand. It in 
believed that more copioN of United 
Ireland wore bought within n two 
mile radius of Dublin Castle than of 
the Dublin Gazette since English 
rule began.

faith in the education of the people. 
The greatness of this country is at 
this moment raise i to an imperial 
height greater than any other people 
on the face of the earth have 
hitherto attained. It is more wide-

country, makes every posai bio effort 
sry Friday morning at ta Rich- 1 to contribute to its commercial pros- 

I pol ity', and to the welfare of the suh- 
oo j ject. Mon of science receive the 

greatest encouragement, and when 
their efforts arc directed to national 
progress and crowned with practical 
results, there is no honor in the gift 
of the government too great for them.
Not only this, but the strong aim of 
the law is called in to protect and 

j guard every budding industry, and 
;„1 Proprietor. I every commercial enterprise. That

lrC'and with all her hidden resources with those Irishmen. He think* 
hh wfiuvi New Ad.irt-hs, ami thu* in sun- the —resources almost unknown to her Parnell and his followers are n lot of 
p w,?,ïre'l|ln<mn"ri»n} nwîpt ot «pirir; children—him boon most shamefully Mcour.firel«, and ought to he put in 
!indUr"r|ui'»ts"to »*n?t i'll*”" ity ion»uiiin'« 1 treated in thin respect is without u jail, lie is not a student of history,

doubt. British statesmen have not hut a student of the English press.
"u^;rr?,,».VVli* « p,tor to followed the noble example set them 'l,'bil’ irt tll1°. ,oaaoa wl'-v- ^ 
write “refused" on h papur unci «end It bark i ...i „„ .. i , , mi opens Ins mouth about Ireland,lie

h :p 1 ; 7?wis - 1.. hi. too, in i,.

he ponton Mthf*r knows verv lit. 11*» «hou I M 1( StlOIi OI limn intCI Csts, and hence
«••»* much remunerative occupa-

onrtf way by wi'.e t“>" intake,, out of the hands of the
are Nub.svrlnvrs ami how imidi 
I hi* na

Cbt CatDolIc Urtor®
uhllxho'l <*ve 
morn! Hire

Aunual **nh«erlptlon 
811 inonlh*..................

ADVKRTI8INO RATES.
Ten cents per line for And, and live eon In 

per line lor each Htilmcquent inHertlon. Ad
vert isemenlK ineatuirod In nonparlol type, 12 
llnoh to an Inch.

iVmtraet advertise men ta for three 
twelve months, * portai ternin. All ad 
mentw Nhould he handed in 
Tuemluy morning.

spread and more extensive in all 
The London Advertiser cannot under- power of wealth, skill, and entor- 

ntand why Ireland should not he given a p,.jH0 than any empire. But when 
"la 1 ar',amoat a1 WC as Ontario, or , , (( , - , irt ,.(.,.oril(.(|,

any other Province of the Empire. J
Neither can any other unprejudiced -Ut- I tlic d,,y may come when all our great 
dent of history.—Tomato New». ports, now tilled with commerce,

We have another newspaperman may he idle, and fishermen spread 
. . , , , , .. , their nets, and when in our greatin London who cannot for the life ol fUjos whic’h nvp llt lhis momo* tho
him understand what's tho matter

vrrtlN#*- 
not IHier Hum

Tn roKHKHpoNDFN’TH.
11lE “FANAHA SCHOOL JOl lt»L 

ON KEI.IftlOVS INHTItlTTION 
IN SCHOOLS.

All matter Intended for publication muni 
have the name of the writer attached. and 
must re«eh the office not Inter than Tuesday 

of eachh week. 
Til OK COFFEY

I'uhlishet a tvondor of all, there may be signs of
a departed greatness, and that he- sir,—I must confess to my astonUh- 
eauso the people have grown up in ment at the glaring inconsistency which 
tho worship of tho god of this world, j characterizes our Protestant friends in 
rejecting Him who made the earth ! their view ol that much vexed question 
and all tilings contained therein, and | “ Religious Instruction in Schools.” The 
living under the Government ami ' adag'\ that tu preach and practice arc
dominion of the spirit of this world, ! ''"“K"’
... . used here. ]< it not a singular fact that

wlneh wherever . enter» <;orrupU wc lmve everv anllua| convention of vour
the soul of man ami notan indivniuiil Province some noted personages lec- *rancnls ” 

i Thk testimony of N apoleon ngainst man,’ loJ il , acCH “nd nati<1",s fuli“K .,he Iwrs upon the necessity of limnny to tlie goodne»* «nd virtue of the
fiodlesH edueati'm is worth ouot'rrr '' faM as ‘|T''-V empire I.hh nnp.il,ng religious mstruct,on to their |mblie school «y.t.-m of the Vnited Sûtes,
i.ouioHM cuuuuion is woi in quoi n„. (tt||vn in its day, and has passed away pupil* in school. Wh.it .1 sham Now especially to tlmt portion of it that lia 
He had boon speaking with M. de as a shadow from tho earth, beeause the tcachem of the public and high school* reached pyramidal perfection in the State 
Fuiitannes of tho necessity of a liai- it know not the day of its visitation, pf Ontario luu.-t know well that not 011c 0f Massacluiaetts, let us examine the fea.-- 

, , , . J . ~ lota of religions instruction 1* given m .nMii.. nf Ipaehiiia in the mililie and hiuli
last for the souls of tho young in A ],mtwtft|lt (.01.I.ee]10IljL.llt ' " e a.k in all sincerity ,chool, of Ontario that “ simple, reason-
education when suddenly, raising 1 when-at what liour-rclieiousinstruction „|,lB ami apostolic ” Christianity of which
his voice, ho exclaimed- “It is necos- New South Wales newspaper gives is given 111 the school* I Let 10 sec it on ,]|e lli-hon of Manchester speaks. T 
sary to form mon, and do you i the following glowing account of a laogiainnie of studies. Let 10 hear j,,akr it more intereiting, let us supp
imagine that a man ran ho a man refont lecture by Archbishop \ aug- “ It fiUm” a nortion'oV mv dailv 'sehool l],al "T111*1'.' svliuols vxi.t at all—that 
without Ciod ? On what wi he rest , „ „ . ... ... ,. It Imms a noiti on ol niv lia lj school the Catholic children are entirely 111 the
his lever to raise tho world—the ha" on Bra,n " "rli However work. AU therehgiou*instruction given high and public schools. MY will 

stances of their position, is conferring world of his passions and nncon- one may disagree with And,bishop | - J £«{>« ‘ “ t^ro- , Oath.,he,
upon them a great boon, nor can an, - )r"' f without A uughim » religions opimons, no one . tlm, would fit the'lUlle finger of the reli- X chrfiiaX ’ C itelu r savî t
thine but mod come from 1er,el,i7 T" 1,1 m. 01 work can deny that he is an orator of the g'°u* ed.torof the t„„,„l„ .vh«J Jo„rml. (,u pupil,. “ Vuu believe in the existence
, g llgootl come liom tenehing «mce 1793. Such a man is not to be finest fibre. I had the pleasure of And yet we had the following from his of «, !.„!/’ And they answer, “ Wc do.”

the people to give the preference to ruled; he is to he shot down. And j listening to his lecture on ‘Ilmin ; , .",l,ml.K'r.of 'he ■’our,ml. So far so good. One great dogma of
homo productions, and to Boycott that i* tho kind of man that yon I Work' at the Bathurst School of Arts , o*e B,,“oP of. Jane ie-t,r struck a good Christianity accepted by nil. The next
those things coming from a foreign would have my lyceums produce ? j and the memory of the rich Intel lev- ; tether- «W he said recently/ ‘The &rtri^T,,lï|Mr5ff'ÎLSl

No! no! To form the man that I j tuul treat it afforded will long re-I thirtv-five thousand teacher* now em- | Tct before Î7 Z for .«en.anîe i*
wml, I will have God with me. main green in my mind. A splendid ployed in the elementary schools whether L v i ,i: Vl, ti.,, i>ivînîtv ,,f n,n-t

T 1 1 ë 7, presence !—11 magnificent face, with I connected with any snecific religious de- Aj frieIU), ofa simple, reasonable and
I UK London Spectator says, in re- : regular features, and an eye that | nomination or not should count it not 1 „.l08t0îic Christianity, the Catholic ei.il,1

forencc to President Arthur: “All spoke to you, easy action, and „ “my their highest duty but their chicfest anj Protestant child must of necessity
ÏHE ORPHAN ASYLUM GRANT Englishmen are interested in tl,e voice as musical and as much under ^ m i^ir

. :,ly Englishmen who reigns by elec- Jonll° as a 81 P\ (ca,'> hell-l'kc, ] and apostolic Christianity.’” “ There is phrl8t but it is not with tliem a neccJarv
At he regular meeting of the city conn. h0licit011H „,at he do! tho largo , no doubt ’.say* the Jeunmt, commenting artfcle of helief, and Tier" are 'Codi

cil, held on the 3rd mst., the report from .’ . ' hall, and so entrancing was the m- on this, “ that the future of a child, h,s clt.rgvmun of the church of England
the finance committee recommended a n0'nmg lo venng an ottioo that half fluence Ills (.raco exercised that „ , capacity to benefit himself and his conn- ,,reaching in Protestant churches through- 
grant of $200 to the Mount Hone Orphan of them foci must one day exist in ! breathless silence was frequently try depends more on the training of hi* out England who deny the Divinity of
Asylum. This the council generously raised England." These arc very strong j noticed. The voice of the Arch- yin/great 'object'1'! I,ere fore" acc- 'rdim/ to 2*r p-', N° one knows this better than
to *500. A deputation of Catholic rate- words indeed from an English nows- bt shop is the most charming I have tbe religious'^ editor of thé .hmrnnlfin for a‘îb-otestaî^ehilT 7 auLd 7r
payers was heard in support of the grant. P»per, but there is a world of food | ®vcr beard. Silvery, without a training a child morally in school is that or a hi-li school for'he has but litUe to 
I». Regan, Esq., as spokesman of the de- »or eonsHieration in them. It will he | //ftIv'„70,7°,’mn,^7 !'• ['.“U,v1 b!f .w;’rldly may be , ~ he ln„v’ Ldieve almost anything
nutation, reminded he council that the ! “ <l,lfflcu 1 matte1' to convince Persons «'th the lanoiis emotions that were bright and tba. he may thereby enlarge between the Thirty-mne Articles and the 

. , Ule ! endowed with an ordinary share of ' portrayed, and while at times its capacity to benefit lunisclf and hi* Artic RCS of colli- unbelie( and 6tj]1
point which they should keep promin- LJmmon >ens0 ,|iat there is any nth, humorous synovia move,1 lo country. So that we arc not to practice termed a good Protestant, but the Call,- 
ently before their minds ,n discussing this suoh thing as div-no right about the 1 laughter, at others, its mournful X'uù^fTdT,,. l''"? *° ol,c child before he enters a Protestant
matter was the amount of good done by matter ol supporting hundreds 0f I cadence, full of human sympathy, by doin'- <„ wc advance our owiVt -mnural *cbool must leave at the door his belief in
tins asylum in supporting a number of lazy people with luxurious livings ! 'b'vw tears. A great orator is one of | happinness and add to the lustre of our thesacraments, Confession, the HolvCom-

of tho peoples' taxes, simnly be- I lhc noblest of God’s creatures, and country’s fame. How strangely docs this , “S’
cause they lu'e blood relations of ’he Colony should be proud of one purpose of religious instruction in school .*/, //’ le 1 11 y 0 , ,1
royally. Royally may be all well ! “i to none in the world. Tlie contrat wilh Bishop Watteison’s defini-
enough, hut royalty’s poor relations discourse on Brain Work showel ; 'mn of a true education. His Loi-dship Catholic religion must be forgotten ami
lmve no just claim on the public 'bat the gieat churchman had not ! » el po!!'0,1'C°"MSt ignored by that C.tholic child l.elorc lie
P"i'se. We will have none ol this | ;llono an ecclesiastical knowledge: | nitillll of8ervine himseff and his co'untrv" fan. f0»10 d»»'" >“»' enough to take a seat
kind of tiling ill the new world. ! be proved that he knew Shakespeare but in training fhe child to seek first the bi* little Protestant brother. Hut
They are welcome to come here it 1 lln'1 Liante and Sir Walter Scott as : sanctification of hi* soul. The religion* " * 1 •'l”-,nwl"b- I would
they choose, but they will have to S intimately as ho no doubt knows the editor of the Oneida School Journal would l li rCh‘f‘"us l', t",r of l\°

patristic literature of his own HI. not have children respect authority he- li t','T . 6p,Dly h“ n“lk
Thomas of Aquin. A more splendid j cuse of the divine command: “Let every h.athsome ulcer the Jd^rationaftodv

”n,r" — — «•* ....... « ; AÏSt&ïlSiïXXiÜfS 1

«aïaa-ticsas
editor of the Journal would have a teacher ’ u ."h.i '
impress upi.n a pupil the necessity of A Catholic Educator.
obeying the laws of the land lest their 
violation would clash with his interest— 
that is; lest the pupils capacity to serve 
himself and hi* country would be con
tracted by a six month’s or ten year's so
journ within the iron portals of a prison 

can wall. This is the barren morality, this 
the shadow of religions instruction that is 
educating the young man of our day to 
look to himseff, and when he is too prottd 
to live by honest laW it teaches hint to 
forge his neighbor’s name to a note or 
rile the public treasury of its accumulated 
wealth. But if the husbandman sow tares 
he need not expect to gather in the golden 
grain of tho harvest. Our neighbors of 
the American Republt arc fast reaping 

^ the whirlwind of their public school 
tern. So the Boston correspondent of the 
Han Francisco Morning Cull writing to that 
paper on the llith day of November, 1877, 
said : “ AVe all know that for some time 
past the public schools of the Stale of 
Manchester ha\ 0 been held up a* patterns 
of perfection for an admiring world to 
gaze upon. In this State the public school 
is supposed to have reached almost abso
lute perfection. Ye*, and in this State, let 
it be remembered too, crime has reached 
almost alisolutc perfection. By the census 
of I860, Massachusetts, while showing the 
least number of illiterate persons l,a,T the 
largest number of criminals in proportion 
to her population of any State in the 
Union. But lest I may be accused of 
making statements with no legs to stand 
upon, let me proceed to obstinate facts. 1 
will contrast the State system of education 
in Massachusetts with the parental system 
of Virginia. Out of a native white popu
lation of 970,952, Massachusetts had but 
2,004, that is to say one to every 484 native 
white adults who could neither read

To lhc Editor of tho Catholic Itecord.

The highest civilizations, both

1
'he printed 
•k Is

hers anil how much they owe If 
lut'ikcii off It will he seen h 

■comes for the propr 
> hi* business In

people, ami a large amount of money
eoun-

mmu Is t 'ikeii off It will he seen how i
of ^newspap'/rtVkpep'h'ts^'busrnessTn'pro' | ann"al'y outside of the ..........

trV l”r tW"K» which could ho easily
amount oft heir indebtedoeswlion they make produced at home were Ireland'* in- 
this request.

diiHtrieK fou tered as they nhould be.
I The Land League, then, in bringing I 

thcHO things before the people, and 
thus educating them in the oircum-

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP
WALSH

London, Out., May 2d, 1879.
Dear Mr. (’okkky,—As you have become 

proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
hecoko, i deem it my duty to announce to
Its subscribers and natrons that the change 
of proprietorship will work no change In Its 
one and principles; that It will remain, what 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted lo the cause of the Church and 
to the promot ion of Catholic Interests. I am 
confident that under your experienced 
agement the Record will Improve In u 
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnest ly 
commend It to the patronage and eneotirage- 
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese. 

Believe me.
Yours very sincerely,

+ John Wai.hii,
Bishop of 1

AS COKPKV
Tthe “Catholic Record.”

see how

market which could be as well 
duced by 11 ih material and Irinli 
hands.

pro.

.orulon.
M r VTfi n v

Catholic Mccortr. 1 Oil

LONDON, FRIDAY, OCT. 7, IH81.

IRISH HOME INDUSTRY.

It would he difficult to estimate 
the amount of good done to Ireland 
by the inception and continuance of 
that constitutional union of Irishmen 
cl all clashes and creeds under tho 
name ol Land League. Though its 
name would seem to indicate that its 
only work would he the procuring of 
remedial measures for the down
trodden Irish farmer, yet, on exam
ination, we will find that its good 
influence has by no means been con 
tilled to this class of the community. 
True that the battle of the Irish far
mers has been its principal work, 
hut it has given an impetus to Irish 
thought in other matters which can 
not hut result in the greatest advan
tage to the interests of the people. 
Under its guidance the question of 
home manufactures has been brought 
prominently before the publie, mind, 
a question hitherto to ^ great extent 
entirely lost sight of. Agriculture is, 
it is true, one of tho principal, or 
rather the principal, occupation ol 
the Irish, and hence it is that when 
seasons fail, famine and want press 
heavily on tho nation. The laborer 
depends upon the farmer, and when 
the latter; with what his poorer de
pendent considers affluence,is unable 
to tide over the hard times, the posi
tion of the poor working man is in
deed a hard one. To find some 
remedy for this should be tbe most 
earnest desire of tbe friends of the 
Irish people, and tho members of tbe 
Land League, inasmuch as they 
have directed their attention not

the poor of the city. We entirely en- out 
dorse the ideas expressed by Mr. Regan.
On last Monday night, for the first time 
in its thirteen years of earnest and hard 
work, Mount Hope received assistance 
from the corporation of London. It is 
true this institution has been most gener
ously treated ny many of <»ur prominent 
citizens as individuals, hut this is the first 
time that our city Fathers in their repre
sentative capacity have extended a help
ing hand to this great charity. But there 
was one point in Mr. Regan’s remarks I
which struck „a as being most opportune, the old school, anil, unlike many of 
ami that was the wish lie expressed that it the old PruShian Tol ■ ba, 
woul 1 soon he «letermined upon to give , , . , . . , J
an annual grant to Mount Hope and its b°1,llVC,i Unfair,r to lhc °»tholic 
neighboring charitable institution, the ^hutch. It was he who, in 18<.3,
Protestant Orphan Home. In the matter pla<‘°d himself at tho head of that 
of supporting the public charities ,»f the ,n ^ ement in Prussia, of which tho 
city London is the only corporation wc “ Proton tant Alliance” is tho repre-
know of that remains inactive. Toronto 8®nta.‘!vo ,ln 7"? *»"«*. and «f»™ ?»

. „ , , his friends dabbled a great deal in
an,l Hamilton make annual grants to lhal “riympathy" that was offered by
their chantable institutions and justly so, English Protestant bigot, of Prussia, 
for they in their working relieve the city and reciprocated by Prussian dittos, 
of a great deal of expense in supporting a when Bismarck first began to perse- 
large number of orphan* and aged people cute tho Catholic Church. But what 
who would otherwise be a burthen on has been go'ng on ever since 
those corporate bodies. We trust too *° l,avo changed Count Moltke’s 
that the time is not far distant when views. When he traveled in Guliea T.??' "7 ’ 7 0"e’ am Plaarcd 
conceding a certain sun, toward- the sup- a 8hort ,imp aB". '>« visited a school j ’’*! 1 haV/ ia<J th® Brasure of Im
port of these a-vlum* will be looked upon "upe,.intended!,y Sisters ol the Chris- . 0 "« g .cat tienedtetme.
not onlv i ',,,,11.. t ...... tian Doctrine, and, upon his admit1- 1 <-h loiei, "Ojltli of language, rare

” ' “ 8l most y, u ir,g tho arrangement of the place an I eloT"'ul e, and a profound svliolitr-
•bo vf justice.■_ The ge-nerous spirit in the organization of the work, be was 'lkl!1 aro ll,,itvd in this man ; and, 
winch the petition of the btalers of St. t0b.l that these ven sisters had been aftvv havm0' t‘e;ml him, one tloes
Joseph was heard by the Mayor and coun- turned out of Prussia, Thereupon n°t wonder ttiat lie manages tu raise
cil certaiuly shows that they arc not ho expressed bis great regret that £1'°.00 a mon.th towards tho corn-
stranger* to the prompting* of charity, such useful members of sotiely P*e''OD .rd‘ magnum npuft St,
and we have no doubt at all that their should be lost to his own country Al'"’} ti Cathedral, 
action will meet with the approval of t>ut added, “1 hope I shall live to 
everv right thinking citizen. tho day when those sisters will be al

lowed to return to Prussia.” This is 
an answot which certainly Nowdgate 
would not have given. Count Moitke 
being over 81 years old, it certainly 
would be a good plan for Prince Bis
marck to have tho May laws repealed 
soon, or else bis glorious colleague 
might not live to see tbe good sisters 
return to their useful work in Prus-

fuco the world and make themselves 
useful like other people or—starve.

Count Moltkb, the greatest of 
living strategists, i* a Lutheran of

drew between the genius of Greek 
tragedy and the genius of Shake
speare, and never surely were t lie 
mighty pictures of Dante’s Ih'n'rn 
Commedia portrayed as vividly. And 
the quiet beauty of Sir Walter Scott 
found an able exponent, while the 
description ol the impeachment of 
Warren Hastings, and the speeches 
of Burke and Sheridan, was some
thing intensely powerful. An orator 
in the trust sense—one who 
move multitudes with tho music of 
his own vo ce—his scholastic ac
complishments aro as varied and 
rich ns his genius is many-sided. A 
more magnificent set of pictures 
than lie painted for his audience was 
never before given to a colonial

CATHOLIC NEWS.

Father Jornini, S. J., a learned Orien
talist, has l»t- ly gone tu London to col
late the Ethiopie MSS. in the British 
Museum.

Bishop O'Mahony, of the Arahdioce.se 
of Toronto, has recently been the guest of 
the Rt. Rev. Bishop ifcQuaid, at his cot- 
tage at Hemlock Lake.

Gen. Washington invited a Catholic, 
priest to perform the religious services at 
the Yorktown celebration one hundred 
years ago.

On Thursday, September 14th, the Rev. 
James Fitton, pastor of the Church of Our
Most Holy Redeemer, East Boston, died in
the 18th year of his age. Mav he rest in 
peace !

Mât*.hal Manteuffel, during the siege of 
Metz, lodged at the house of the parish 
priest of St. Barbe. The distinguished
o'ZT’ m,"u'mo,r>' of 'hat period, has sent 
2,000 marks to the pastor in aid of a fund 
tor the repair of his church.

The Western Watchman savs that “one 
of the greatest and be.>t priests that ever

sick in Louisiana, where the old nla<nie is 
spreading m certain parts of the State. Its 
authority is the State Board of Health.
tJ,7r,'7,ui‘ll;eaJ."ith much concern 
hat the health of Sister Mary Cusack 
he Nun of Kenmaro, whose name has 

become a household word wherever the. 
Irish race is found, has been seriously 
impaired. Her state is such that Dr 
Stgerson, of Dublin, the well known 
specialist in cases of nervous disease, was 
sent for to Kenmare to investigate her case.

he doctor found her nervous system 
affected by overwork, a result of the 
multitudinous task of literature, patriotism 
and charity to which she devotes herself. 
1 here ts reason, however, to hope that rest

at,caat t0 >h> normal 
state health that for many years past has 
been but weakly at the best. 1

A Cute was tried a few days ago before 
the Correctional Tribunal at Montdidier, 

ranee, foraying m a sermon at Easter 
,7. ei(lucAtlon "'«nid lean to theft,
that the Ministers were disorganizing the 
magistracy, that they would attack the 
army next, and finish by “taking away the 
souls of our children.” A number of 
witnesses were brought forward on both 
sides, and a sermon containing no such 
statements was rend, which the cure de- 
,-iared to he the one delivered. He denied 
having spoken of the Ministers at all, and 
his advocate pleaded the untrustworthineer 
of recollections of a sermon delivered sc 
long ago. The Court, however, found th 
cure guilty and sentenced him to thji 
months’ imprisonment.

seems

SVB-

oniy to securing the iai mer against 
these oft-recurring seasons of want, 
by instilling into him a new courage 
and a new cause for industry in 
fixing him on It is farm,hut also, to the 
development ot tho home industries 
of Ireland, have shown themselves 
to ho really the friends of the people. 
In doing this they have brought bo- 
fore the public mind the wants and 
pressing necessities of the nation, 
and at the same time have pointed 
out Ireland’s capacity to supply with 
lavish hand every want her children 
can

see
A VALUABLE BOOK.

EDITORIAL NOTES. A friend has laid upon our tabic a vet y 
interesting volume, printed in London 
Ont., by I hos. Coffey, and edited by Rev. 
.Eneas Macdonneil Dawson, giving 
tory of “Pius IX. and His Time,” 
his birth on the 13th of May, 1791, to his 
death on the (1th of February, 1879, after 
a pontificate of thirty-two years. The 
book contains over four hundred page*, 
and is finely minted. It would be need
less, at this lato day, to pass any eulo- 
giuin upon the “Good Pope,” whose whole 
life was an example to Christians of all 
denominations for his fervent piety and 
gentleness. No pontiff ever filled the 
chair of Peter who has had so many ar
dent admirers among Protestants, and 
among the people of his own denomina
tion his name will revere his life and act» 
until the end of time. In estimating his 
character we must look upon his own 
standpoint of dut-, and give him the just 
verdict of “Well done, good and faithful 
servant.” The Rev. Father Dawson, the 
author of the volume, who is a native of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, has been engaged 
in the hardest kind of missionary work in 
the diocese of Ottawa, Canada, about 
thirty years. He is in his 72nd year, and 
lias been doing heavy duty up to the end 
of last lent, iu the large St. Patrick’s 
church, which stands either on or near the 
site of the ruins of his own beloved church 
of St. Andrew, in the city of Ottawa. 
Nqwq however, it is appointed for him to 

ide in the distinguished capacity of 
” A profound thinker, a for-

Kather Siiekiiy lias at last been 
released from Kilntainham jail. This 
action of tho government is consid
ered in certain quarters very 
numinous. There arc many who be- 
liove that his incarceration 
precious piece of tyranny.

Tu l utholic Publication Society, 
of Now York, deserve r 
credit for the beautiful and instruc
tive Catholic Family Almanac issued 
from their house every year. The 
volume for 1882 lias already 
poared, and contains a mass of 
choice reading and instructive his
torical data which will render it a 
most valuable addition to household 
literature.

a hi*-
from

mag.

sin.was <t

Cabms.u Manning, in an addrety 
recently delivered on tho subject of 
education, made tho following refer
ence to tho subject, as regards the 
United Kingdom —“If put to the 
vote, two-thirds of the population of 
tho United Kingdom would, I am 
confident, declare in favor of reli
gious education and the application 
ot the school rate indiscriminately to 
schools where religion is taught. Is 
the iron age of education coming ? 
But I am afraid wo aro going out of 
this silver ago into the iron age, and 
I am afraid that Government con
trol of education—and tho control of 
the theorists and tyrants—will jn„ 
crease until wo reach the point al
ready arrived at in France, in Ger
many, in Italy, and in Belgium, 
where tho force of Government is 
directed against Christianity and

nor
write, while Virginia, with a native white 
population of 1,070,395, had 83,300, or 
one to every twelve, who could neither 
read nor write, being a difference ol forty 
illiterates to one in proportion to popula 
tion as against Virginia. So that if the 
people of Massachusetts were 
educated wc might reasonably 
peeled to find in Virginia in proportion 
to it* population forty times ns many 
criminals as in Massachusetts. But instead 
of that there were at tho date referred to 
iu Massachusetts 1495 native white crim
inals in prison, being one to every 
native white inhabit ,nte ; while Virginia 
had but 163 native white prisoners, 
to every 6,566. That, is to say, in propor
tion to her native while population Mas
sachusetts had as the fruit of her State 
system more than ten times a* many crim
inals as had Virginia with her parental 
system of education. Now let us hear the 
opinion of leading Protestant educationists 
and Protestant clergymen on the public 
schools of the United States.

experience. In doing this they 
arc doing a great good, for in draw
ing the attention of the public to tho 
existence of those resources, they 
have taken tho first stop towards 
their development. In years gone 
by the physical characteristics of a

very great

properly 
have exit p-

country were taken as the best index 
of its industrial wealth, but to-day 
times have changed, and science has 

to man’s aid in determining 
wi.h the greatest accuracy the rest
ing place of the mineral treasures 
hidden in tho earth’s bosom. In 
every land outside of Ireland, the 
government, urged on by patriotism 

! a desire for the v, ?H-hoing of the

649

United Ireland, the 
of tho Land League, received 
thusiastic welcome, 
desire to 
issue of the

come new organ 
an on- 

Such was the

or one

secure a copy of tho first 
paper that the presses 

wero kept going night and day— 
with onlv a tow hours’ intermission 
—from Tuesday night until Sunday—

an rest 
“ancien curt. . . , Professor

Agassiz, whose scientific attainments have

L
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. B
HAMILTON LETTER. ‘ l«ry "‘a schools which have imparted a administer to us the Holy Sacraments, ' DRAMATIC 1‘ICTI RKS OK “IRISH ' 

I sort of knowledge that has mined lmn- j and encourage us on the wav to eternity 
I 'Ireds of hoys, and yet the evil continues liy tlis shining example. " M. C. ' 
i unchecked by those who have the author- ' _

a ring and performed a dance around the ] weighted” in his career, and if we expect
I “benignant old friar." This was comic. In anything from him we must take a little

combining these elements and at the same 1 of "the “lead” off him by giving him a
time pleasing the Catholics, the manager : helping hand, with the "recollection that 

. appearance felt that he had made a skilful stroke, we are bretheru of the household of ti
andtnannersofthe Irish people here ... Aftur much dialogue, nigh, falls. The | faith-Haiti,,,ore Mi,Mr.

The bnzaar which occupied the alien- America vuth the impression* y Inch we wedding-lamp* are lit in N<»rah*iii ancestral 
lion ami interest of the ladies of St. Pat- derive— liom the drama ] »i 1 uci j «ally uf home, when suddenly rvil fire i^ues fro.u
rick’s Church, Halt, for the oast three |'lvir «>>>1 "I'Pfara.io- at lmmc. ,he rock in the foreground. Conspirât,,,-,

I As the Catholic Record vru fesses to n‘ODtllH> commenced in the Town Hall, on would he uncharitable to n^ume that with shillalah, liattered hats, and dudhviiih
be, and is indeed in the truest sensé of the Monday, 19th inst., and closed the follow- Jhc lush men and women who com. hen- appear. They all swear to i« *vue Norah . l,y ' •tji-r hi'H-r.
word, a Catholic newspaper perfectly in- inK Wednesday evening. It was organ- have deliberately arranged to deceiw- us and daughter the Saxon. They are joined " |;at h.i\e you h.-cn doing, how hav *

last Sunday to about oue hundred child- this portion of the province who weekly 1,1 . °;V uulL‘l 1persons oi every de- . J, i,...,.. . niIlin-t rflPl..,(i tll ,1.; . à , .renin Arthur ! «can its pages, which are well-filled with ,,0,nm!‘tlun who attended to have been »» the diama is almost force l to this con- lo he svimn*, this 1- the kind of drama- mdiflerei ne. Such an interest
The Vicar Apo-tolic of Hong Kong, interesting news on all Catholic sni.jccts, lhp m.08t «uccewful ever held here, both in A CvnlmMnve h'T" m,' U'M f'" * I"'1""' ,,f ?!!! " .", ]'h"'A ' ru“1 f" "“' ."'K '

China, Visited Hamilton during the past under these circum-tances 1 think your regard to the quantity and quality of 1 !i , Li.m to K-ht a sin d’, •• 11‘o,” 1 ,lv' , 11,18 V'":at"”,al' degrad ' al d 1,1 ■■■ b a su. . f thing
week. columns arc the proper place to refer R00'1'1 displayed, and the perseverance and l?. , 7• ,k, * f u11"11, ">(!, frivolous stutl which paid f.,r by " 1 ’ ',dlM'' vu ......... . worn

According to a rough estimate, the pro- briefly to a matter which is now agitating >»<*•*« <*«' «he congre- "(..a.0,, „ hi"c n ife s, fandî iàr Mtlm \1“" l'l,llili"” lf “ au« rill,."' ''I'n" " “"}> ll"'
-eeds of the late bafaar will net between the publie mind, and which directly con- Katl“D, » 10 animat,d by a friendly Z ^ e o,b‘ Thou-ands of v ,,,m T1,'"",1''"," ’ T TTV n,'l1 Vu , 7 '""o' T, '
five ami -ix thousand dollars. corns the interest of all Irish Catholics, !1vrilr.v> d‘d then power to make the J"7 ' „r * l.lv a Ô titv nit ! |k "f ' '!! Ir,'l'ln't- llu' “lrl*h drama '•"« «''at aie we

It is intended to begin the Cathedral but more particularly those of Western ba7:l,r wl,at it really was—a decided sue «°« s > “V*{ *'rk 'b!' ".‘i’ ''",1 htu,7 w'" remove tin-mi-,   ,B *!*']• 'a,.h„r wl,at »
improvements at the earliest practicable Ontario, viz., the appointments to the va- ce1'' il V m-h il, m Cm f , 'i11,11'r 1 h' «he ' litiary. tiny heighten it. . 1 .' ' 1 ■ . are w e mucbmoment. cancies in the Senate. i he interior of the hall was neatly lilted y* thnm^h tin gain of ( a>tk (.anlen, Ail 0f which is resolved into the painful inl,r«stul .n leligion / but why many

M un ici pa i Durinff the last six or eiuht weeks the UP the occasion, and the three tables but never a colleen in a bhort red petti- | fact that chihlmi of Irish Catholic parents 1 n>k v.-u tin- you lave often

Candidature for the mayoralty of 1 H-g is ; organs of both political parties have been BnlhW omt’f'SbU v"'0'} P^’^ül'l^gii'i,v!‘ aiiii^.S’dHpiav‘Id Uv "of «w!r V-lhl. t iïmv‘"Vnil ' l‘ •’«"k-'i" or"tll 'ZïCa‘^‘lltr’.

men Sla-oii and Kent have fîeen freely ou» nominees to the vacant places in the *v Airs, barret, secretary, Miss Uadigan; . . j ,, •. — . . n . 1,1 ' 'r . '»noWA1. „ , f , 5 Sonate Chamber. And the Government wh,^ ii^" hdSt A HKUNMI HAM, WAMK».
Another systematic tot of the new m its wisdom ,s taking ample time to “« «J'«footlights, „„„t exist in Inland. Has she -------- I   a-quick, a-b„ ,i a- loquacious for

^ntariot^^lÆmf ,M!in ranged'and “Tt^vlig" "”t fP!“Td'mndml-of ....... and hen The mo* ....... -...... of ................... .. Him I I Human IfA tub I,,acres,

a one-inch nozzle reached the top uf the of the Government, and arc in hopes that "e noticed on table No. I, a fine portrait * whom1 ad rT,ne flf,1’1' 1 '‘l “"v tuI7',‘,-V ,1;dd' '\ten-ivc "ok at the linniaii 1,1 ■ in the I ah,•uja.de
(kdlece King street, o, twenty feet their claim-a fuller .......................... .. j£Je«y Iba. E J Ib-enan, V. O a ^Cbhe swoTe,X““e l^« ÔTmee W» fro°m Carhop t caTho“ "" I Thetdofah “act! tTofKun^ ,
higher than on a iurinvr occa.-ion. the Ipper House will not he entirely iu- nanUawine Uj *ii, a of china, a well-ex-i . , , » , -I 1 a,‘ 11 ■ •" ' , 1 n v amuii, -, an«l , \.....1The city council seen- in ea.ne-t about noredf Among-, the many names wlmd, ««««I oil painting of Very lice. Father | ‘‘"As Ü to^!ave^f™m?h*tVr«'.“J r id U V .... 'i"" 1'in'tV T" , , t '"'"‘r
the question of Parks. At a recent meet, have been mentioned as eligible for the ’owltug, «*i»e nice designs of hand paint- , U l^’ „ ;'a'" f Why does t? h s , ■T,°, ’’ ‘ 7'" l" plo.v l”|"1 »»d ,au"c ,,f
ing of that body a repmt of the Parks exalted position 1 think none are more 'ng on satin, and other valuable and use- uf “'f '0, ’,7,‘ ,V v tVï> , ea ,he 11 "" H a Uthu1;'.' ' "r ? ( »«'••,•'”• , ' 1,1 ,,,.lU V'® l',’ "c?l,,atl'scommittee ■econmiendi the advertisin'- deserving than that of Mr. Joseph Kidd ful """8s- Table No. Ü displayed a very : >la) ,n lr'M1 «"> does she not come physician, or at all,oh,- merchant, «bat and vc„c- about and in behalf of
to, tender-, offering land" t„r «uch pur" Dublin. This gentleman is d'-ervedly lif>”lik" ld=‘»re of His I.ord.hip Bi-hoj, »«“»»«.«» " a c',niR untill... heart grew , avors do not o,lier Call,ol.e, expect fro,,, ' «he ••alvat,»,. ol each one of u-
poses, so adopted popular amongst all classes in Western Crinnon, a handsome gold watch, (gift of 7 k « ,h "r‘f‘ ' 7, : ' 7 r‘" "lany .ay.„-, too,how great j udi leie,,,,. Does not hell itse.f look

Hamilton «4- ; rep:.nted at Pres i- I Ontario. Ills strict integrity in business R<*v. Father O’Reilly, Mount Forest,) a »««-’d day alter day at ta. le t.aiden. hut favors also do they .not apiily lor as ,t to "•» >«I’« a pumshment for ,udifference
dent Garfield’.- funeral although it was transactions, coupled with hisVhole-souled good‘how of silver ware, and was noted f 7,7' !f î ,\Æ' ‘, V V ; ""l’a, lh'',“ «ere only a duty, and nota "■ 1 es.iipt,o,, „t „idiffvre„ce.
intended that it should be. The reasons 1 and generous nature make him an especial for the nm,)Unt of useful a,tides it con- of ““ , 1 Jf 1“1’ 1 a ^ - d,K. "ul ' f IT „ . , , , 3 k , , , ,.lial,k' *•’ "J-te
given were lack of time and opportunities | favorite everywhere. Being an Irish «ained. Table No. li showed some very , 1>« Catholic me,chant ,.s to bestow cares about nothing even human respect
to read, tier elan 1 at the time appointed ! Catholic and a life-long supporter of the nice pictures, a beautiful gold watch, a set >».«hi» love y and heron, c, ............ .. a ; goods upon t ail,., les I.... . gratis, and for may go though it s-cn-the la-t thing to
for the funeral Conservatives, in whose cause lie has spent «f “'ink, a fancy chair and table, a wax bemg cvlvd from tl ur inner couscous nothing stronger than a p,He is ! K". r ««'"gme a man ,ml,fieront at tie

The inland revenue and custom, .re- ! time and money, hi. appointment to the cross and lowers, a nicely worked otto- the à I mativ- ".HlT ! f’, th m ‘“r ï""m k’.r" ^ Vh"'/1 "7 V " '■r'" '
ceipts at this port f,„ September, amount Senatorial chair would be bailed with de- •«»”, cushions of various kinds, brackets, «In-que» ,on the at iimalue, d„i we | for them, or to seek them from others -■ So" athohe ind.lfercntamong the doc
to ncailv SI ..... This i-an increase of I light, not only bv his co-religionists hut «»>le« tots, &c„ and other articles too »ut know that the h.sh pv,, America when he has no vacancy, and ,1 he does -acr.iment-, spiritual     lns-
*12,000 over the con,-ponding period of 1 by all parties m Western Ontario. The numerous to specify. "e.c! ’ i, Ten/ win ,t 1 V °f, IH’ "" ';'|,',,,rtum >'t," : ’jr”7''n"" l'"1"11'1'18 ",f.
last year. During the past niontii Harnil- ; Senate being a representative body and The two refreshment tables loaded with and that cven “ “e, t ! du-!l’.th“ “““«“«luenee ,- obloquy, insult " I'K'-n Does suc 1, a man look as if
ton expelled to the Cnit-d States g....1- composed of men who are supposed^ be a" the delicacies of the season were under °/l?f ^ hf?.! "u'im'l 1 '^Woï'3! !" !!“' *' character. »e'Ç predestinated ! 111. 1 lie sources
to the value or 872,000. above political preferment, so long as the «he management of Mrs. McTaque, Mrs. cai « s i, announc.d tin 1 h, at,c is I lied With a Catholic physician the-ame j.ro- of rnddfcrcnrc. 1 Iron, wordhness,

The mccantde community consider it antiquated institution lasts, only those hclleher, and Mrs. Wolstenhulm., and Irish m.n and women So these | cess is gone through. When Ins means with its opposite m erest-, heart!,-esness
essential to their interest- to have the ! possessing a good practical knowledge of were well patronized during the after- ^thV/ri Wi' ern'l^ mark'^ b" ’ I are "! he beginning of in- career '«» ' “'gans'iig „f the good of natural
Burlington canal deepened and the Bay | the affairs of the countrv ought to heap- noons and evenings. ! In,/, "l, lî i k| f ‘ he is doomed to tlie task of healing .the charartei and Us manifold -nlfo,allons of
made a harbor • f llifuge ' Sir Hector ' pointed to the position. 'Mr. Kidd’s claims On Monday evening, the sale of tickets aI’,Kol,atlon b lt."° ? Is , : fi"'k who, with means aulhcicut, intend Rra, c. Worldlm— is a supplying of our-
Langevin Minister of Public Works on ! in this respect are far ahead of all other a"d «mall wares was immense. A post . W here are the corduroy smallclothes and never ......... him, or else to render the | selves with interesting Hungs winch are
the occasion of his recent vi-it here was I competitors. Hi, thoroughly practical office was in requisition, and the mails 1™meuse b1i“*- fî 'C\ w'n ,i i l,,a>"“''it «Mtomunerativ... and the poor, not Go, . hr,,,,, habits of past sin
memorialized to that effect I knowledge of commerce and apiculture, distributed by the young ladies. On Tues- B«nmgan, the bold hoy of Wicklow | Irum whom h never expects payment, ,-pecially sms of thought. .. 1'ro.ua bad

AN important QUESTION. 1 in both of which he has been "mmenselv day evening the hall was again crowded, ''“înman ^n’vV Wh,Ti T r a' "'r T" l""!'K ' hve,OT ,"n ,"7' "7ra,m',"t8’ tocnlegious,
pondent to the Times not long ' successful, would he of incalculable hen- »“ entertainment began with a selection ,,7 " , A d G ear, f,HK I ! > ra,'i uf ,h,si he bas succeeded, nu l,cca,is,• "'a " “' ''ovenly. I\ 1 be dangers of

since complained of the hardships endured efit in the Senate Chamber, and his views capitally played by the Odd Fellows’ band, An i milof hi^-ofo w! Üïh -w,V.a Kcnuiue t a hohe, with all it- "< >«««„• "• ' " hinders present re
by many of the shop -irb of this city on all questions of the day are known to Misa Graham, of Hamilton, and Miss Mat? And the tall of hi a coat! Who hath principes close to Ins licait, hut because pentane,-, and prevents growth by stunt-
Thcv must work fori!, «"wages freqicntîy he brojd, intelligent and honest. His de- Clarke, of Toronto, sang solos and duetts ĥo , " '7 ■ al>'l">’ "rc’jd "8 way t„ the front, be i.g everyt mig. It makes future re-
without tiie in winter, extend their labor voti n to the Conservative Government a“d werv warmly received-the choir as- bro8uf’ »hf,n he “>8 , 'Xr,aT1V u 1‘wale, ' capectwi to go on with Ins generosity '"" ........... "nmensely ,1,11,cult, specially
far into the night durin" busy seasons is too well known to meet any further 8'*‘ed '>)' these ladies, gave two choruses BUr-r r-e', the cold sod and the hloomm beta,m hr u a CathoU, and drag lmnself . '•> '">>"•« "s deaf lo calls and inspiration»
and receive no pay for overtime The mention here, and hi- two brothers, one >" good style, then followed some tableau Pot«to-v‘ne winch wreathes your from hours of rest or study for the same | '« is the worst form of tepidity, which
editor of the 77m«acknowledges the facts- in Seaforth, the other in Cardwell, have which were much admired by the audi- mother s tomh shall grow above me ere 1 class of the unremunei ative and ungrate- h so hateful to God, and becomes incur-
but goes on to State that they are caused always supported the same cause “ through ence- Many of the neighboring clergy , hàth'V^r V i i p'l, / "t°i,’ I'mi’ Tal‘R,H''1 111 tivir>' r,'s" : 7" s°oiht than
by a too popular desire to become shoo- thick and thin.” I have no doubt but visited the hall during the progress of the !.r“Sn inTinnmrvor (Lnnauohtî VI Pe\VTTh Hl,^^h0| T*1? *' H fuT Oi/Z'il'Tl 1 , „girls, and -,‘oge-t- as a remedy domes- Mr. Kidd would rather lie left to attend bazaaG we had the pleasure of seeing «’uhhn, in Xipperary or Connaught) It With tin. athulic awye, it is the same i ful «»«', '» t not enough to r, use the
tic service, «tore i- greater comfort and to his extensive business and spend the Very ltev. Father Dowling, Paris ; Rev. ’“I™ “PokfeuJ;eJ?; “!d -Vet' w u'“ 'l1"1 8 a"d at ,lhe h]r «hob' boundless meekness and benignity
better wn-- " remainder of his days in the privacy of Father Lilds, Freelton; ltev. Father boU hoy of Wrcklow approaches the genius of Solo,, he ( reek, with the ora- ; "f«."d into divim-t storms of holy ah-

lis. ...I .1, rZH On W'ndnc-Uy etening the hnll a, O’ "* --.I""1''- bi- L-.'.l n.,1. ,.M 1,i,„ t--g,.l'.n -,.n f... i„.„ I Wn. ,i«J
lion at the hands of the Conservative Gov- well filled as on the preceding night-the ”e or T‘I f" , T« "‘'Ti " "7 n> far n,1"’,lv ™" 7'" lml,l,r", v"1 "" •'''!« “P"”
ernment, and looking around fail to find Good Templars’ Banj, Preston, discoursed îake „ .fèT! ‘eP ° “Tf® W‘i' m'7 ,lls ?'ay' ' ' ' 7 )'"a,,"« " 11,8 ,oart
one more qualified to represent them than «weet music, and delighted those present g! r ±n, T V^ w,l"’o asked «,, labor without fee or re. ; « a- a martyrdom of intenses l„v,; of
the gentleman mentioned above, and who with their fine playing. The drawing for X, when the worker can- , "er- Wasl.od the Holy Ghost ,ml,fier-
i- well known to most of your read is. «he prizes on the Art Union principle , 7 , J „ 71 i , . eao 3i1,11,1 lvl’7'.ll,'rt"> “""U | ••''‘ «'-«. He sprang down from heaven,

The Jubilee will ooen at St Peter’s on commenced about 8.30 and closed at 10 30 ««ehnglj al uded to in the drama, is extra- less, he will be a-ked to interest lumsell shaking the strong foundations of the
Sunday ltith Inst., and will he conducted P- »'• The following is a full list of the llberal m.1,,a v7«? r«8?r<1 *" a ca“7 «''leh to another would bring temple with the mighty wind, and tilling
bv the two Carmelite Monks from Jersey abides drawn, and the name of the ticket tor ""“'-‘ccssarv swearing and the wearing fame and means often, whil.t even its tri a post die hearts and tongues with lie that
Cite «-h.sr.s, i.re-oot i ,7 holder-__ °I low-necked frocss. Wo have never nmphant conclusion will not leave him they ought convert the world i And the
same missionary work in otlier parishes table no. 1 “'I”1 Irish Prif‘ wb" l*tted his ft'“ale {uLt,lu'r °" hi” wnX «'• success. creatine, the puny, mean, uninteresting

W-e thank Father Watters fur Ms efforts Coal stove, Mrs. Trump, Preston; oil Parishioners under the chrn, as he aluvys These arc general instances of a more <■“«".re, to whom God ought be well in-
in ofiordinglthe congregation of St Peter’s painting of Father Dowling, Father «oes in, the play, amid the laughter of widespread application of the facts of ditbrent. the creature who should be
such a spmtual treat and "we sincerely O’Leary, Hamilton; china tea set, E. panv lathohe Irishmen in the auditor- how Catholics treat those of their own prostrate .hivering m the extremest
trust that the Fathers will he much Connor; fancy chair, T. Cowan, Galt; 34, ™tn. And the young person who would household. We have heard Gath,die terrors of a most reasonable adoration,
edified with the fruits of the mission carving knife and fork, Mrs. W’cir, Galt; dare '? .cn7r a churc" bere ln the atllri; t,,adt'7 • «'"l*1»'" uf «>»» dominant spirit dares to be mdiffer ut, to care more for

On Monday a Requiem HiehMa^s was 11!,i worked sofa cushion. T. McIntosh, ™ *blCho^ '■’„BUI’P08ed tu k’o to chapel of t athohe neglect of Catholic brother- W money. Ins honor, nay, I will say it,
e a ; J t .1 n i f a. Galt. 111 Irish drama would receive hood. We have heard Catholic vrofese- for his food and his dress than for the

Pnnrnv Ut» f n„yin TL Î TABLE no 2 “a from the pulpit that would ioual men speak of it bitterly, anil point majeaty on high—nay, who has found oat
ladv w-as much respected ' ^ 20, china set, Mrs. 0. Cooper, Galt; 10, astonish her—“simple gur-r-r-cl” that out with repugnance how Protestants and a lower depth-till, who does not care les»

• Yomw &c ' silver plated butter cooler, sugar bowl and ?be }?' Tberc 18 thT, Parush, Prl,e8t. ‘>>e infidels can fly to the bonds of seer, t so- for « rod, hut who does not care for God at
” pickle bottle, C. McLean; 44, silver cruet Colleen Bawn. Thousands of Irishmen cieties and other condemned organizations, all!

and butter cooler; A. McIntosh; «3, pic- bav,e ^uBh1cd at hmi„and applauded him. and by their aid rise to he notabilities, 
turc of Bishop Crinnon, E. Trottier, Galt; fut ‘he actor generally makes him a buf- whilst they had to toil o„ for years in oh 
97, scroll work of our Lord’s prayer, A. fTm' j PeTe who support Bounty and often years of penury simply
Quirk, Galt; 37, gold watch, Geo. Sander. l,laï9 “f th.la kl.™ wa'.‘l Americans to ac- from the cause we have mentioned. We 
son; 11, counterpane, Mrs. E. Barrett, cept Bouc.cault s caricature as a portrait have known, in fact, Catholics who ought 
Galt; 6, barrel of flour, J. Hood, Galt; “f an, Imh pa»8'' priest) If they do, to know better give the successful out- 
53, beautiful ouilt, Mrs. Sharp ; 99, set of ‘W have gone in the light way about it. ndcra the pcrference simply because of 
lace curtains, Mrs. E. King, Galt. And if strangers form a false impression the success, whilst in honesty, capability.

table no 3 °f Ireland and her people, actors like earnestness and intellect they were infer-
1, silver cake basket,' Mrs. S. Winters, Barney Williams, novelists like Carleton ior to their Catholic rival.

Hespeler; 124; gold watch, Win. Lundy; ami Im}Tlt73 ,ke I!ouc,cau't are re- Now, let it be distinctly understood 
21 fancy chair J Bodkin Ga't- 57 fancy 8ll0na'blc for it. that wc revolt from the idea of directingE Kcli'ehe!^ Galt; 82, oiloZn, , ,I,“nt aPP>oachvs additional “at- section dism in public, dealing. To object
Mrs. Burv, Berlin: 112, set of furs, Julia î[aC.tloua »te needed to draw Catholics to to any man in commercial lite, in profess- 
Walters,'Bamberg; 73, wax cross, Mrs. the theatre; and as, with the average man- lonal life, or m political life because he is 
Danils, Galt; 4, pin cushion, Mrs. Dun- fgerJ the *e',"1,Iri8“ '8 synonymous with of this or that creed is a principle in which 
lop, Gait; 79, sofa cushion, J. II. Clyrna, the term Catholic a new drama of Irish we could not concur, and of wind, wc 
Galt; 59, counterpane, Mrs. John Wells, hfe, founded on fact, is produced. It should ►hunk from being the teacher.
Qajt’ r ’ ’ may be “Arrali-na-pogue,” “The Colleen But wc are bound, as the honest Mctlio-

Taking everything in connection with Phas’" ùr.t.h,e “«'<>n"ie Soogah;” it most dist feels bound, as the honest f’resliyter- 
the bazaar in a general way, the cheerful- !‘,avt' an In7 llnmc- 1l’uo-i».'y, The tau fee s hound, as the nonest Episcopal- 
ness with which the various committees Gruiskcen Lawn; or, Shaun Agra the lan feels bound, to aid and assist those 
worked, the friendly and generous spirit “apparee. This was the last Insli drama whom we meet at church, who join us in 
shown by our Protestant friends and a Vatle',,,t ™ves 'gator saw. 11m usual public devotion, who are uf our own fold 
neighbors, there is every reason to cun- colleen entered and declared that she and who appeal to the care of the same 
gratulate ltev. Father Maguire, who would die rather than wed another. Shepherd. 1 hey have a claim upon us. 
managed and directed the whole affair, U[ on this, another -a nondescript per- If we expect them to aid us m works of 
that tîie result of his untiring labors was T) ,«Dl’«8Çd ,0 >ea and-agent-msists chanty we must enable then, to have the 
such a complete success. The amount real- ‘hat she shall he Ins, or refusing the opportunity by our support. The finest 
ized will not fall far short of *1000. “[,hcr a,,,cc70rs ""“l1 be tor" /r»"> engine, the most splendid locomotive that

her. iswer! she replies, scornfully, eve; was built niav stand upon the tracks 
“never, though our la.st and only pig ready to run, and by its strength and cv.ler- 
fihould seek the market, though nice fa- ity astonish the world, but it must first he 
ther’s snowy locks should float in sorrow supplied with water and coal and fire 
to the grave, never can I be yours.” She sufficient, or a donkey cart can be made 
will be true to the “boy” who has sworn useful for more work. Mutual support 
to drive the Saxon from the “old sod.” is a doctrine too mu. h forgotten amongst 
Exit the land-agent murmuring, “I must Catholics.
dissemble.” The next scene showed the A Freemason will get all the custom in CADY BLANCHE MURPHY’ AND THE 
“home of her ancestors.” Tropical vines a street or a district that his brother Ma POPE,
wreathed the pillars of a ruined cottage, sons can bring him. A Methodist will 
a large rock, out of which grew a not pass a Methodist tradesman, or 
tree of an unknown species, occupied a Methodist physician or a Methodist law- 
th“ foreground. A number of village ver, to support the business of a < atho- 
maidens, in the scanty skirts supposed lie. Indeed, it does not look to us that 
to be common in Ireland, came forth as the he ought to do so while his sentiments 
sun rose, and sang a characteristic chorus, lead him the other way, but yet we should 
It was Norah’s wedding-day. To save the not, and do not, counsel such a course of 
home of her ancestors, she had consented exclusiveness to Catholics as is pursued by 
to marry the agent. When the merry vil- our separated brethren in this fashion, 
lage maidens had ceased their chorus, But, avoiding exclusiveness, Catholics 
“Father Mick.” attired in a garment re- ought to supp >rt one another, and to sup- 
scmbling a shroud, entered. “Pray, rev- port one another in a conscientious man- 
erend friar,” said the eldest of the village ner. A Catholic, in whatever grade his 
maidens, “give in your blessing.” The career is cast, has not the same influence 
maidens then covered their faces and made amongst Protestants that 
an unanimous courtesy, to slow music, often has amongst Catholics. No gener 
The parish priest raised his eyes to Heaven osity on his part could ever gain him that 
aud gave Ins blessing in three motions re- influence, whilst the most trifling geuer- 
sembling the action of a disabled sawmill, osity on the part of a Protestant would 
This was pathetic. Then he addressed the gain it for him amongst Catholics. To 

I maidens in lively tones, and they formed I use a racing phrase, the Catholic is “over-

1.1 EE.”
Erelvsiasfbal Confirmation Bishop of 
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ity to do so. it is hard to reconcile thel B. C. BAZAAR, CALI.Cl.ANCAHIL! .
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physician, or a Cat ho lie merchant liai I and sendiivei
Anil oui

I. A

A coires

any other spiritual 
. ! And is it. not hate-

OBITUARY.
The New Orleans Times of the 27th 

ultimo announces the sudden death of 
Mr. E. E. Duffy from paralysis of the 
heart. The deceased was a native of 
Hamilton and lived here for many years. 
He has numerous friends in the city, 
among w hom ht made himself popular by 
his agreeable manners and general good 
qualities, and who are now surprised and 
saddened by the news of his untimely 
death. Rev. Fr. Allen attended him dur
ing his dying moments and administered 
the last sacraments. At his funeral on 
Monday, a solemn Requiem Mass was cel
ebrated in St. Patrick's church, New 

Orleans, at which the Rev. Fr. Allen .de
livered a sermon on the many qualities of 
the deceased. The large concourse of city 
notables and personal friends testified to 
Mr. Duffy’s prominent position and the 
high esteem in which he was held by the 
citizens of New Orleans. He was 33 years 
old at the time of his death. Requrescat 
in pace.

An Irish Catholic. Well ! the indifferent must die like 
others. You may d e distracted and des- 
paiiing, but most likely will not—quite, 
quietly—-stupefied like an animal, indiffer
ent to the last ; is that any comfort to 
you ? 1 think nut, but you may take it so 
if you will.

Goderich, Oct. 3rd, 1881.
DUX DAS.

On Tuesday morning, ihe 27 h ult., 
Dunyas was attacked by a terrible fire, 
whit destroyed a large portion of the 
business section of the town. It started 
in a moulding shop near King Street, rap- 
idlygained in strei.gthand spread itself iuall 
directions, and when its action had finally 
ccaseil it had burned up some sixty thou
sand dollars’ worth of property. The 
Duffern House (a fine thrce-stoiy hotel) 
the Wellington Buildings (a substantial 
block of flores) Billington’s moulding shop 
and several dwellings were included in the 
conflagration. The fire-brigade made de
termined efforts to arrest the progress of 
the flames, but as their only sources of 
water supply were the neighboring wells 
and pumps theii labors were almost in
effectual. The cry in Dur.das now is for 
better water facilities, and it is likely that 
arrangements for that purpose already on 
foot, but hitherto slow in movement, will 
be consequently accelerated.

THE CENTRAL FAIR.
The managers of this exhibition soon 

to be held in Hamilton, are w’orking ear
nestly to make it successful. As Hamilton 
is a city of more than ordinary manu
facturing importance, and also the centre 
of a rich agricultural district, it possesses 
many advantages for a respectable exhib
ition.

JUBILEE AT WAWANOSH.

Catholic news is always interesting to 
you, I am sure, hence a few words from 
Wawanosh, I hope will find a short space 
in your over-crowded columns. The 19th 
inst. will be a day long to be remembered 
both by the people and beloved pastor of 
St. Augustine’s Church. On that day the 
devotions of the Jubilee began. Our good 
pastor, full of zeal and love for us, invited 
a few of his clerical friends to assist him, 
who warmly responded to his invitation.
All the members of the 
piously assisted at the several 
given in the church. The Jubilee lasted 
three days. Flacli morning there was a 
high mass, followed by a sermon ; in the 
evening stations of the cross, sermon and 
benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.
Confessions were heard at all hours, and I 
assure you the reverend clergy were kept 
busy. The subjects of the sermons natur
ally set us thinking, being on salvation, 
sin, confession, death, love of God, Holy 
Communion and perseverance. The good 
effects of the sermons w’ere to be seen 
each morning front the number who ap
proached the Holy Communion table.
Our dear pastor has every reason to be 
pleased at the spiritual success of the mis
sion. On Tuesday morning, a solemn rc- 

BREVITIE9. quiem mass was sung for the repose of the
Grand Banquet in honor of the Domin- souls of the deceased members of the con- 

ion Minister of Public works in the Opera gregation; mass being ended, a powerful 
House on Wednesday evening. and impressive sermon on death was given

The “old resident” has been around by the Rev. Father Lennon, of Hamilton ; 
again telling the reporters that he “minds after the sermon the congregation formed 
the time” when Bill Jones kept a log into procession, and headed by a cross- 
tavern in the Princes Square, and when bearer, followed by the rev. clergy,
John Smith planted potatoes on the site wended their way to the cemetery, recit- 
of the Royal Hotel. ing aloud the Holy Rosary. The sight

Hamilton is to have a new daily paper, to was grand and imposing. The object of 
be called the Tribune. It will have a ten- going to the cemetery was to assist at its 
thousand dollar building of its own, and blessing. Before proceeding to bless the 
workingmen have commenced digging the cemetery, Father O’Connor addressed a 
foundation for the same, on James street few words to the congreg 
near Vine. around the cross erected in the centre of

If a number of large lamps, such as that the grave-yard, lucidly explaining 
on James street near the city Hall were nature of the ceremony about to 
located at other particular points through- place. His words were few, but like all His Grace the Archbishop of Cashel had 
out the city, they would add much to its that comes from his lips, impress ve and an interview of about an hour’s duration 
general appearance, and make night forcible. We have reason to be proud of with his Eminence (Jardinai Manning re- 
travelling more convenient and secure. our young parish priest, who during the Me was accompanied by the

The show season is about commencing, short time he has been in our midst has Bishop of Ross. Both these dignitaries 
and the boys who have been holding sum- worked wonders. Providence has blessed .w*]j Michael Davitt at Dartmoor
mer concerts at the street corners will his labors, and blessed us in placing him before returning to Ireland, the requisite 
soon transfer their patronage to the public over us. May he long remain among us, PJF.^'88*0»1,1 ‘*av*n8 ^een obtained from Sir 
halls. The curb stone and the theatre gal- I to preach to us the holy word of God, to William Harcourt.

But, will the indifference be eternal 1 
Nu ! You v, ill v»ake up in God’s eternal 
prison-house of tire—and there will be no 
indifference there !

TO BP. CONTINUED.

MIRACULOUS CURE.

The Rev. Pere Frederic, visitor to the 
tertiaries of the Franciscan order, has 
been preaching a retreat in the chapel of 
the Congr«ytititmvitt:sat Quebec. During its 
progress oue Ma<lame Gou.lreau, who fur 
many years had suffered fium a painful 
disease, was cured in a most miraculous 
manner. Instantly that she found what 
had tnki-n place she called the Rev 
Father to where she was sitting iu the 
chapel ami taking from her pocket a mag
nificent gold watch, she presented it to 
him saying: This is a watch which 1 highly 
prize; he pleased to accept it 
knowlvdgment of the miraculous 
which you have obtained for me!” 
The father took it whilst tears rolled 
down his cheeks; but needless to say, not 
as the price of his prayers, nor for his own 
use or benefit, as everything goes into the 
treasury of the mission in the Holy Land.

gregation
devotions

con

as an ac -

LOCAL NEWS.

The Provincial Fair held in this city, 
was the largest that has been for a num
ber of years. The receipts are several 
thousand dollars ahead of the disburse
ments.

The Band Tournament was a grand 
financial success. The 7th Fusileer Band 
of this city took first prize in the mili 
tary class, and the Guelph Band second. 
In the amateur contest the Preston Musi
cal Society took first, and the Dominion 
Organ Company Band, of Bowmanville, 
second. The dog show was also very suc
cessful, but the people who live in the 
neighborhood would vote unanimously 
against having any more dog shows within 
half a mile of their residences.

The death of Lord Gainsborough re
calls an anecdote of the time of his con- 
version. The then Lord ami Lady Camp- 
den, with their eldest child, Lany Blanche 
(Murphy), at the decisive audience with 
Pius IX., were moved to tears. Lady 
Blanche, who had never seen either father 
or mother cry previously (she was at 
the time f> or (i years old), supposed the 
Pope had been guilty of some exceeding 
ill treatment to hir parents, whereupon, 
with closed infant lists and ieet, she 
took oil herself to avenge the imagined 
grievance." Judge of the horror of her 
parents at seeing such an irreverent deed 
committed on the sacred person of the 
Pope! Pius IX., much embarrassed be- 
twvou the tears of the elder and the 
cuffs of the junior neophyte, called a 
monsignor ol his ante-chamber to the 
rescue.
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IMlNCLLLANKOtN. WIIAT IS SAII) OF THE llECOKI).disposes to wound and refreshing deep— 
imparth vigor to the action of the Mood, 
which, being stimulated, courses through- 
out “‘f vein-, arenytheiiinK tl„ healthy ml!"ym"?
animal functions of tile system, thereby most Interesting and Catholic paper wun
making ac tivity a necessary result,strength- ing you every prosperity, Yours sincerely, 
ening the frame, ami giving life tu the ,Jo“s BiïtZpZr«aïépm.

digestive organ-, which naturally demand Tllll„. com-y, K-u„ London, 
inn eased substance—result, improved ap- Dkau sin,—l beg to enclose two dollars, 
Petite, Northrop & Lyman of. Toronto, ’’tS^SSSS^oinr" U''
have given to the public their superior Moon*, April, 1881. N. 1: McKhbky i
Quinine Wine at the usual rate, and, gaged I>kau hiu,- Euelosed you will Mild $1, my 
hy the opinion of -cienti-t-, .hi, wine an- | i
]»n»a« lies nearest perfection of anv in the Is looked u|»om as a welcome visitor to my | 
maiket. All druggist* sell it ‘ I "ISuevUte, Ma, 2, .88., M'CUAB'-KE1'y' |

mhersth

“All 1 know about good or bad luck,” 
avs Josh Hillings, “iz this: Our good 

l ik we attribut to our shrewdness; our 
nad luk we charge over to somebody elie’s 
akount.”

Dr. Pierce’* “Pellets”—little liver pills 
(sugar-coated —purify the blood, speedily 
correct all disorders of the liver, stomach, 
and bowels. Hy druggists.

Teacher—“Did I not tell you to he pre
pared with vour history lesson ? And 
liere you are unable to repeat a word of 
it.” Scholar—“1 didn’t think it was 
necessary, sir; I’ve always heerd that his
tory repeats itself.”

Jl rare bridge, Out., March 2lth, D>M.

HANRATTY
Will hold a daily Fair during the Exhibi

tion, and make the grandest display 
of new

burg, July Oth, 1881. |
('HEAP HOOKS, Mr. Tiios. Coki- kv—Sir,— Enclosed you

_______ will tlnil my subscription of *2 for your valu-
... , ...... , able paper, the Catholic Record, for the |
»e Keep the following popular books j year. You will please continue to scud it 

in stock. They will lie -cut to any ad- for the ensuing year, 
dress, postage paid, on receipt of price : , E," '
Allia’- Dream and other stories........ 25c I Tnos. Coi kkv, Ksu.,l|sindon:’on"e ' ’
Crucifix of Baden and Other stories... 25c Iu*,tr Htr.—Herein enclosed you will find
rirumnge, I,y Madam Cam, ........... 25c ! WeVK" R^r,%Z\Z^U'm
1 he i rowel or the Cross and other paper the success It so well deserves,

stories................................... 05c I remaln-yourssincerely.

»|jassB-j5îS5&«ft
Flaminia and other stories................... 25c 1 wls.i it was In every Catholic
Kuico the Sad and other stories... 25c f^lrJei,"e'lo ÎKeT^iu’lï.Jï.^fnX'^
I lie blakes and Flanagans....................... 25c success in your business. \V. y. hcutt.
The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawn 25c 
St. Thomas a’ Beck et, by E. M.

Stewart............

A
Net Imtk 42 Vraix.

“i was troubled for many years with 
Kidney Complaint, Gravel, Ac., my Mood 
became thin; I was dull and inactive; 
' ould hardly crawl about; was an old 
worn out man all over; could get nothing 
to help me, until I got Hop Bitters and 
now 1 am a boy again. My blood and kid
neys are all right, and 1 am as active as a 
man of 30, although I am 72, and I have 
no doubt it will do as well for others of 
my age. It is worth a trial.—(Father) 
—Sunday Mercury.

MILLINERY,
MANTLES,

\ 1'riest.Ï

success In your business. 
Culloden, April 15,18*1. 
Thor. Co 

ure o 
ami am ph 
Is eondm t

SHAWLS,Religion is not good for much unless it 
gets down into a man’s pocket. Head re
ligion ami heart religion are not rare ; but 
Docket religion is uncommon. When 
Wesley was told of the conversion of n 
rich man his first question was, “Is his 
purse converted /”

“How n Life was Saved.”
Those suffering from kidney «license 

other affections of urinary organs, should 
•end one postage stamp for a little book, 
with above title, giving a history of many 
wonderful cures of kidney and Madder 
affections. Address Day Kidney Pad 
Co., Buffalo, N. V.

• kkky, Esq. Sir,—1 have had the 
! pleasure of your paper since last December, 

and am pleased with the manner in which it 
Art M’Guire, or the Broken Pledge. 25c I *" conducted. 'The Interest of our Catholic 
A liiüt.àfv tlw. !>.. ♦. i> r .n„ religion is subserved, while we have suftl-
A history Of the 1 intentant Reforma- Clent Irish news In make it Interesting to

tion in England and Ireland, hy those who love that faithful and unfortunate
WilliamCornett........................... . 25c c°CkW«, m, J Nl"LE

Fabiole, or the church of the Cm a- 1 ' p '1M1'

combs............

...... 25c

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
CARPETS, ETC.,

OFFICIAL.
L03STD03ST POST OFFICEBen ml 11er, March 25th, 1881.

Dk kK sm,—You 
rote my stihscrlp- 

m much pleased with 
paper. Jam km Lacey.

Talbotville, Ap.il 1th, 1*81. 
Kir,—You

paper,

Arthvr Monaohax. 
Hamilton, March 11th, 1881.

Slit,—Enclosed you will lind suhscriptlon 
tot last year for the Catholic Record. I 
am well pleased with your paper and I wish 
you every success. Yours truly,

James Thai noil

......... 25c i To Thomas CofTov. Esq..
Bessy Conway, bv Mrs. James Sad lier 25c ! w|li liml enclosed in this" i 
Wihl Time-, a Tale of the Days of , “£«22

Queen Elizabeth.................................... 25c I
Peter’s Journey and other Tales, bv Mr. Thoh. cokkky.

Ladv Herbert......................................*. 25c ! ?n<i «mclosed two dolla
Nelly Nctterville, a tale by the au- REcur!'fto*iînother

thor of Wild Times............
Fate of Father Sheehy, hy Mrs. Jas.

Sadlier............
The Spanish Cavaliers, by Mrs. Jas.

Father Matthew, by Sister Mary
Francis Clare...................

Father de Lisle...................
The school hoys.................
Truth and Trust...............
The Hermit of Mount Atlas............... 15c
The Apprentice...............................
The Chapel of the Angels............
Leo, or the choice of a Friend...
Tales of the Affections.................
Florestine or the Unexpected Jew... 15c I
The Crusade of the Children............... 15c i

Address— Thos. Coffey,
Catholic Record Office,

London, Ont. j

• • Su lllilttl . ArranyeinetU-
la

MA1LW AH UNDER. *
Uoillg A M I' M. P. M

k m y.ti. mi.

EVER MADE ISO" LONDON.Western Railway,
Ea*t—Main Line.

B5iî5üWŸ:î.‘SBœ
Boston. Eastern States, eU1. 

U* T.YRr-EMt' 'of Toronto.

Kingston,Ottawa. Montreal.
Quebec and .Maritime Pro

wl II please 
my subscription 
Tin: Catholic

...... 25c 1A gent!email was complaining on 
Change that he had invested rather a large 
sum of money in Wall street, and lost it 
all. A sympathizing friemt a-ked him 
whether he had been a hull ora hear I To 
which he replied: “Neither. I 
jackass.”

Cheap Goods and plenty of them for Cash
Buyers........ 15c I s:Thro' Mags—Hamilton .. ..

Toronto...................................
U.W.Il.Going West—Main Line 

Thro' lings—Bothwell, tilen 
cue. Mt. llrydges 8

Railway P. (). mails lor all 
plai es west of London. De 
troit, Western States, Mam
toba. etc..............................................l is

Thro Runs—Windsor. Amh at- 
burg, Hand with, Detroit and
Western States. Manitoba.......................

Thro' Rags — Chatham and
Newbury ..............................................

Sarnia Rranch—G. W. R.
Thro Bags—Petrolia, Sarnia 

Strathroy, Watford and Wy

Strathroy, April 
E v. Dear Sir —Enclosed yo 
$1 to pay for Roht. Fvathei 

Success to your paper. 
Yours truly,

P. O’Dwyer.

Hh,1881. 
u will
8 It’s

was a M r. Co 
please

the best we get.

■ OFF
tind Large premises packed full. Come and secure 

Bargains at
lift the Best.

Dr. Fow ler’s Extract of Wild .Straw berry 
is the best, most prompt and safest 
for Cholera Morbus—Dysentery—Sick 
Stomach—Cramps—Cholic and Cholera 
Infantum that has yet been discovered. 
It- popularity is undimmed hy age. All 
medicine dealers sell it.

“Arc sisters Sally and Nancy resources, 
pa )” “No, my boy; why do you ask that 
question ?” “Because 1 heard uncle Joe 
-ay that if you would only husband your 
resources, you would get along a great 
deal better than you do. That’s all, pa.”

There is no Evaporation or Deteriora
tion in strength about Dr. Thomas’ Kder- 
trie Oil. The ingredients of this incompar
able anti-rheumatic and throat and lung 
remedy are not volatile, but fixed, pure 
and imperishable. Pain, lameness and 
-tiffness are relieved by it, and it may be 
used with equal benefit externallv and 
internally.

■Jos. Beaudin, M. D., Hull, p. i/., 
writes:—Dr. Thomas KclcctrU 1 hi com
mands a large and increasing sale, which it 
richly merits. ! have always found it ex
ceedingly helpful; I use it in all eases of 
Rheumatism, a- well ns fractures and dis- 
.m ations. 1 made use of it my* If to calm 
the pains of a broken leg with dislocation 
of the foot, and in two days I was entirely 
relieved from pain.”

Here is the account of the shortest 
: ourtship on record: “Rachel, the Lord 
lias sent me to many thee,” said the sui
tor. “Tiie Lord's will be done, was the 
submissive reply.

ie writer.

.... 15c
cine

I' SEP. 1 RE OPENING SEP. 1
£ $35 SCHOLARSHIPS $35

AITR ATT Y’ S
DUNDAS STREET,

........ 15c oming....................................
Railway P. O. Mails for al:

places west........................
Ailsa Craig. Cumlachie, For

est. Thedford, Parkhill and
Widder....................................

Hud» H. R., L. A P. S. and St 
Clair Branch Malle.

NORTH SIDE,fo6 00 la IS 1 15
-----IN THE------

Opposite Ferguson’• Grocery Store,asra»v. ■■ ..
Canada Southern en at of St 

Thoma* and for Aylmer and 
dependencies Port Bruce
and Orwell........................ 780

Canada Southern west of St
St. Clair Branch Railwv. P. 0 # ^

miile—Conrtwright to St 
Thoma*, etc.................

MSB;,' ::
Port Dover v Lake Huron ma*
London, Huron \ Bruce— 11 

places between London,W 
ban» and Goderich 

W. ti.i B. and Southern x
tension of W G \ II .. 5 oo 1 • .. ■< 00 2 45 6 80

and G. T. went of

:: IS v. ::L03ST3D0JST

COMMERCIAL TQLLEGE
■

THE GREAT CONVENIENCE Entitling the holders to a

FULL COURSE -------- ------------------------------------ - -......................

i BOTH, WATSON & CO.,
•• »,7«o I Is ;; »ôô ï” g âô
• • 7HO 116 .. 1 .. 3 45 6 80

of till* NKW YORK CATHOLIC 1AGENCY is that
by the writing of one letter, making 
remittance, keeping one account, paying 
one freight or express charge, one can get 
any kind of goods wanted, and never nay 
more (generally less) than when ordering 
direct from the dealer. It also has fai lli-

per^ayiS 525 SCHOLARSHIPS $25
prompt attention. The advantages jt | " hieh entitle thepurofiaser to instruction In

valuable 0m"ge"rfUUr a«eMl are ",0,c ! PHONOGRAPHY-
Address

In the Academic,Ordinary, Commercial 
Bum ness I niversity Department v. 

Cost, $r/j
825—To 1 egra 1 > h Sc liola i> h ip.s— $25

orough instruction InTheo 
Practical Telegraphy, and

Good for Hi let ica I vwv V'.SWVWSVW^.
102 Dundas St.,) ■
101 Carling St.,j LONDON.

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
------ —op—------

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
FANCY DRY GOODS,

SMALL WARES. FANCY GOODS
STATIONERY, & NOVELTIES.

JSSS.......................
Buffalo A I.Hke Huron,between 

Pari» and Stratford ..

n Stratford and

:: jS

Mitchell and Seiforth
The Grove ........................... “
Belton, Thorn dale daily, " 

Cherry Grove, st. ivee Tm«. 
and Fridays .

la-twee

< '"St. $25 eacli

Thomas D. Egan,
New York Catholic Agency, 33 Barclay 

street, and 38 Park Place.

1 Ins Institution re-opens on the M of Sen 
when a large n umber of stu lents are v\v,eeted 
to be in attendance. For circulars, etc 
address, * '

Stage Route»-Bet w.-.-n kylm r 
Lyon». Harrinteville, Mo-»- 
ley. Dorvhest'r Stution id.tilv
ea, h way ......................... " 1
ByionMondux, Wvdnesdax
Crumlin and Evelyn ", Tues " 3
day and Friday i 

Amiens,Bowood.Coldr.tream 
lernhill. Ivan, Lr b° Naim

^ •>« ■ 

ville •. ,, .. 7 qa
Bryanston. Devize» i Wed
tiœtiSU :

YEREX & PANTON,
BOX 316, LONDON 

THE NEW

Udmntfls.
T KISH HEN KVOLKNT SUC1KTY
J—The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish
.................. .. Society will he held on Friday
evening, 14th Inst ut i heir rooms, Varllhs's 
HiocK, at « :.t0. All members are requested to 
he present. It. Cronyn. President.

ONT
liter Our FALL STOCK is now complete. Our assortment is simply immense and 

-houId be seen by every merchant visiting London/ *

OUK TERMS ARE LIBERAL.
“OTTO” SILENT GAS ENGINE 'll K I'HId'S AUK HP,HT.

-MAXUFACTUKKD HY
J O H ZNT DOT ~y

ESPLANADE STREET, TORONTO. *
|S v. '

A-kie .. .. ' »»»»»« 

Parkhill and Strathroy stag» " “
iSSi3SïïSi„MSà 7 00 1 •
and Derwent .. ... i

London. St..lames Park and 
Delaware (daily'

Sea Sickness,
The best remedy and preventative for 

Sea Sickness is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry. It is also the best 
remedy for all forms of Summer Com
plaints, whether on sea or land it will not 
fail you. All Driiggi-ts sell it, :!7 > cents 
per bottle.

It is only a schoolboy who can enjoy 
bad health: and even lie must have it bad 
enough to keep him out of school.
“The Leaves shall lie for the; Healing 

nl' the Nations.”
The leaf of the Wild Strawberry has 

verified that Scriptural quotation Dr 
Fowler’s Extractor Wild Strawberry is tab nr , „
die marvel of healing in nil varieties ,,f I ) *' "• Mr(,rniAN, (jrRADUATE,
Summer Complaints, and Fluxev l'h,,|,.,.- '’"tversily, Member of the Col- M'H-iiler. XoCoal. .Vo SI ram. Ao PunMorbus. Cholera Infantum,' ^djevl.y | gfg" ttfetSa | Vo

:if ! : tff
hcft,llng' I T McDonald, SURGKON DEN- f.™'1”1 to ‘give"outwhs1 rûuni,otwèr! ntm,a

Europe seem- unnecessarily ’agitated HYVst' 0<"ec-I>unda««treet,3 doors east *' \Vhe,T'nôwe'r is ÏIlH’LH s,'"r '
"X" tnchmosis, but then she lms "had one | of Hlehmond slreet, London, om. 4.1,• I tie elma^st motor known. Over" 500m'use"

P, at the experience ‘lv<S‘™rr n" i T)l{’ WOODRUFF OFFICE- CARRIAGES.
Diseased Lungs. ! "'^11^" d°°” FACT0™

I-iom. A. Abercrombie, of Brantford Ont. I .1. Ill,A HE, BARRISTER, AT- I ' —PB°P'
(icntlemcn:—It gives me much plensure % torn ky. Solicitor, etc. ! J0»',1, 0,1 th.e Q'KhK1- The pressure utilized ..A11, kinds of Coaches, Carriages Rngirles

to bear witness to a cure effected hy 1>r. j Qfflee-ko. 88 Dundas street, I^>mlon. | fnt^the^ylfnde" °limie a? onr 18 «onerated aud^eta^ï/ Cutters ma,lufaeVjred. whofeïalè
WlsTAH’s Balsam or Wild Uherry" Mv ...----- --------------------- -— therein to pronel the piston. Thïs preisme ' ALL WORK WARRANTED
wife haying been alilieted for a number of UtlStf llîlUf 0US. busttonof ni'eenUnr mlxtumoV CARRIAGES SHIPPPn res * , ,
years with diseased lungs I was prompted ZAl '( '| DE VP \ I IliVI’Fl l> v '7 " "aim' e» nied'Vrmn a iimiilng gas |I|nouil PARTS OF THE WORLD When we mil ti r------------------------

tr.v W ISTAII s lm.su, | did so nnd i O ^ , , RjU I.L I . K. side tnt» the cylinder by the motion of the , Has been in business over 25 years and i ,en te 3'0U ('le Iinpetia Harvester is the most perfect rewin» 1 •
...y utmost satisfaction, for i, allec.ed , 'h,'« I f?2 ■' m#Je> We als° before you the facts in order tint You can indie f’ ® ^

V ''ernianen. ere m her for which I Hr.,,,,1 Hapid.^^lch. PPOSll< * M' »f..»■.•!,arae Is,'»mf,i,s^,’,. "e ffl : »#ecm,d. ïîlrd ^o.V^mioom^^’so 'been Not only does this machine Possess more ZZu l *^ 8 for yourselves,
heartily recommend it to the public at 1 !.vo,’,ihwVm ,","x.l>a'i" 'i'” fmalnd,." thi,V awarded Medal and. Dlpfoma al iheT.tema- oilier ms,.bi„„ i mcn ne P0™051’ "-Ore valuable patented improvements than anv
mrge a-a true ami m,reliable cure f„r HAm ink ï kfY\X7 NT I "»ti mile,' mV,'ors'or tniï e"ss-a™Mt Wales. Austral m“ Sydney’ x,w s"uth ! combined with li bt"’ “ ,n construction it is the simplest; in strength, and durability

UU1 u 1)OWN ! a=|h 1 ■■ kikg st.. W. of m.,.m. ; ZZSS .........W2

;>• hearty widie- |,. i vmir -ucc- with ------ — K-------h—I kt"It , 'm-.-i'anism ever yet ttfatti in'Tua^F,^ P A D D I A F* O ^ 18 adapted to work on any farm field, in anv kindenfntl£!«fe<iL1®nVtIlas

your valuable reiue.ly, believing j, tu be i /£=HZZ” ZZp-33= ^• îm,s\viïh nnV*?.J,mny stP»m Engines, it V M l\ K A Ü E S r advantages over all others, equipped as it is tvilh^ntb Vf ’i d pos-
rlitru w. u. Thompson,

............ ...............................................................................................................................^

ÏSFmis. F. mi™, pssssim
the germs of oil,ei and ilifferently seated , IVjjixMU V illU purobase anywbe.^eise_ J the tvinter^d^finrine mootb*1’^ie machines at different points for inspection durin,

ia:#p:5 ™ 11111191 “SsfipSpssif'Iri
iSiiS pSfejPPSSiBPliiexerts „n Nature’s own restoratives. It | én<i J , Wo!"™” ' mlchtenoJ^1 ^ of tH Company. Bear tht”n VndTnj °a,tario> or

relieves the drooping spirits of those with I V1,1-'' Properly of every description for 8" » ! 2» °!"V , °.f, ,tllelr introduction,^!,” sivmS FOOK™pmî-,^nl'!crîas,,,1Fdemami fnr ,he ] t ” v“? - “ and order J’our

9-!ïïu,“:.ï.;'”’S.',;rr:S: ~ “■ 1 ,0" ,k .......- * - -
*"■’>     »« i KfMtciS-'! g«s»sf$aFJ?S5«g " "”3,b*•»»«auh

Retailed everÿwbei?' strei1’ i

BOYD, WATSON & CO
WHOLESALE ONLY)

Lucan
London East :: «olOU MUTUAL

)CIAT N—The reg 
London Branch No. 4 of the ('nth 
Benellt Assoeintion, will be held on the first 
an.i third Thursday of every month, at. the 

<>f ^,°’U0(‘.k’ in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Rletimond Kt. Alton hers a r<* 
HONU<ilec/Itee ^Rend punctually. Alex Wil-

11 ro .. r oo 
* oo 12 no 4 floce»,uti I SAFET1! (ONVENIEXC’E! ECONOMY! ■ •

lYh
11 00 .. —
lino .. ..
6 Où 12.80 .

p-
™.nu.î,-M,w,d„A

day and Friday .. ..!?30
KenamRton.........................j 7 ^/;/

^^assss*^-1
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.*si”Hvofrsslonnl.
WdOI.YE I ill ) X A X I) 1 »A v is"

▼ ▼ Surgeon Dentists. Offiee-Cor- Dundas 
aiid ( larcnrc Ms., London. (Over Brown & 
Morris .) ( hnrges moderate and satisfaction

r"::ii

-HI»"

■
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A FïA'VvŸT VvTTvb^
T.on.lon Post

THE IMPERIAL HARVESTER
equipped with our NEW RAKE.

with

gue to

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.

UNDERTAKERS.

FIRST-C LASH HEARSKS FOR HIRE. 
202, King Ht., London Private Residence, 

251 King Street.

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS I78 KINO STREET WEST,
BRASS F0UN1ÆRS <i FINISHERS, 

MACHINISTS, ETC.

^^‘Cont ractors for Water and Gas Works, 
Engineers, Plumbers and Gas Fitters’ Sup
plies. Agents for Steam Pumps, Etc.

__________ tunel7.lv I

CLOSING BUSINESS. ;
Di

i ver: 
! Indi

fyln

! st

E. A. TAYLOR & CO I
having decided to close their business, ofTe | 
their large stock In quantities to suit custom- 
era at great bargains. Anyone wanting ; 
should make an early call.

E. A. TAYLOR &, CO. Twf

JUST JSSUED. T
THF. OIÎKAT

nisi NATIONAL
CHROMO! Rl

ENTITLED

THE CAUSE OF
IRELAND.

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED,
SIZE, 22 X 28.

SENT FREE BY MAIL! 
Fon $i.oo. “rch

The Cheapest Picture yet _ . 
issued. Nineteen Pictures in |^]

SC

F

Hr
I Rev.

one.
The well known face ofCii aklf.s Stkwart ■— 

Parnell, nearly life size, fill the centre ; F31 
vignette, whilst the eighteen popular leaders liTJi 
of the Irish National Land league, such as 
Davitt, Dillon, Sullivan, sexton, Jvstin 
McCarthy, Heai.y, Egan, etc., etc., will be 
recognized and prove interesting to thou
sands all over the country. In the lower left 
corner, the Land I ague is person fled in the 
figure of Justice, shielding the evicted; whilst 
t he opposite corner, bold and defiant, an Irish 
cavalier summons the Irish Army to try the 
fortunes of war. Over all floats the Goddess 
of Victory, bearing in her extended hand the

Buy

MOÎlaurel crown.
Sole Agent for Cinada. At

THOS. COFFEY,
CATHOLIC RECORD, OFFICE.

LONDON, ONT. 
ie money in a registered letter to the 
dress and the picture will he sent bv 

return mall. It cannot be procured any
where else in Canada. It would he well to 
send in orders without delay, as the supply 
is limited.

Sendth 
above ad' J,

N

ATHE POPULAR
I:DRUG STORE. LA
IW. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall, 
KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS and chemicals
LiWhich are sold at prices to meet the pre- 

vat ling com petition and stringency
of the times. i

Patent medicines at reduced rates. Special 
attention given Physicians’Prescriptions. ! 
juneW.z W. H. ROBINSON. !

Cab 
— th

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Saddest of Sad Sights.—The 
*rty hairs of age being brought with sor
row to the grave is now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every year as the u>e 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more 
general. By its use the scanty locks of 
age once more resume their former color " ol 
and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
as ever ; with its aid we can now defy the O 
change of years, resting assured that no 
Urey Hair at any rate wHl come to sadden 
us. Sold at 5o cents per bottle. For sale 
by all druggists.

For the best photos made in the city go 
to Fdy Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspartonts. the latest styles and fluent 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, and Self-Sealing 
Gem Jars for the Preserving Season at 
Alexander Wilson’s. Labatt* & Carlings
Ales & Porter, Fine h berry Sc Port __
Wines, tininess, Dublin Stout at Alex
ander Wilsons, 323 Richmond, St., London.

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries. A. 
MovNTJOY.Citv Hall.

9

D
C

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
moved to the city hall building. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better ■■ 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates F— 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma- ■ 
chines on sale. **xtl

Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers ! ! can 
Are you (liMturbed at night and broken of Sail 

your rest hy a sick child suffering and crying 1 Imn 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? j Ni
^(“S^Æ'S'ïonT,1,1&, ‘MM..VJft
relieve tin- poor little sufferer immediatelv— 
depend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ! 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once i 
11»at it will regulate the bowels, and give rest 
to the mother, and relief and health to the | 
child, operating like magic. It is perfectly ' 
safe to use in all cases, and pleasant to the i 
taste, and Is the prescription of one of the 
oldest and host female physical)s and nurse* 
in the United States. Sold everywhere at 25 
cents a bottle.

Rest and ( omfort to the Suffering, TJT
" Brown’s IIovskiiolo Dan \ ka” has no f Î 

<*quai for relieving pain, both internal and * * 
external It cures Pain in the Side, Baek 
and Bowels, Sore Throat. Rheumatism, , Iluv 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain rlll. 
or Ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
blood and Heal, as its acting power is won- sam 
derful.” “Brown's Household Panacea,” as so 

lodged as the great Pain Re- _ 
double the strength of anv 
Liniment In the world,should § 

every family handy for use when 1 
nted, “as it really is the best remedy in 

me world for Cramps in the Stomach, and 
Pains and Aches ot all kinds,” and is for sal.’ 
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

liever, am 
other Ellxi 
he in

aoknow

th”

“V

1

BACK TO LONDON. TI\\T D McOLOOHLON, 
VV • Jeweller, etc., has re
turned to London and per
manently located at No. Ill 
Dundas street, cor. Market 
Lane, Cootes’ Block, where 
lie will keep constantly on 
hand a largo stock of finest 
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, 
and Fancy Goods, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to

_____ meet all his old customers
and many new ones. Repairing in all its 
branches. W. D. McGLOGHLON, Practical 
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

SIbw*
E

MX nttt
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K

6 THE CATHOLIC RECORD

4.

W. HinSTTOI^
(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, «SbO.

The only 
Children's

house In the city having a 
Mourning Carriage.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUETS

PHEMEIIVKI) IN \ HVI’ERIOK HTYLE 
BY

MRS. COLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S AV’NUE,

LONDON, ONT.

KILGOUR & SON,
FUBNITUBE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE BEHOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas st., and Market Square.

? ê 
§

8 8
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LOCAL NOTICES. DRY GOODS. EDUCATIONAL. FINANCIAL. ft a z>^ A I I I I AA

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY, mmi niTminvA C. M^CALLUM,

lUl ImlAlilU Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
iÊèâmëëm UH 6 DEBENTURE CO
vlgoratlng exereUc. m of .duration __________

!SSXKtlCaL Educational advuu- WORK|NG CAPITAL
French In taught, fn e of charge, not only VzMri 1

In chihs, hut practically »*y conv. rNjitlou. diQ
ihc Library contain* choice and standard vDu,UUU,UUU.

vtork*. Literary rvunlonsarc li«*M mont1"'" 7 ”
\ocal and Instrumcntal Music form a 
minent feature. Musical Holrevu take i 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Ht riel atten
tion In paid to promote physical and tntel- 
lectual development, hal.lts of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

rcKMM to suit the difficulty of the times,
List'lVutll'n*’11*r*llf* Kt**ucl character ol'the 

For further particulars apply to the Huper- 
•or. or any Priest of the Diocese.

mp"r The Saddest ok Sad Sights.—The 
*rey hails of Age being brought with 
iow to the 1881.—FALL—1881,•or-

grave is now, we are glad to ,
think, becoming rarer every year as the use I
of Cingalese Hair Restorer Wonies more , 1 I niDDAXTO
general. By its use the scanty locks of ** • ^ " 1 1 HJUlY O
age once more resume their former color Would respectfully Inform 
and the hair become thick and luxuriant un t lu publ'c lhal ll 
as ever ; with its aid we can now defy the O IE3 E E 3D O TJ" T 
change of years, resting assured that no 
Urey Hair at any rate will come to sadden 
us. Sold at f>o cents per bottle. For sale 
by all druggists.

For the best photos made in the city go 
to Fdy Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspartonts. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, and Self-Sealing 
Gem Jars for the Preserving Season at 
Alexander Wilson’s. La battu & Carlings 
Ales & Porter, Fine h berry Sc Port 
Wines, Uniness, Dublin Stout at Alex
ander Wilsons, IJ23 Richmond, St., London.

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries. A.
Movntjoy.CUv Hall.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re- ' 
moved to the city hall building. This i 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at- | 
tachment emporium of the city. Better i 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale. I Exhibition of DHY goods as attractive as

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! ■ f^ts^ioŒ"ï,.îî!^r;,.,MW«„,{i!is. Æ
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of Hatins, Hosiery, Woolen Goods, and Glr 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 1 Immense stock of Dress Goods, 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? | Nice Dry Goods 8, cents per vard, or 12

yar,Nf,,r*>o°-
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately— 
depend upon if; there is no mistake about It.
There In not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once 
that It will regulate the bowels, utid give rest 
to the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It Is p. 
hafe to use in all cases, and pleasant 
taste, and is the prescription of one 
oldest and best female physica 
In the United States. Hold 
cents a bottle.

^ '

• 4

Still otters nil L'ln-'t - of Goods, at Largely Reduced Prices,
hU customers 

c has Just I PRESCRIPTIONS DISPENSED WITH THE UTMOST
CARE, T

a large;and choice htock At < hie-half the Price usually charged. I' t- A

MEOK

NEW FALL TXT Y McOALLUM’S
FLORIDA WATER, - 
NESTLE S MILK FOOD,
THE BEST BIRD SEED,
SE1DLITZ POWDER, - 
CAMPHOR, - - - - 
CHLORIDE LIME, - -

O. McOALLUM,
1$:> DUNDAS ST., LONDON.

r '
D 40 cents per bottle.

- 40 “ “ package.
This Company has the advantage of hu\ - 

lug aLauok WgHKING CAPITAL, and an 
prepared to make Loans on good mortgage 
security at low rules of Interest.

Apply personally at the office in London If ! 
possible.

DRY GOODS ! - 8 “ lb.,
- 18 “ box.

“ ounce. 
“ lb.

4AT THE VERY LOWEST
7CASH PRICES.

A CALL “SOLICITED.
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS

LIT MAliVSACADK.MV, Windsor,
Ont A HI o.—This Institution Is pleasant y 

located In the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language with thoroughness In the rudlmen. 
tal as well as the higher English bramhes- 
rerms (payable per session in advance) in 
Canadian currency • Board and tuition In 
french and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano, 
*4u; Drawing and painting. .$15; Bed and oed- 
uing, $10; Washing, $211 ; Private room, S2u 
ror further particulars address Mothkr 
HU PK RIQK.  4;{ J y
TTK.SULINK ACADKMY, Chat-

ham, Ont.—.Under the ^>are of the Ursu- 
iine Ladies. This Institution is pleasantly 
sltuMted on the Great Western Railway, 50 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces every 1 
branch of polite and useful Information, in
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board amt Tuition per annum, paid si-ml- 

nually in advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
4 Painting, form extra charges. For tur- 

Jlarsaddress, Mother Huvkrior.

RECEIVED AT THIN ( El-ICE.

WM. F. BULLEN, I • l-5w
!

MANAGER. ILondon, Sept 1981. J-

THE ENGLISH i
5 LOAN CO’Y. f

EATON’S X(LIMITED.
If rad Unir,.

Subscrlbr.l ( ii|iitiil. . . $2,044,4(8).

Lowton, Canada. il e4iU.it:
Grist Mills 
Brantford, Ont.

uaners for P01 
-W A VEKOVM

tils andM
En

• Ic ha vt
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Hon. Ai.ex. Vidai,, Senator, President. 
Geo. Walker, Esg., J. P., Vice-President. 

P1RK( TORS :
James Fisher. Esq.. J. 1*.
■J F. llEl.LMUTIt. Esq.. Barrister.
John Brown, Esq., Treasurer City of 

London.
David Gi.ass, Esq..
Moses Hi-hinu er. E

>h
0- c.
HQ., M P.P.erfectl 

to ti 
of the 
nurses

everywhere at 25

1 y :
he 1 ?ht

41* /yl
nd Mon. y lent on the security of Reul Estât»- 

I at lowest rates of Interest. Mortgages, Muni- 
\ SSl'M PTION (’OJ.LKGK, Sand- j'i‘ml j11.1'1. Sel10"1 Debentures purchased on

n TîriH’ ONT-The Studies embrace the ! ‘ Parties * having mortgages 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 1 will find it to their suivant 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada th, Head office of this

oteffi: l«ON.ALEX.y,„AI..
dent. 4a.iv President.

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

re
Rest and Comfort to the Suffering,
Brown’s Household Pan \ -ia" has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures Pain in the Hide, Back
and Bowels, Sore Throat, Rin-umat ism, Having selected our stock of British Tweed-,

.... .........». ,,o,„
blood and Heal, ns its acting power is won- «amples, we are now showing one of the best 
derful.” “Brown's Household Panacea,” ' assorted stock of 

lodged as the great Pain Re- i _
double the strength of any 1 ET C O V
Liniment in the world,should I VV C- C- Li '

every family handy for use when 1  ̂ '
nted, “as it really is the best remedy in A . . , —■ . - - ^ „

tne world for Cramps in the Stomach, and W I I I I IVI C I
Pains and Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale I W W I I I 111 x3 O Ï
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

OVERCOATINGS !

FROM THE MILLS! on their farms 
age to apply at

Company. Eight doors East of his Old Stand.
J. A. ELLIOTT,

Secretary I
---------------- I A Choice Stock of New SpringTweeds, Cloths, &c.

THE I'm; FIT, WORKM ANSHIP and QUALITY OF TRIM MIN<
___  ____ my prl.'o is much lower, as 1 am content w ith simply a living profit

Treshing, * II! lAli *i mmmsiim
Hi V ibutlA 1 Hi lx. ! ™rahle rata’an'{ >° -w.' • 10 c*sscAift ï* AMHAi,!. AADCiri ex

Temporary offices at the office of Meredith <t 1 VubllHlicr, l>QKp I V- ft ■■
\ Scatcherd, Dundas street u-est, London. ___ «45 Broadway, New York. wlf W I ■ mmmmWm ■
| lyrvmnmt officesmll lie opened o,, the north- i am off for My Holidays, as 

mst corner of Dundas and Talbot street, at ; cnnn ..„ , „„ lr> 1 ’
I occupied by Mr. Titos. Thompson, „ ' ' ^ 1

/Medicare merchant, about the Isl Sept. next. . C O ADD O \AJ 1 Q
D. MACFIE. F. H. BUTLER, W V/ H l\ IX V/ W O

----- ANDOKT------

A TRUNK & VALISE!

•Sino one i-xc-ls me. w title 
Give me an early eaUGROCERIES.

liever, am 
other Ellxi 
be in

acknow

till

JUST ISSUED. r and West of England

1 TROWSERINGS ! ZOEDONETHK GKKATi jïïfiBBEQEVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY

IRISH NATIONAL PETHICK&M'DONALS
( Iced, is Delicious.)

C HE 0 HO! First Door North ol City Hull,

RICHMOND STR8 '■
President. Acting Manager.

FITZGERALD THEs SCANDRETT & CO. MMmei
SAVINGS it INVESTMENT

He is Helling them

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
n > b< id y 
Valises

ZB HI 1ST 3STE1T
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

ENTITLED

THE CAUSE OF
IRELAND.

BEAUTIFULLY COI.ORKD,
SIZE, 22 X 28.

pniim prxpp \r >. . IT , Designs and estimates furnished for Altars,SENT FREE BY MAIL!
c±il /~\/~\ architects plans are supplied.

JA Àp-L.L/U. References—Rev. P. M
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Harnia

169 DUNDAS STREET,
direct importers. 

--------- ------------------------------------------‘r4-‘y küip
Twent-Hve per cent, cheat 

I else. Call and get your Tr
>er t turn h 
unksand

Manufacturers oi
School, Cliimli iiiul Ofilcc NOTICE-REMOVAL. S C -A. R R O "W" ’ S ,

235 Dundas Street.SOCIETYFURNITURE Tiik KCECTROPATHIC remedial in-
1 stitutk has been JE^EIVTOVTSD 

from 244 Queen’s Avenue, to 32D Dundas st., 
in the house formerly occupied by Dr. Going 
which has lately been fitted up expressly for 
tin- purpose of a Medical Institute for tin- 
treatment of Nervous a Chronic Diseases 
by the various Natural Remedial Agents, 
viz Electricity, in its Various Modi Men
tions, Electric Baths, Mollere and Turkish 
Baths. Swedish Movements, Massage, Com-

REID'S HARDWARE SSStistss
LowB.Trmc.sFOK xstttssgvsssmiifsx,

Diseases, Female Complaints. Indigestion, 
Lumbago, sciatica. Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Erysipelas. General Debility, ami 

j the various Deformities of the Body, together 
! with diseases of the Eye and Ear, are all 
: treated with uniform success, by tt e natural 

remedial agents—the only rational mode of

3. LONDON, ONT.
To Farmers, Mechanics and 

Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Estate.
Having a large amount of money on

hand, ite have decided, “for a snort i n HTTAhT fl TTTNTNT Til n I

ja*2Wo,srjfAr&8r SCHOOL SUPPLIES !
|irinei|uil luiyable at the end of term, 
willi jirivilege lo Imrrower to pay hack 
a portion of the principal, with any
instalment of interest, if lie so desires. a x 7 TV T ’ p/amip 

Persona wishing to borrow money w 11 A \ I I M K M ) Y S 
consult their own interests by applying . V A 1J 1 1 V ^ J Y/ 1 N vJ 
personally or by letter to

F. B. LEYS,
OFFICE—Hunt’s It lock, Richmond 

second door south of King, west, side.

Julyl3dy
LONDON, ONT. Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Dy

sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing. and uiill be foun I equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SCHOOL
BOOKS

nd

olphy, Struthroy

ANDThe Cheapest Picture yet 
issued. Nineteen Pictures in 
one.

BARB WIRE
Davitt, Dillon,sum.ivan, sexton, J u*t in 
McCarthy, Hkai.y, Egan, etc., etc., will be 
recognlzetl and prove interesting to thou
sands all over the country. In the lower left 
corner, the Land league is person Med in thr 
Mgure of Justice, Hhlelcilng tlie evicted; whilst 
t he opposite corner, bold and defiant, an Irish 
cavalier summons the Irish Army to try the 
fortunes of war. Over all floats the Goddess 
of Victory, bearing in her extended hand the

«

CHEAP T. MILBURN & CO.,
Proprietors, Toronto.----- AT------

---- AT----

W. L. CARRIE’S,
411 Richmond Street,

WILL HR FOUND THF. LATEST
VOCAL AND INSTRUMKNT.lt. MUSIC

All the approved

Buy only the TWO BARB. It Is the best at
HEADQUARTERS,

175 DUNDAS STREET,
East of Richmond, south side.

JAS. REID 8c CO., ' "jVo. WIL80N, Electro,

Physician. Graduate of 
College, Philadelphia, and of the Hvgie 
College. Florence, New Jersey—Physician 
charge

vathlc
the

and Hygienic 
Elect ropat hienov2lz 116 N. S Dundas Stree

JUST RECEIVED i in

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE
BERLIN, ONT.

ZMZTTSIO-AIj

INSTRUCTION BOOKS.THE HOME »laurel crown.
Sole Agent for Gina da.

Lend—New)

mrRHT0HT^«LBUMS,

J, T. LIVELY’S, |
No, 4 MARKET.LANE, LONDON* ONT.

________________ 22a pl M.l y

“NIL DESPERANDUM.”
THOS. COFFEY,

CATHOLIC RECORD, OFFICE.
LONDON, ONT.

ie money in a registered letter to the 
dress and the picture will be sent by 

return mail. It cannot be procured any 
where else in Canada. It would be well to 
send in orders without delay, as the supply 
is limited.

SAviisros

: Tr; œiTnSW „,œl and loan company
: |Mv|N'E*rTh'r, ?,Yhï'8o„re, :̂ (LIMITED). ^mt'ùu^unn'ü'r"vhù'Vi

, m«!:ennySru«'rùîS?„t!!:;;,'Z,,'0,,/;^| Antliorizod Cnpitnl, $2,000.000. ^rVnc&L^
' afrections of tlie Heart, Consumption in n _ --------- ; Terms • $112 50

A. WBSTMAN’S SïHESESBfS: 5“» S : :
IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE ^jinsl September ‘2nd, 1881.

weakness, Universal Lassitude. Pain in John Foy, Esq
the back, Dimness of vision, Premature « JAMES

age, etc Full particulars in our 
pamphlet which we send securely sealed i 

; on receipt of a8 cent stamp. Tlie Spécifié'
, is now sold by all Druggists at $1.00 per 
package, or 6 for *5.00. or will be sent free- 

' in' maU <>n rePC,pt of money. l>y address-;

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.'

Important to Nervous Sufferers. (ON THE GRAND TRUNK R. R )LOCKS,
“ THE ORGANIST’S Fill END.’’-A col- 

lectlofl ofOrgan Voluntaries, in twelve num
bers.
^^Ul,LA;^TA!lK|,,AN,) AI ET HO J ... 
NEW MUSIC onlered tri-weekly.

n of this I 
>y t he Fat I

wtilcii is eon- 
llesurrect Ion. 

eologieal 
Tlie nir-

n ta I 1‘hil-
years.

nstitutlon, 
lu-rs of the

Send th 
above ad-

for the Tii 
nlversity. 

of Mecourse 
ibraces kivk 

for ten mo

:i« i»«y
THE POPULAR

NEW RICH BLOOD!
Parson»' Purgative Pill» make New Rich 

Wood, and will completely change the blood in 
the entire system in three months.* An v person 
" ho will take I pill each night from 1 to 1*2 weeks 

■ p,:|y he restored to soim-l health, if such a tiling
he po-dhle. Sent bv mail for H letter stamin 

/. S. .mu V.SO V 4« C O., lloston, Ala»»., 
fornu-rty Jin rigor, Jiff. *•-

DRUG STORE. LAWN MOWKRS,
HARVEST TOOLS.

RUBBER HOSE,
FINE CUTLERY,

CARDEN SHEARS,
SCALES, Etc., Etc.

I For particulars address : -
P. Louts Funcken, C.R., D.D.. 
_______ Rector.

MASON Manager.
oldW. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall,
KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

Money loaned on Mortgages at. lowest rate* 
of interest., and on most favora* ie term 
repayment. Liberal advances on stock 
Banks and Loan Companies at lowest ri 
of Interest, for long or short periods with 
commission or expense.

Money to Loan as low as 5 per cent, 
on Hank and Loan Company Stoc ks, and 
on Ronds and Debentures, without com. 
mission or expense.

Applications for Loans to he made to

141-1 w

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
DRUGS and chemicals ■pK

'e sold at prices to meet the lire* Ladies should call and examine the Jewei. 
g competition and stringency —the' Ne w es l and *Be st* ^ ^AOIC Fluter

Patent medicines at reduced rates. Special VX ■\X7-'ECarT-i-KiT- yx -kt

sr"-r.sB£. | ttossasteets
e Which ar

lln: laniuTii sTmiïïï buckeye bell foundry.ms.
'I-1 I F'uri ( <■ |f t*n<i 

• H«».vI•». t ii v a laritiH.K.tr 
A HI. A Ml '

VANDUZEN t TIFT. Cincmn.ll. 0
: 11. » I ■. • • •,. sent FI it.

:.,,F.',hi:vy ■ If you ftro ft^^^H
■ man of let- 
V tent tolling over ntuT 
T night work, *o res

tore brain nerve and
wufte. use Hop B.

If you are young andgtroffering from any In
discretion or disalpaetlon ; If you are mar 
rled hr single, old orHyoung, suffering from 
poor health or UmgulshKing on a bed of tick 
»<"•. rely on Hop|Bitters.

Thousands die an
nually Or o in some
s^;,,e.l,d^Sb,t
bare been prevented 
by a timely use of

HopÉlttere

(
V If you are a man
W ofbusineas.weak
ened by the strain of 
your duties avoid 
stimulants and use

Bitters.

I m
Indon East.

EDW E. HARGREAVES \j

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS Hop vi ;,s Unlocks nil the clogqcd avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at ihc same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz
ziness, Heartburn, Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
DebilitV ; all these and many other simi
lar Complaints virM to the happv influence

of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $1. 

For sale by all dealers.
• Mll.ltl ItX A S O., Proprietor», Toronto

» York Street, London. X78 KINO STREET WEST,
BRASS FOUNDERS d FINISHERS, 

MACHINISTS, ETC.

BT "’ " t
;1

AGRICULTURAL & ^ ;lV * •JTHE LONDON
mSSSesf» 1 "“wunuiiar*”

Wh
hon Vwhenever you feel 

that your eyetom 
needs cleansing, ton
ing or stimulating 
without intoxicating.

l SAVINGS & LOAN GO Kir \
>4 ' vc.

in LONDON, ONT. AGRICULTURAL BUILDINGS,
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

1
X1 CLOSING BUSINESS. Have you dya- 

peptùi, kidney 
or urinaru rofn-l 
plaint, disease 
of the etomaoh, 
boxrelt, hi nod, 
liver or nerves t 

will be

TESTIMONIAL.
I Dear Sir,—I have been troubled with 

very bad impediment in speech, and war 
1 induced to go to the Ixmdon Institute for 

treatment, and In a very abort time was per
manent cured. I take great pleasure in testl- 

i fying to the efficacy of Prok. Sutherland’s 
j treatment.

VO. I. c.
absolute Capital, - - $1,(8)0,000.

Subscribed, ■ $600 0(H).
Paid Up, - - $500,000.
Reserve Fund, - $:ts 000.
Total Assets, . $720,000.

Money loniied on Real Emula r| ]r,We 
roles of Interest. Mortgages and Munlcln 
Debentures purchased.

Apply personally i 
Ixians and save time

■s.
and Irrealata- 
ble c u r e for 
drunke

1

E. A. TAYLOR & GO: drunke n tree , 
use of opium, 
tobacco,or

\
cured If you use
Hop Bitters - V N■

w.! having decided to close their business, oflTe 
their large stock In quantities to suit custom
ers at great bargains. Anyone wanting 
should make an early call.

Wm. Tobin. If you are 
ply weak and 
low spirited, try
iti It may 
savoyou r 
I Ife. It has 
saved hun
dreds.

Bold hydrog 
gtata. Send for 
Circular.
nor Brrmi
rre uo.,

BeeàesUr, R. T.
A Toronto, Ont.

■
m.%Stratford, Ont.

: h K vat CoMEDICAL HALL Brin pan y's Offices for 
expense.

- ' I!115 DUNDAS ST. SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Money received on deposit and Interest a 

lowed at highest current rates.
JOHN’ A. ItOK, Mil linger

London, Nov. 20, 1879.

NOW YOU CAN SET a
---- YOUR----

WINTER COAL
j ■4E. A. TAYLOR &c CO. Two doors west of Horner * Kommervllle's 

Grocery Store. VBACK TO LONDON. HOPE-DEAF 68-

) M! -,
TRUSSES,

ELASTIC
I lease observe that we

•Mt"1!1!1 ,s'r(,,r,nf"‘r It.', to tt
*7/ Dundas street, where we are now lilting 
up a t holograph Emporium and Art studio, 

Tv..ïvsl ,uul ,n<,st complete in thlscouutry. 
itli greatly increased facilities In every 

departm nt, we will he enabled to serve our 
patrons with thorough efficiency.

will 1D. MrGLOGHLON, 
• Jeweller, etc., has re

turned to London and per- 
manently located at No. Ill 
Dundas street, cor.
Lane. Cootes’ Block, „ 
he will keep constantly on 
hand a largo stock of finest 
Watches. Flocks, Jewellery, 
and Fancy Goods, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
meet all his old customers 

and many new ones. Repairing In all its 
branches. W. D. McULOOHLON, Practical 
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

W remove on or 
ind premises,MONEY TO LOAN ! hi!----- AT------Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums \

\ LSTOCKINGS, 
SHOULDER BRACES.

SUMMER PRICESPERFETTLY KKITOIIK Tin; 1IF. iltlNG (^M^NEY TO LOAN at lowest rates of tn-
AIwrvs in position, Iml I n v l*i hi), Vo' ZlhV-nli Mai’MAITON,
All Conversation and even whispers heard dis- 1 J KKKKKY, Bar 
tlnctly. We refer to those using them. Hvnd for 
descriptive circular with tesllmoninls. Address

W P. K. PECK 4 CO., 86k Broadwhi , New Vo-1

Market
where ---------FROM---------Boui.tbke, Dickson 

rlsters. Ac. London. A. DENHOLM Jr. sy..LDY imOTHLRS•ry appliance for the sick room. Sped a 
tion paid to fitting trusses.

DR. MITCHELL.
Office:—Medical Hall.

Residence — r 
Maple Sts.

. tEVeX1 80 Benutifid Stz>p« f, Octavo^ 
Carv'il WulnutC.isi*. Srtid fur 

Illustrated Uataloguc. It 
U* Kivt-e Information which i.ro 
■Blccts the purchaser and maK■ 1 
H deceit impossible. Marchai «b 

Hmlth. 8 W. Ilth St.. N. Y.

WILLIAM STREET.

at Clark’s Bookstore, 397 Rich- I MILLINER WANTED.
I M1S.'usSSrsUR mrs- f-North-East Corner5 5?“® AGENTS II

HO-ly JAMES LEE * CO., Montre i', Quebec

.ll
4. 511 Orders left

T-iy '

HflP
HIDE
NEVER
FAIL

STAMMERING

Extract 5z Wi ld
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of M. RoutfUn, French MiuUtcr at Tunis, 
ami the late Senator Burnnide. together j 
with editorial, literary, personal, fo eign, i 
domestic and Catholic news, stories, etc.

en re in the Hast are firmly convinced the carts not to look in upon this unobtruding 
recent disturbances in Egypt were hut the grief. It curves a line and rears a stone 
prelude to milch graver events. The over the dead and hastens away to otter

Dublin, S.PL 28.—The Emergency ^graviT"? I . —

Committee liave upwards "f *" ium rn improperly understood in Europe, ami fllE LATEST PROTEST AM' SECT, 
laborer* engaged saving cron, m various Ful!ablU.Tln»t be till.ome teniVeout. I
parb. of thesouth and west Many thous. |,relk „'cur„. The older with which in- I . ______

already been saved. The Property tie u proof'of ^"the absolute ^“wer'^Arabv Bc*y the West keeps pace with lira progress of The Driver. Elreumn, anil Three Others 

ence Society have over three hundred ,ja* hi„ full„w„,. ']t j. no, Jikely i <>>“ ™ "ther inductile,. lie of the Killed.
laborer, .iuul.rly eng.ged tblt the Khedive himself was at the hot I ,'»«“« »«‘ ts >» «i»lkd lhe «‘earner..” ----------

Ixmdon, Sept. 8p.— 1 l.e bishops or ire- f/im tt.p„<re:r | Ihe persons who compose it consider , . ,, , •, . ____________
land have adopted a renolutioa that the ronsUntPnonk- Sent M -Lord Dull- 1 «‘reams to he divine revelations, and •>“«.«' “>« M;ust ‘1‘eadful accident, i
Und Act i.a real benefit to the tenants, “'‘V V. ba^.lor "in Tn i.iturvie w ! therefore they shape their actions accord- wlucli it has eve. been our panful duty to „-e— .... , lc -„-D nrrCD en ...
for which the gratitude of the country IS J ; n'muëtofhe'Î u.k-^mud to wliat tLv ilm.k they l.-a.n in the record occurred on the Air Une.a.V., | THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED INdue the Government and all who helped ^^1 créât ci cumuection wa.che, ôf tlm night. When they lU.lway about two mile, west of Arlm 1,
to .arrv the measure. The Bishops sun,. « g aTwithth e FLv'r " ua ’'ream dreams which they cannot under- b>‘,1 tow“ •',alahl' « “J
mon the clergy to guard their (locks “ti„ttin,? that the of di, mtchin J -'and they go for explanation to the “Chief Yarmouth, on the tilth. A special ex-
against all secret agencies of violence and T-i? 11 . o* .i!1!1 i1, ' Dreamer’’who is the head ol their sect curslon train to London, for tile Provin- , ,, „ ,, , ,
.ntimidation, and appeal to the laity to ^teX^hf, re^ as mill im X’eithe"exnk n]The„"or prétends cial Fair, starting from Cayu?a left Ayl- “^e to «VThai Xd thU'bool 2 ' ,V'M Al>0th,r ‘V'"U“/ C°"‘
prove their patriot,,,,, and faith by second- " “ ‘‘"'l “ to do so. The influence lie thus acquire. » f«* »«»*• '>'t ° , 1 he ‘totble and weTwor.hv of a gen
ing the clergy m removing the stigma tervention on the part oi the 1 orte a. he becomes ac- tram consisted of engine No. 132, driven mostxaluableaml wuiwortny otagui-
wCisl. h.v . soni.hi to ,«,t „„nn might provoke an agitation. The ultini- Oiu Hu m is very great, as in. oucum s ac , . i Walm-lev and tell cars eral circulation.—B. A. Hindsdale. Thiswhich enemies Hate sought to cast upon ij i , fth F,.Vntian mi luaiutcd with then inmost personal and ■ 1111“aru V 7t .'’■ a, u j „.,„k i,„in„ tuned hv the World Pulithe people that th.y w,ll not pay just a|« SS r l a,“‘y family secret,. The sect is l itas vet very J he conductor of the train was named * "2.“„ VcLug.. “ jn emuiertion will the i
debts. Thu bishops urge the release of » a. also discussed extensive hut its members make up for John Maxwell. Upon leaving TiUonburg lulling lompan) in connection w ith the
.he “suspects.” _ Arrl,»l , , hi laik of iU .ize and influence bv- u- Conductor Maxwell received written or- largest publishing house m the Ln.ted

Dublin Sent ”4 —Father Sheehv iust Tunis, Sept. 211.—All Bey «uttered a 01 , , , ,' Jera to lav over fur the regular freight, States, and neither labor or expense has
11 leased fnn!;1 K iliiiainliani j.il.viJted -v,-re loss aid has WmdepiLd of a no, j ^By.Tt'h””Tts heIdo utters ?n^^ à sinali No a2,i.st bound, to ,J5 bin, at U been spared to make the work all that it 
Naas to-ilay, whvre he was received with tton of his artillery. Many of bis solaiew | . . ... to^which it will mob- m<*r- Vpon liis arrival at Aylmer he ap- should he. Sex eta 1 cheap imitations are insure in the old
enthusiasm. Keidying to addresses from have deserted. Kighty ton-, of powder 1 . . » .‘ a* i__’y , y.. . 1 proached Mr. Simpson, the station agent, on the market, he sure you see the Life *
the various public bodies, he said Forster’s i were sent to him to-day. | ^ __ * * who waa busy selling ticket#, and the lat- °f (iarfield that you buy is written by ,
name would go down with hate to future | ^le Governor of Tripoli has notified ._ **■* ter, so it is reported, said “All right,” and James D. McCabe, the great American
generation* of Irishmen. 1 the Forte that the agitation is increasing ! *«• «AUrlfcLDS uOTIIKIt. Maxwell, wlio apparently forgot hi* Historian, author of Pictorial History of

Dublin, Sept. ‘Jif.—Several ambulance I 0,1 Tunisian*Algerian frontiers, and 1 ---------- ; written orders, then gave the word to go the World, Pathways to the Holy Land, !
wagons which left Athlone barracks with that the Tunisian Arabs intend to force l Saddest of all the sad episodes attend- | ahead. The train started and was going History U. S., &c., &c. Also be sure the
police and soldiers for Shannonbiidge and j the military cordon, and enter Tripolitan j jug the death of President Garfield was at a rapid pace, when the regular freight work you buy is nine niches long and six
Westmeath to protect the process servers, ■ territory. j the grief of his mother when the news was train, in pursuance of orders, came n, inches wide. About 7<M) pages and pro- Qo^itol
were obliged to return on account of the Italy. : |,ruken to her. She i* fourscore years of I and coming around a curve about three fusely illustrated. The cheap catch- P »
road* being broken up and obstructions ft,.me Sept -Mh—The destruction by nge and has seen much trouble, a f well a; ' miles west of Aylmer, the engineer, penny editions that are being advertised Cash Assets, - !,422,0C 8 18
placed upon them. Boycott, protected by earthquake in Abruzzo far exceeds the more than the oidinary mortal’s share of j Frank Cheesboro, saw the passenger train do not compare with them in any way,
police, was in Westport on Tuesday. He first reports. The Archbishop of Chietihe happiness. Her son, whatever else he was | coming at full speed towards him. He buy only the best,
was followed by a mob during the whole appeals pitiously f ji help. He say* the to tne world, was to her always her baby. 1 immediately whistled brakes down, and Agknth Wanikd.
time, and hi* ettigy afterward* burned. disaster is only comparable to that of Cas- “Why did anybody want to kill my j succeeded in bringing Lis train almost to a Apply to the M orld Publishing Co., ,

An attempt ba* been made to blow up amicciola. Over one thousand houses are baby?” she sorrowfully exclaimed, when ‘•land before the passenger, never halting Guelph,
the residence of Captain Thomas Lloyd, uninhabitable, and the remainder are she first heard of the dastardly crime. i or reducing its speed, dashed light into
at Pallas Green, county Limerick. The mjre or less fissured. Four-fifths of the He was a good son always. In the proud- the engine of the freight. Observing the 
lesidence was occupied by Lloyd, seven- population are shelterless. est hour of liis life, when he was called to ! danger, the fireman of the freight, a
teen emergency men and the police. No Rome, Sept, goth.—Cardinal Edward take the oath of oilice to till the highest i young man named W. Blackball, jumped
body was injured. Burromeo is reported dying. Cardinal station in the world—the highest, because 1 and escaped unhurt. The driver, Chees-

Dublin, S«*pt. git.- Mo ft at has been tired Vincent Moretti is also dangerously ill. it is that of a ruler chosen by his people— j boro, stood to his post until the last, and
at and wounded while leading the Orange Russia, lie brought his aged, white-haired mother then jumped, receiving probably fatal in-
vmcrgency expedition in the County of St. Petersburg, Sept. doth. A rumor of lo share his triumph. Then, while the ' juries. Wm. Neil, the conductor, and

, , . , , , the departure of the Emperor i« L-enerally plaudits uf thousands greeted him, he i Me*». McGregor and McIntosh, the
The Laud League ha- selected about currellt deepite the precautions to con- turned and kissed the aged face. Surely , brakemen, jumped, and also succeeded in

400 test cases ill all where tenants have ccal by movements The Imnerial va, lit her cup of happiness was full. j escaping without serious injuries. How Wheal, Spring ...................... $•> <•< tobeen evicted for non-payment of rent witl, ,team up, is stationed before Peter- Ere four more months had passed, it | it came about that the Walmalcys did not | Tredwell **1U" IU.' - S ^ •" ^ A V fl t\ A TT ■ *

-mce february 2n. hull', and has already received a batch of *’** turned to a chalice of sorrow hy the hear the whistle of the approaching ctawsou -’ 2" to 2« Il I II 11 II V H I
tiuldin. hept. id.—The ixplosion at Court cook. Its real destination will not coward’s stroke that laid low the pride of freight, or even see the danger, is most " Re«.................... fSt'oi’m II II II H. Il T H ll.

Pallas to-dav was malicious, as a fuse was be known here until the Emperor arrives her mother heart. There is no more aw- unaccountable, and will be never known, eon,i iSul'i Villi »• w I fl III
lonnil attached to «1 barrel of powder. there. To deceive the inhabitants of ^ vicieitudej in history or in fiction, as both father and son were taken from ivas ...................................... “ 1 10 to 1 l >  — - "

lui mal lock, Sept. 29.*-hather Sheehy, pettirhoff a flag indicative of his presence Sorrows come to the young and strong, the debris in a fearfully mangled condition. {£»“■............................... Ui 40 tS Ï 00
speaking to-day, said he had come out of win ^ floated over the chateau, which in an(1 are ,)orne ^ best they may be, but to Ihe first passenger car was thrown on the i{ye ................................... “ 0 lu to 1 1,
VT\™n with the same spirit he entered it. tfae sovercjgn»g absence is contrary to all the olJ an<1 K°od, whose long life of viitue opposite side into the ditch and Buckwheat

Dublin. Sept. 30.—Ihe Land League usa,,e * is crowned with serene peace, such a trial crushed to matchxvood. t!mothv^eed.V
has issued circulars to secretaries of branch United State**. seems too hard. It outrages our sense of The second turned bottom uppermost kl
l.eagues throughout the country request- Washington Sent *>6 —District Attor- poetical justice, which we are apt to con- on top of it, and the third and fourth cars ï'?!.!^ïï^irFlour''*'
mg them to scud details of cases of irase- ncy CorkfeiUtodav ailieditthehiland f?un<1 wi,fl the immutable right of were aim badly smashed; the fifth turned ! i !
luddcrs xxho since the passage of the Act • / 1 (:,.;♦«!»'that the Graml Jurv ^eaveu. We see hut one side, and that completely over, but was not very much Oatmeal, Fine..........
of 18/0 have been compelled l»y the land- r,mc.1 U1. u that lti.e ra“,. Jur> obscurelv in mn mirliliml f'iAiion of broken un Two car* and a flat , ar of Granulated
lords to take out leases containing unfair will he in session next week, and his case ooscurei), 11 oui purblind fashion, ol , oroKen up i xxo cais and a liât far ot (irahnni Kiour.
Stiom towaida tenanu will then be called. Guiteau requested Ood^, providence the freight train were «Dashed and with Cortmeal.......

tiubhn Sent 29-Hurrirran a farmer Scoville to obtain the assistance of .ome A broader via,ou thau ours perceives the the engines and tenders are total wrecks, «hort...............
Dublin, Sept. 2.'. Hurrigan, a faimu, , , lawyer and suggested Euiorv Stuns whole> nui1 sei» why it was light, and in- THE dead. Hay.

returning to Bally, logan, after assisting {X-lrat he l to 1iVWoth7"n-law tô evitably ‘^tt, that this man should die The following is a list of the dead, with «ri,
m saving Boycotted crop-, was fired at " 01f an7^f'"d bL ' " for the, as yet unknown, good of his people the injuries they received, John Stall-
and dangerously wounded Council Bluff* lown Seut 27 —A car or himself; why this white-haired mother’s wood, a farmer, unmarried, from Walpole

•the Bishops assembled at Maynooth lo^°"?gu„iôwder explod^ heie vest7r- heart should suffer an agony which was township. Terrible bruises about the

xih&'aàxsnîst

purport is as follows: He contends that "u”'u ' best when to take him:"-Pilot. both legs. Age, 19 years.
the land question as it regards Irish < ‘ , ... _________ Wm. Cook, of Richmond, hotel clcik.
opinion, is unsettled, nor is it likely to he Toronto, fcept. 26th.—xx imam 1. __ I Fmntnl , rnvh»,l in lu.tli 1»,,^
settled ; and if it were settled, its disap- Branch, who was manager of the Ameri- THF P(M> ER OF THE PRESS. ! fractured Killed instantly 3
pe.ranre from the list, of controverted van 1>ansfer(Jo.,at Biadford, l\a and was ---------- Richard Walmslev, of St. Thomas, the
topics would only bring oil in a direct «rested in this uty in connection with From the Detroit Free Press. engineer Cheat driven in • W» broken •
instead of an indirect form the claim which Hier.es amounting to *100,0(kf was G„e of the old-time editors of Michigan the whole body and head badly crushed.’ 
really underlies it, namely the demand ’ Mackenzie to-day. was boasting the other day that he had Wm. WalmJev. son of the above, fire-
lor an Irtsh Parliament Ihe 1’aruelhte, APl',aa‘“nJ ™3‘n'1 PÎRf” P.ut 111 never been sued for libel, or attacked iu man, aged about17; head split completely 
lutve obtained from l’arliament what could “king for Ins ext adition. the prisoner his sanctum, but he could recall many in two and biains exposed arm broken; 
certainly nevei have been granted with- ‘.T rarrow t'scaf!ca' T"'™ty-five years ago abdomen wounded ; bowels protruding,
out pressure, lo speak of the Land ' r‘ ,H' r ” , lfL l,<‘ he was running a red-hot paper on the and most frightfully mangled.
League as the work of a few demagogues, "asputba.k furcivht dnjs line of Michigan Central Railroad. A the msocsded,
anxious only to draw subscriptions from J,ste“m man named Carson, who was running for as far a, ascertained, are,
American sympathizers ,s childish. The at f am eboj e, on the London Huron some county office, was given a bad racket, borough, driver of the freight train severe 
Government has satisfied every reasonable Bruce Railway, owned bv Mr. W. Eas- and the editor received a note that if he internal injuries probably fatal-’ Frank 
man m England and Scotland that the ton, was burned down at 11 u clock last had anything more to say he might expect Morrison of Aylmer iaw‘broken’and in 
utmost limits of just concession to the ntgftt owing to the scarcity of water, to receive a good pounding ll S a
I nsh demands have been reached; but we There w a- a large amount of farinet s grists still more bitter attack the next week severe internal injuries probably fatal’
must not overrate the effect of what we stored m the mill at the time. Ihe origin and the paper was hardly mailed before Mr Dennis and wife BayCitv Michigan
havedone. We must not indulge in the “f the lire is a mystery. There was no in walked Carson, the candidate accent- badly hurt (stopping at Mr ’ Micheal’s’ 
pleasant dream ..f a contented, loyal j hr® >« ‘he building since last luesday. panied by a brother and two cousins Vyliuer)- Elias Adams and wife Mal-,hide’ 
people We are at the beginning of the There was no insurance on the premises. The four were strapping big fellows, and slightly injured- R. P Black ‘ Vienna’
trnggle, not atthe end. A Cnnada Southren Railway sleeping- each was armed with a horsewhip. The slightly a Jyoun" lady from Bav City’
mifi 'îtconsiV KtWS BteainerVra'ns-

ted^tradeassocialionsand Land League ‘of"ttoah^k ‘he $it“8tio" ''“'^H.dtlcôÙMa'ahide slightly.

The Land League Branch of Drogheda “f the -learner colliding with the dock “Walk in Tntiemen ■ 1 « At the inquest held a few days after the
has adopted a resolution mgmg the Aruci- during a heavy gale of wind. None of have come to Cewhip’tneF 5 °" I JohL Tx'welfcldT
. an Government to interfere in behalf of 'he pass,-tigers were drowned. -w» have ” ihev l 1 , , iV?, , , ,1,1 -'t»a»en, comm,
the suspects who are American litizens. Toronto, Sept. 2s.-Hanlan to-night “Vm wr-li Have v m ^ m „ ll , tor, and R,chard Walmsley, engtt 

A Dublin, on espondent says The La, d sign.il articles to row Ross for 81,000 on sidered thismatte??” ' S '■!} von- j special excursion train No. ,0. |t> V.llvemil Accord,
Leagues test ea-es from every county in the '5th of November. The course will “It doesn't need any consideration,” . Ayki.'s C.miAitTic l'li.i.s are the best ,
reland except Liuienek, Carlow, Dublin, ie mutually agreed upon. replied Carson. “You have lied about UR8T Utl ITS. of all purgatives for family use. They !

Uiuth, W icklow and (jueen There have burnt#. Sept. 2\- About.eleven o’clock me. and I’m going to lick you within an ----- r- arc the product of long, laborious, and
,een ev,tT,oiv< hi tliv-c « iiuntius, but tin* i a'1 a rush of gas from tin; oil well inch of voui Fife!” ‘ (From the Dublin Nation. September loth.) successful chemical 'investigation, and 1
League docs not appear !.. have o;iMdvrvd | ben- sunk on Umbes iann hy the Sarnia ‘Must’ so, my friend; but first hear One good effect which is being produced their extensive use. hy physicians in 
that any of those brought under it- notice I A’"00'”1™11 ^°ok lire from a torch burn- what 1 have to -ay. Did you ever hear by the land agitation in some parts of the their practice, and by all civilized mi-

• r, . ,r,. , , ! u SÎ!”i ' vvt «° ’ an, , s K‘clt °f the press being stopped because the country is that it is causing a number of tions, proves them tin* best aud most j
1 y pou US o < vtonatuis have been 1 ' ‘ k ,° > y ex'er smee. It shoots up editor was cow-hided?” men who heretofore spent their time in effectual purgative Fill that medical

Foui mm n poxxt ii magazine >vtxx wit • 11,1,11 0 ame to a height of “I dunno.” idleness to put their hands to Useful labor, science can devise. Being purely veg-
°. ,, n . V ,f u'l, bel, mid at regular m- -Well,you never did. Lick me all you Day after day we are reading that parties viable im harm van arise from their i

“ I,,,: " V'll‘- .y' , .. f y, "llnnt”< a stream of choose, and my paper comes out week of “gentlemen” have assembled to cut use. and being sugar-coated, they are 2V; woODWAtm AVFNUI-'
, T , f fl 18 lfOV ",r if ■Üd'.'i ',tm "',n“,llUTh‘ after week ju-t the-ame. The power of down the crops of some of their boycotted pleasant to take. In intrinsic ‘value _ _ ullTni i.KTItulT, Ml,II.

' ' V V' ", 11 am . -atd it. e ' ' >l 11 mining ga-. It i- the. press is next to the lever which moves friends. We should be glad to see habit- ar.d and curative powers no other l’ills «WILLIAMS. M. D..
I ” j '?’! ''' 'n"‘ y ■ G -lioultl hap. • " ex 1, oidmary sight, and a great the universe. It makes or break- parties ideas of industry spreading among tlii- cun be compared with them ; and every Memiiet-'o " rt'e^viVlêiV^i'Pplivsiïïnnlî’ Knl
hov mu i reedi'-ct' tint 'it';' Vlnb- lut" l'- Toronto <”,7 “""'"Th Ï "P01 tears down, plants or de-troys! class. It would be far more respectable person, knowing their Virtue-, will , Surgeons of Ontario) " I-IIOPIUKTOk'.

they must it.oil,, I ll,nl ,1 t-1tien duly to I oionto, 8, pt. .,0.- The death of ex- Aggravate the editor and the press be- for those persons to go to work and earn , ml,lo.v «hem. when needed. They ^«-«’vrinanently estai,list,ed since iwu.
hared ,1 v 'Vi:; Ù1."V V" ! r," I ?’ .a,'î™ 1' <uUr<l "St to wound or kill Wallop for themselves some holiest wages than to ktT.l>,'!,1‘ ?>‘stem hi perfect order, and

I n i là II mu^,,s 1, , , «ta b. has been much talked me if you will, but next week I'll come be living in idleness and luxury on rack- "«htw'lhy action the whole diseasesofthe Head. Throat and chest, rt* :
„1 all, Li--. II, Imped tile move......at for «**••■»<? - 11 '< generally believed ( „ut more bitter than ever ” rents wrung from hard wm kino maehmery ol life. Mild, searching and -Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Hroncliltls, Asth-
ft revival ut tin- ln*li mdustiiv- would iv. Hint m junqnng oil he stiud; on a pih* of Th, ■ » u-» 1 .. f . -,h r . n . . * effectual, thev arc especially adapted *2a> Lonsumption, Catorrhal Opthalmln,
suit i,lb, ing,„-4 plenty an,lvoiul'ort to the , "tdr„el,„ ufl'lhree fee, distant and was ! here and the f,.'1 1 .".TP alloncynKht t “T'' ,h*y «0 the needs if the digestive apparatus. 1>eaf"l‘ss' U»>.
home ol cvi’i v lii-hman. During-the past --tunneil, and fell aero** the track lvin-Gn- ' hn.l Vi. mvi' ' V 7 ia< ^ ii°i’*t'xxhipper a c he.lJ to .t u iat k-ient> any derangements of which they prevent our System <u Dractiee consists in the 
two war- the national cause had advanced sensible till killed. 3 lm:Lai aiXlou< [°"k- , ,, on.8er> andth^ Redoing wisely m trying and cure, if timely taken. They are most improved Medicated Inhillntions; com-
In the i,r„j„„ti n ,,f iwentv " ••• ■ U "J,11 «ut to the world—Ito Am- to learn as quickly as possible sonic of the the best and safest physic to employ Hiving dovîtSTalî'onil,,,i,S.n“1 Trl'a,me,1,|-
lathe, Slu-lbx ,„t,.,|tl,..‘ .......I, IKIES THE WORLD MISS kNY ONI'. ! ’ J,,a’ Canada England France- -aye! many ways and means that thete are for for children and weakened emstitu- skill for the p,,«t îwelve yVaT’to tl,!?ytr?St-

< • ---------- | elear to lerusaleni, that the Carson fam- willing hands to earn an honest penny, tions. xvhere a mild hut effectual ment of the various diseases of the
‘ <H Nothing. Tin- best and most useful of ! 1 X 1 Vs Culmt>’ live on root* and jolmny- The elderly men of their class, we suppose, cathartic is required. HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.

London, September -Jsth. I hr head- n* will soon lie forgotten Those xvho tn vak,,; t‘iat they stole a dog from a blind 1 van turn to nothing better than the rude I For sale hy all druggists. We are enabled to olter the afflicted the most
mgs of two sections ol tie- railway muin-l day arc filling a large place in the world'! ! mal,; U,al l,u‘-v. “»>Oere<l a pedlar for a labor of mowing, reaping, turf-cutting, ;—........................ mJ&lnre toV,,lm.£?l?K7..^r "Kmn‘‘
undei the mei . cum, coiiiiectnig the , icgni-d will pass a ivay from the n>- l,a,r “f two shilling suspenders; that the and so on ; but they would do well to ap- _ . __ ______ __ tions. By the system of' ' "M m “

" Mu mouth and l douci-.-tcv-liirc. memberance of man in a few month- u club-footed, and the men work prentice their sons to respectable handi- _tr_A_ JL JL OTJRl M ED I CAT ED 1 N HALATIONS
met last evening with only a deviation nt at farthest, a few years nftir the grax c’lm- their ears when they -ing; that the--------- ” crafts os quickly as possible, for the pre- lirait, Throat and Lung nflections
Ihree inches. I he work has been pi ogle— \ closed upon the remains. We are -bed. “""hat is the regular subscription price sent movement in favor of Irish manufac- ___ , ___ SsitamSu” “'b’cl™or diseases that
"'1 '7 Vf -n „ llinif bars above a new made grave and : lu ;h>i Herald!” interrupted Carson. «'«res promises to give a great impetus to TXT O fûT» T? Q fûO ' T1,< very i.estdf references given from all

London - i pi. - th. I here ai, well- wildly crying out in our grief that our ‘ Only twelve shilling a year." industrial employment in this country. » V CbUvI -LVlCtl Uvb parts of Canada from those atrendy cured,
founded rumors going about that the loss is irreparable- vet in a dm, t i™. ,11 "Put us four down.’" I _________ ...__________ ! P»r«,of Ontario, Duties
after the'clme’of the cominesc^' *i""fl'th^ U'ïdrils "f ,ovv havu entwined around "V.ery " ell—six dollars—that’s collect. LIFE OF GARF1EIII. ,,N oil liEFOltf , ,'u %ut'i'TwrlV,‘ ft,Z o? Qnrafl'mis^nU

2.“y if Swtot MyyDrtro“dexf -------- ' M«X«^LVSI, ,NSTI.
then he -a led to the House of I-ords. But there arctheàe to ivliom alo« lie' thT‘ sha" be only too glad to serve *-“>•»*»* P"'»' Herald, Sept. «, im. SATURDAY, 15th INST. 2>i Woodwaîd Ax-
Lords Roseberry and Elgin are also spoken vond repair There are me, iv™ i you." h W e have just examined advance sheets
of as likely to succeed nim in tin* Gov- inemoril-siio wmnan’à i!0"’ ------------ •••------------ of the “Life of Garfield” from the World
einor-Genmkliip of Canada, hut rumor in recollection* of the'sweet flnn V]11. cl,.asv Hje current number of McGee’s Illust- Vubhshmg Go’s Office, Guelph. It con- 
t his respect i* not so well fo uncivil, and ..ivt.n Un all its h.-antv nT t ms iatî . V eckly contams the following tains about 700 pages, beautifully printed
neither of the two noblemen is likely to touch There m u wnmo» ab death * icy pictorial ne vs Funeral Obsequies of on good paper and profusely illustrated
follow the Mamnis. Other names will no faith extends bcvoml , ' U)SC pl’^htcd the late President Garfield; General with some 30 engravings, including steel
doubt be speculated upon as these drop drives as profane those who wonU’e 7“ Arthur fakmg the Oath of Office; “Christ- plate of Gens. Garfield and Arthur. This
out of view. then, from , wonddn V,2 , ! ™ni î’ l,Y Gustave Dore, and “Taking «he only authentic work published, en-

love hu h lovaïtv Lwevè . ù-ÙT'1 tha.CarT1,te ““bit.’’ by Rouge,on, bolt, dorsed hy the family and relatives of ien-
away from tW pAlic g^e V J n Plct,,rts. being taken from the paintings eral Garfield. Read the following en-
-weeps 01, bèshlJà ’ ,Vn , V, WOr!l exhlb,ti°.n 111 the ''"is Salon; the dorsement from B. H. Hindsdale, of Hi.

nr und them and Ascent to Mount Washington ; portraits ‘ ram College, Ohio, the most intimate
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TERRIBLE Ills ASTER ON THE 
W. II. AIR LINE. MEN’S STRONG BOOTS

AT SI-60 FBH, FAIH/.

LONDON.

/nt/iy failed.

TO THE FARMERS!
And Freeholders of Middlesex.

WESTERN
OF CANADA.

$800,000 00

Hull’s

No

os low as any relinoU* company, 
pt Fayineiit in cas** of Loss.
Policy or Kurvcy Fee Charged. N<. 

1‘rciniuni Note*.
Have nothing to do with travelling agenv- 

Come or send direct to the old-ewtabliiihed in 
sitranceOfllcc. Albion Buildings. Hlchnii 
Street. London, opposite Hank of Brit 
North America

BORN.
At Dublin, Thursday, Kej> 
lie of Goo. I. Kidd, Ks»j.,

.1*1
ftcinber 'ii’ild, the 
, inercliant, of a ARTHI K WAl.LACK.

« 'ityd’uiivn-ser.
F. B. BKDDOMF.

IVelw

A not he Ç Mutual Insurant :e Co. Failed.

f vor NVISI!
HKLIABLF. 

rty insured in

COMMERCIAL.
London Markets.

London, Out., Oct. INS! RH in a 801 Nl- 
FA NY, have your proC

0 I>i 
•j 2s

OF ENGLAND.
ii CAPITL, TEN ÜLLION DOLLARS

OUR AND KKED. 
. .per CWt. :J 25 to 3 50 | A88ETH-I'pwards of Twkxty-Tii

to i 2.i lions Deposited witli the Canadian Govern- 
o <*) to 0 00 montas security for Canada PoHey-Uolder*.
- ■*> to y.» nearly Fivk Hundkki*Thousand Dollars.
2 <5 to 3 ij Rates a* low as any reliable company
n 00 to 0 Ou Prompt payment in case of loss.
- I"' t° ^ Farm Property Insure*! against damage by

14 00to is TO lightning.
2 00to 14 6o No Policy Fi.k (*ii .uad ii. No premium

kick Mu.

^ ton
il oo to lit :*) 

5 ix) to ti o') Have nothing to do witli travelling Agent*
< ome direct, or send to F. B RFDDoMF, 

Agent. A lo ion Buildings, Richmond 8t .

ARTHUR WALLACE, 
1»>-lw City Chuvusm.’i .

I'RODUVK.
............0 18 to 0 20
.......... 0 17 to 0 16

0 2.1 to
............ 0 18 to
.......... . 0 16 to 0 IS

::sssis ASPHALT

etall..Eggs, r

Butter jM*r 
“ cro 
“ tub 

Clieese *
Lard.................................
Maple Sugar..............

Lambskins, each............
Calfskins, green, lb-.

dry “ .

0 24 
0 21

NS AND HIDES.

SIDEWALKS.0 !«5 
0 12

.. 0 75 to

.. Oil to
.............0 15 to 0 17 , _
............. 0 06 to U US 'T*

..............  0 6 to 0 Ou 1

. 0 40 to 0 75
... 0 25 to U ÛU of Asplialt, to )>•• const
— U 90 to I 20 principle as the best

1 75 to 2 00 | are in I»ndon, Ontario.
___ 0 50 to 0 5u Tender* are to be addressed
...0 40 to 0 60 signed.
.... 6 60 to 7 25 
.... 6 60 to 7 00 
.... 0 OK to 0 

. 0 23 to U

ENHERS 
sldewal

are r« naired for making 
ks in the

Hides, gree 
** dry

TOWN OF DUNDAS,M iSCELLANEOUH.
Potatoes V bag

:
Turkeys, each..............

IckeiiK, 4^ pair
Ducks each............ .
Dressed Hogs............
Beef. ^ qtr
M ut ton th..............
Wool.................................

vtcd on the same 
walks of Asphal'si ile

(’h to the under-

EDW1N WOUDHOV8E, 
Clerk ol tlie corporation of the town <d 

Du lidos.
Pandas, Kept, hi, IKK|.

W
LV5-2w

Loudon Oil Market.
London, Ont., Oct. 3.

Refined Oil, carload lots........................ 20 to 21
Refined Oil, small lots.. ................... 22 to 23
Paraffine Caudles................ .................... ... 17! to IK,
Oleine Oil.................. ..............

Cheese- PORTRAIT OF GARFIELD,
Size of sheet, ltt\24.

\x ith his Autograph, acknowledged by
himself to tie the best likeness in ex

istenceLondon Stock Market.
London, —noon. « 

Buyers. 8 
125 
131

>7 i‘i:n HUNDRED
SINGLE COPIES, 52 CENTS. 

I'opy of Autograph Letter given witli 
each picture. Address,

SHOltBR iV CaRQVF.X 1LLK LlTlIO CO., 
119 Monroe St., Chicago.

tellers
126j

Sh. Name.
$50 Agricultural,. 

f'O Canadian 8av 
50 Dominion .. 

lui) English Loan 
20 Financial a. <

... xd

.. . xd 122
of Ontario . Il«

“ “ “ pref
f'O Huron A Erie.............. xd
50 London Loan
50 Ontario..............
50 Royal St
50 Superior ................   lift

Ontario Investment Ass’n 127
London Gas.............................. ID

Life......................

123
lot

21 103
155 150

tu.000 SOLI IN CHICAGO INSIDE "1 
18 hoi rs.

xd 110
... xd 131

aiulard. 107
115

109

CONSUMPTION116
127>

CAN POSITIVELY
London 100 - SECURED!ieer, on

!

hitherto xvill be suitable for test DETROIT

THROATI LUNG
INSTITUTE.

have he-

Ï» IT. Mich

And save 20 per rent, discount.

KNABE
FIA-IST OFORTES,

unequalled in
loiie)Touch,Workmaii8hlp,& Ihirability

WILLIAM KNABE A CO.
Nos. 101 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 

v- ». Baltimore.
No. 11. Fifth Ax’enue, New York.

I- DANKS,

SECRETARY.150-2w

Epjlil.
New York, Sejit. '27.—A Cairo dispatch 

rays that all who have had long experi- Poitpaid. Big Terms.
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CLERICAL.
E have receive 
a large stock c 

goods suitable for cler 
cal garments.

We give in our tailo 
ing department specii 
attention to thisbranc 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & C<

w

In Meitmrinin !
Mary E*tella 8poor, died Hep 2Xlh, IKK

failli,
above !

iXiud—!*we*’i iViw*’
Gone to thy F'utlier 

Gone like a ray of the morn. 
Beam from the ark of <h»d’iod’n love.

Now narrow keep# watch ut the door. 
While we how to death** ehHNt’nlng t 

At. the altar of Mary we kneel 
Aud pray for thee floweret of God.

Dead—Sweet emblem of grace- 
Star In the nmary of Heaven ! 

our tears are but rain bows of hope 
Illuming each prayer that is given. 

How short was thy sweet tender life ! 
How rich in the perfume ol love 1 

bright soul 
: Mary above !

Dead—dear child of thy God 
Yet living in memory here !

For souls that are holy and good 
Live embalm'd In the heart like a le 

No more from the Convent walks 
Will thy footsteps t>e heard in the h 

No more at the altar of prayer 
In respouHe to thy Master's call.

Dead—and we live in to-morrow 
Through hopes and thorns and 

Dead-hut thou livest forever 
And we but a few short years ;

Dead—while we chant De profundi-* 
In cloudlets of sorrow and 

Miterere ! my God! Mi 
We kneel at thy altar In prayer ! 

Belleville, Oct. 4th, 1881.

Rest to thy pure t 
With Jesus and

re !

T-

CATHOLIC PRESS.

New York Freeman's Journal 

Tux Itev. Mr. 'lbornas is a Met 
(list. What ho believes is douhl 
At any rate, he is, according to 
variable and fallible decrees 
Methodism, a heretic. The Obsei 
severely says, commenting on 
trial, “ The Church is last com in 

that a minister who denies 
inspiration ol the Bible, the alt 
ment of Christ, and the endless ] 
ishment of the tinally-impcnit 
may not justly lay claim to a sin 
ing in the Christian Church."

The Observer means the Me 
diet “church," whatever that 
From
"church" is just beginning to 
that Christianity is necessary 
Methodism, only one conclusion 
be drawn—namely, that Mctlioi 
has found it necessary to draw 
line somewhere—that a man cm 
reject the Scriptures and remu 
Methodist in good standing—tin 
may be a Deist, and yet, what 
he could have done in the pasl 
cannot officiate in the pulpit am 
pound now. This is rather hai 
Methodists, when we remember 
they have always been great s 
lei’s for private judgment. But 

justified in taking the woi 
the Observer for this '.' The O 
ver is not infallible. A man 
alter nil, he an unbeliever in C 
tinnity and remain a Methodist. 
Methodist Ecumenical Council i 
not decide wliat constitutes a N 
odist, or define any dogma, since 
would he an interference witl 
right of private judgment, xvhii 

ol the cherished hoirlojn 
Protestantism. Mr. Thomas, 
does well to appeal to the hi; 
denominational court, which, 
decide against him. cannot pr< 
him from starting a Methodist 
of his own on a “liberal” plan. 
Thomas has not gently accepte 

ot his brethren, lie

see

this admission that

we

one

censure
hack; his friends say that lliei 
manv leading Methodists who 
his peculiar views. Among 

“three Presidents of theolc 
seminaries,” one “General Socrc 
and—worse still—two “official 
tors und three Bishops.” ll 
higher court declare him lu-n 
all these will the Rev. Mr. TT 
declare heretical too. If théi
ne many heretics in the Moll 
church, it may be that the lie 
are the real Methodists, and tl 
parently real Methodists only 
tics. But the question is cc 
cated. Who’s who ? Mr. Tl 
and the doubters have a rigl 
throw back the cry ol “here 
since Methodism is without i 
fallible guide.

Whkn the great Bismarck, as 
of the Germans once loved V 
him,said: “1 will nevergo to Gan 
the non-Catholie world believer 
RuttheChurch waited. Greati 
more power!u! men than this 
ol blood and iron had gone tn 

Henry IV., arrogant, ] 
lui, Emperor regnant over 
lands than William rules l 
went to Cnnossn, where the 
cuted Po

arc

ossa.

Gregory VIE, v 
and Pope Leu

pe,
Piusus Pope 

waited. Pursued by the furies
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